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1IYDRAULIC APPARATLJS.

11V NVILLIAbl l'EIRR, IIYDR&ULtC ENGINEER, NIONTRLAL.

TIIE SYPIIoN.
Tlîerc is notlîing in the wvay of hydraulic apparatus

nîtîcli more simple than the syphon, but strange mis-
tahe:s arc somnetimes made about it and the causes wvhich
enable it to perforin its wvork. Its action does flot de-
pend, as sonie old wvriters an natural philosophy s%îp-
poscd, upon any inequality of atmnospheric pressure
upon the liquid in the two arms. As a niatter of fact,
the pressure is slightly greater upofl the orifice of the
longer or discharging arin, because of the twvo it is nearer
tlîeearth, and therclare a higlier and liezt\ier colunin of
air tests upon it. Nor dotes it depend upon the differ-
ence in the actual length of the tvo arms, or in their
diamecters, but the largecr t' e tube the more water will be
discharged. What causes the syphon to act is the de-
struction of hydrostatic equilibrium, by the discharging
part having a greater perpendicular length than the
receiving part; as the pressure of fiuids depends upon
the depth of the column only, that in the longer armn
necessarily preponderates, so that when once a partial
vacuuîn bas 'been artificially formed wvithin the syphon,
the fluid ini the deeper arîn is forced to descend, leaving
stili a partial vacuumn behind it, into which the liquid
is forced lîy the atnmospheric pressure on its surface.

* The property of cohesion which al fluids in a liquid
state possess enables the particles to drag those in the
shorter amni over the bcnd, and in this way a constant
diseharge is kept up.
* Some tweh'ye ycars ago I put in a 7-incil syphon for
the Dominion Bridge Co., Laclîinc, x,6oo [cet long. It

wvas tlîen tînder tlîe management of J. Ahbott. Con-
siderable experimienting ivas doue and valuable informa-
tion oblained. The earliest instance of the use of the
syphon appears to have been its emnployment in Egypt
for mnixing %vines. An inscription upon a tomb at
Thej)es, bearing date B.C. 1450, which tomb once cou-
tained.the remnains of Pharaoli Amunoph Il., includes a
delineation, of three syphons, twvo of wvhich are in opera-
tion, and the other is being charged by a mari who bas
the long end in his rnouth. The toirb of Rameses IL.,
13 C'. 1235. has an inscription showving a number of
syphons. Anmong nther utensils belon-ing to thîe kitchen,
syphons were used by Italians. In the sixteenth century
quite a nunber %vere used by the Germans, and îvith
satisfact-iry results, in transferring large quantities of
water over rising grounds. One of themn %vas made of
wvooden planks, closely nailed and probablyjointed wvith
pitch, forining a square trouigh; in the top of îlîe box a
hole ivas left to charge it, both ends being plugged, and
îvhen fllled the plugs frotm each end wvere withdrawn,
when tlîe syplîon îvould, of course, get into action.

TuE RANi.
It would be necessary to go a long way back to

find the origin of tlîe naine wvhich is applied to the
ivater raising appliance universally knowvn as the
hydraîîlic rani. When the ancients first deVised a
machine for battering the wvalls of their focs, they called
it a battcring rani, iu honor of the ratlî'?r foolish animal
of whose warlike action it ivas, in principle, a tolerably
exact imitation. Ordinarily a beamu of tiniber ini length
froni thirty to sixty feet, suspended lu the centrée bychains
to a tower, wvas impelled with great force against the
wvalI or building by the united strength of a large num-
ber of men acting as one maan. This kind of ramn is
well kuown ; but it is, probably, not so generally under-
stood that a columun of water c:-.n act, and in sorte cir-
cumstances does act, in precisely the same maniner. A
long coluinn of water, mnoving in one direction wvith
velocity and encountering resistauce, may have as
destructive an effect as a beain of wvoid or iron, used
after the unanner of the old battering ramn.

Probably most persons have noticed that if a com-
pression cock on an ordinary supply pipe in our houses
is suddenly closed, a blow is sometinies inflicted upon
the pipe, which blowv souinds almost as if it had been
made with a hammer. It iscaused hy the water nearest
the orifice îvhich is being closed being forcibly driven
against the moving mass of wvater iu the pipe behind ît.
The force of the blow, as many people know, is ofteu
sufficient to burst a wveak pipe. This is the real cause
of large îvaterworks mains bursting, more cspecially
near wherecelevators are running. It is on record that
many ycars ago at a hospital iu Brisjol, England, a
leaden pipe ivas carried fromn a cistern lu one of the
highier stories. to the kitchen beloîv; this pipe *was fre-
quently broken when one of the cocks was closed sud-
denly, and çeveral attempts were made ta renmcdy the
defect in the system. They %vere flot successful until a
plan was fit tipon by a local genlus of attaching one
end af a snialler pipe immediately belîiud the affending
cock, and carrying the other end ta the height af the
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wvater cistern ; the pipe no longer broke wvhen the cock
wvas suddenly closed, but it wvas noticed that a jet of
wvater wvas forccd froni the higlier end of this new pipe
to a considerable distance, conscquently the lieighit of
the new pipe wvas increased by carrying it up to the toi)
of the liospital, whore still a sinali quantity of water wvas
emitted eachi time the cock in the kitchen wvas shut.
The local genius, in fact, without intending to do so,
biad provided a means of raising a snîali quantity of
water without labor to the biglhest floor of the hospital,
wvhere it wvas, no doubt, much appreciatcd. He had
arranged a water ramn, wvhich, except that it wvas not
self-acting, wvas flot différent in principle from the
hydraulic ranis of the present day. In 1772, a wvatch-
niaker of Derby, Eng., nained Whitehiurst, made a
wvater rani, aithougli flot self-acting ; lut water wvas
raised the (lcsired lieight by opcning and sbutting a
cock. H-e biad a pipe Goo feet long, witiî a lu of 16
feet. At the extremie end wvas the cock froin whiclî
wvater wvas taken at repeated intervals. Xlenever it
wvas closed, the momnentuîi of the long columin of water
in the main pipe forced a smnall quantity through a
valve into an air vessel, and then up a vertical pipe
into a tank placed some distance above the original
source of supply. The invention of a self acting rani
is clainied by Montgolfier, a Frenchiman, who brouglit
out his Belier hydraulique in 1796, a year before Mr.
J3oulton, of Boulton S, Watt, took out a patent in Eng-
]and for a similar contrivance. It w~as, no doubt, upon
the sanie plan as %Nllitehiirst's, but thc cock for drnies-
tic draughits which lie affixed to the lowest parts of bis
pipe wvas replaced by a valve, loaded wvit~h just weighit
enough to open wvlen the wvater in the main pipe wvas at
rest : wbienever this valve wvas open, tlîe water in the
main pipe acquired by the fali sufficient force to
carry the valve against its seating; this brouglît
the water in the main pipe to rest, and tîxe shock
caused by closing the valve liad the sanie effect as
the closing of the cock by hand:. it forced a small
quantity of water tlîrougli a valve iîîto ai> air vesse],
and tlience through the dclivery pipe. \Vlîen tlîis had
taken place, the wvatcr in tie main pipe liaving been
brought to rest, the escape valve opened, the wvater iii
tlîe main pipe wvas again set flowing, and the wvho1e
process wvas repea--ted and went on constantly as long
as the supply of water lasted anid the apparatus wvas
kept in order. Trhis is precisely the bydraulic rani of
thîe present day, whichi is so olten inexpcnsively cmu-
ployed in raising water for different purposes.

THE PRODUCTION 0F METALLIC BARS 0F ANY SEC-
TION BY EXTRUSION AT H1101 TEMPERATIJRES.-

Tlîe author stated that the systeni of manufacture
he now had tlîe privilege of bringing before the Insti-
tute wvas the invention of Mr. Alexander Dick, the in-
ventor of Delta nietal. It related to the production of
ail lcinds of mectallic sections, froni thin wvire or plain
bars to complex designs, by simply forcing metal,
heated to plasticity, through a dieby hydraulic pressure.
He referred to the fact that although the principle of
extrusion ivas employed in the manufacture of lead
pipe and lead wvire, yet the temperature in those cases
wvas very much lower than in Mr. Dick's systern, which
required the metal to be red hot (about î,ooo0 F-ahr.).

Mr. Dick's process consists in placing the red-hot
mietal in a cylindrical pressure cliamber or container,

.Abairact of a juaper rcad bcfore the Iiritis, Iroui andi S%çÇl insdatuie, by
i'crr F. Nutzey.

at one end of wvhich is a die. Upon pressure being ap.
plied at tbe opposite cnd the plastic inetai is forced
tlirough the die, issîiing tiierefroîn as rods or bars of the
required section and iengtli. The container of the first
apparatus wvas a soliti steel cylinder, bored out to the
required dianieter, toformn the clîaîîber for the bot mietal,
and heated in a coke fire. In practice, howvever, it wvas
found that tlîe strain set up lay the unequal expansion
and contraction of the walls of the cylinder, added to
that catised by tlîe internai pressure appiied to force
the inetal tiirougli the die, developed cracks in tlîe
cylinder W'hichi rendered it useless. After a long series
of experinients with varions kinds of steel cylinders,
Mr. Dick abandoned tîe soiid wall principle and devised
a buiit-np container. It is coînposed of a series of steel
tubes of différent diainters placed one outside the other
wvitli aninular spaces between tiieni, tlîe spaces i)eing
filled iii witb a dense non-conducting packiîig. Tis
proved pcrfecly successful, an(l machines or> this
principle are now in operation on a commercial scale
not only at tlîe Delta Metal Conmpany, Pomieroy street,
Newv Cross, London, of wvhich Mr. Dick is nianaging
dîrector, but also in Gerinany, and at one of the large
Birmîingbam ruetal rolling niiils on license.

Tbiese machîines are served by twvo mnen and one
boy, so tlîat the cost of labor per ton is very smiall.

TI'le author dcscribed tlie wvarking of the systei
and refé-rred to the great variety of sections (soîne of a
very coniplex nature) produced in Delta nietal, brass,
aluininuin, tluiiii2uii bronze, and otlîcr alloys and
muetals, samuiples of wbichi wcre exhibited. Tiiese ranged
froîn wvire wveighing about yùu of a pouind per foot ruin,
ta lîeavy rounds, squares, hexagons, etc., wveigiiing 40
lbs. and over per foot run. Ile pointed out that the
pressure put upon the inetal greatly increase(l its
strength, and at tîxe saine time rendered it stili more
biomogeneons. Sonie tests mnade at Woolwich Arsenal
with Delta nietal bars produced by this machine
sbowcd a tensile strengtlî Of 48 tous per square incli
witlî 32.5 Per cent. elongation ol -2 juches, as against
38 tons per square inclh tensile strengtlî and 20 per Cent.
clongation of rolled bars of the sanie metai.

THE ELECTRIC WAGON ON THE FARM.

For Tiiîp CA4AKiiAN LNGIN4EER.

The application of steamn ta farming operations
is no novelty, and since eiectricity seenis at every point
to be crowvding steam powver, ive are not surprised that
many efforts bave been nmade to apply the newer mo-
tive force to the simplification of agriculture..

The accaînpanyiiîg engraving shows two elevations
of an electric traction engine for ploughing and gencral
farni work, the product of the inventive skiil of 0. W.
Ketchumn, of B3altimore, hMd.

A 16 horse-powver steami traction engine wveiglis
about 14,000 lbs. Tests that bave been nmade by dif.
ferent experimenters to ascertain the power requircd to
draw heavy wvagons, artillery, etc., over soit ground
such as is encountered in fields, showv timat the trac-
tional resistance or pull amounts to from 6 to i0 per
cent. of the weight of the wagon; assumning a pull of
6 per cent., it wvould require 9 horse-power ta propel
the wvagon alone over a field at a speed of four miles
per hour. This wvould only ]cave 7 horse-power avail-
able for drawing plouighs.

As it is evident froîn the data available as ta the
power wbich horses can exert wvhen ploughing and
doing other similar wvork, that it would require in the

99,
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iîeighiborhood of two horse-power to clraw a plougli at
the rate of four miles per hour, it seenis evident that
these engines Mien drawing six plotiglis, wvork con-
siderably bcyoud thecir rated capacity ; assurning that
it will reqiîire two horse-power to a ploîigh, it wvould
takeC 12 horse-power to draw the ploughis, and nine
horse.power to drawv the wagon, nmaking 21 horse-power
in ail that woiIld lie îîsed Mien plougluing on a level
fieldI. Althotîgh this slîowing is very good, the follow-
ing bni calculation will show howv the steani traction
engine faits on hilly ground. The power requircd to
ru the traction crngine alone up a grade at the rate of
lotir tiles per hour, assuining that ir weighis 14,000
lbs., wvill bc about îi- horse-powver for each i pcr cent.
of grade; il will, therefore, lie scen that on a grade of
4~ per cent., six horse-power will be required to over-
coule the grade, and only six horse-power 'voIld be
Icit fordrawving plotigls; or iii other wvords, three ploughs
wvouuld be drawn on a1 4 lier cent. grade. On an 8 per
cent. grade, it wvould take 12 horse-powecr to propel the

engitie, and tliere wvould be notiîing left to draw the
ploughs ; that is to say, on an 8 per cent. grade the
engine wvouîld be practically stalled when running liglît,
and on a 6 per cent. grade would barely pull one ploughi.

The electric engine, on accouînt of ils Iighiness,
woiild probally be irce froni this defect. Asquiiiing the
weciglit of the wagon to be 5,ooo pounds, and assuining
tlîat in consequience of Uie increased resistance of rolling
over the ground, due to the spikes on the wlieels, that
it wvotld take hialf as nitîchi power again as ai steam
traction enigine f r equal weights, tlîat is t-) say, 9 per
cent. resistance against 6 per cent. f.,r tie stearn trac-
tion engine, it would tîjen, on this assumption, require
about ive horse-power to propel the wvagon over the
grotind. This deducted froni ýthe 37 horse-power wvotld
lea've 32 horse-power (net), wlîich wvoxld draw z6
plouglîs over a field, assuming each plough to require
two hîorse-power, as wvas assunîed in tic case of the
steani traction engine. The power required to propel
tie wagon tip the grade at the rate of fotir miles per
lîouîr, the wveiglit being 5,000 pounds, wvould be lit a
rate a trille over a hlai horscrpower fur each one per cent.
of grade; tlîerelore, on a four per cent. grade, tic addi-
tional power absorb.d wvould be twa hiorse power, leav-
ing> 3o horse-power available. whicli would draw 15
plouglis. On an cighit per cent. grade tixere w- uld be
28 horse-power available, whliclî wotild draw it plotighs;
thus it seenîs that il a wagon with a weiglit of' 5,000

potinds wvould have sufficient traction, assisted by the
anchor-spikes, to drawv 14 1)lo11g1s up a grade of
eighit per cent., on a similar grade the stcamn traction
engine at the best couîld only mun itself.

This %vago,(n or truck lias suîitably designed steering
gear in connection wvith its front wvheels and an electric
railway inotor geared to its rear driving wheels. The
etectric current for driving the motor is conveyed to it
by nieans of a double circuit insulated, stranded cable ;
a reel of this cable is fixed on the wvagon, the fixed end
cf the cable is attaclied to the motor, and tlîe loase end
ta the source of electnie supply. As the-wagon travels
forward over the field the cable uinwinds, tLe siack
lying on the grotind; as the wagon cornes back it piclis
it up again, the reel doing this autornatically without
any attention frotu the diver. The driving wheels
have self cleaning spîkes, wvhicli are quickly adjusted so
as to sink i nto tic grotind anv depth tlîat may be neces-
sary to give tie wvheels wvhatever grip on the ground
mnay lie required to prevent theni froni slipping. The

wagon can go anywhere within the reach of its cable,
and as the wagon will not weigh more than 4,500 paunds,
only a comparatively small proportion of its 'powver will
be constimed in propelling dead weight. The wagon
bas a normal pull equal to 22 spart of horses; tItis power
the motor wvill double, treble or even quadruple for a
short tinie, when necessary, as in going up a hill, doing
it autonîatically wvithout anyi attention from the driver.
Thîis capacity of tie etl*ectric motor to overcome in-
creased resistance by powver increaised in proportion to
it, is a featuire of great value; it is a power only possessed
to a liniited extent by horses, and niakes the electric
inotor exceptionally well adakted 'for the purposes
intended.

The wvagon will hiaut gangs of ploughs, harrows,
rollers, seeders singly or in combination ; it wvill puîsh
or pull nîowers, tedders and hay loaders, reapers and
binders, or reapeis and threshers cornbined, loaded
wvagons, etc. ; on account of its broad tires and light
wveighit, it Nvill ploughi land so wet -and soit tlîat horses
would stick in it.

In înany localities water powver can be uitilized to
generate electricity for cultivating tue surrounding land,
and as electric roads become extended throughi the
country the trolley wvire can be used as the source of
electric suipply; but in order that the electrie wagon
slîould be iisîdepende-it in its movements, it wvill be ne-
cessary that iL should have a portable boiter and engine
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with attaclied gencrator. This can be niovcd from farmi
to farin, the sanie as is nowv donc with stcam thrcshing
machines, the wagon itsclf doing tU i auling. Where
a portable generating plant is uscd as the source of
clectricity, an engineer wvill lie rcquired in addition to
the man that drives the wvagon. With coal at $4.50 per
ton,' the total expense of running this plant for 12
110o1;s wvill flot lie more tlîan $îo, including wage-s,
fuel, clepreciation and intercst on capital. This plant
will dcvelop a tractive or ptilling power e<îual tO 22

span of horses for that lcrîgth of tinie.

For TuF. CANAi2iAN, ENGlI1it.
THE WM. GOLDING WATER TUBE BOILER.

Uiv WM. GOI.DiN'fl, C.E.

The accoînpanying sketches illustrate a newv type
of steani builer, thi anîtion of MWni. Golding, of New
Orleans, La. The lca<ling featuire of this boiler coiisists

in making the uipper section sufficiently long ta admit of
renewving, cleaning, and repairing aIl of the tubes, and

ini nîaking the lowver section no longer than nccd bc to
roll the Iowcr enîds of tubies. One or more of these
boilers wvîll ho placcd in line as shown, andI conncctcd
by steain and wvatcr pipe iii the uîsual mnanner. Doors
wvill ho placed in the brick walls to admit tif reinoving
the dust and s ,ot tlîat niay be deposited hy the escapîng
gases. Tliese boilcus înay he made of any size desired,
prefcrably of the followving dlimlensions:

Diaineter, 36 iruiïts, liaviîîg 84 2-iricl tubes, 6 feet
long9, tlickness of plates 5-1î6 inch, tlîvrc heing 75
horse-powecr, wvliclî cvaporate 3.b pouinds water pier
1o1ur pcer horse-power.

DianIeter, 42 inches, liaving 1 12 2.incli tubies, 6
feet long, thickness of plates a inch, there heing i00
horse- power.

Diaieter, 48 inches, 156 tuibes, 2 incItes by 6 feet,
plates a inclh thick, there being 140 hiorse power.

Dianeter, 5ý inclieS, 204 2-ifl t1ibes, 6 fct lng
thickness Of lates 7-16f inch, tliere hein(, i8o Iturse-
powvcr.

Diaineter, 6o inches, 248 2-inch tulbes, 6 f-Ct lon1g,
tlîickness of plates, 7.16 inch, there heing 225 horse-
power.

Diaineter, 66 inchets, 320 2-iflCh tubes, 6 fc-t long

~o

thickness of plates è inclh, tîtere being 288 horse-power.
Diamieter, 72 inches, 388 2-inch tubes, 6 feet long,

thickness of plates ,t inclh, there hein.- 348 horse-power.
The plates wvill bc înide of the hcst mîaterial and

double riveted. There will be a nîanhead in both the
upper and lower section ; Uthe ieîs will bceof the dishied
type, so as to dispense witlî bracing.

They will rest upon hocavy cast iron plates, having
openings to give access to, manhcads. These plates
wvill rest upon the founidations of the twvo sidc walls,
and will be securely boltcd together so as to form one
continuous plate. Safety valves, water glasses, etc.,
etc , ivill bc of tlîe usuial type.
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As %vilI bc observed, the licating surface is entirely
in the tubes, the uipper and lower sections being pro-
tccted by the t)rick.wvork. For burning sawdust, wet
tanl)ark, the furnace nia), be fd throngh te haipper.
'l'le pipang, bothi stcani and tvatcr, should be double,
that is on bothi sides, and connccted at the inlet and
outlet. The feed tvater should enter at the tvatcr sur-
face of the boiler next to the chiminey. Eaçh hoiler
should lk testcd in shop to ttvice the tvorking pressure.

It is fast becomning recognized that steani boilers
i ntended for service in costly buildings and mianuifac-
tories gliould bc of the saféty type. If froin neglect or
other causes the tvater suipply lie insuifficicnt in the
ordinary type of hoiler, (lisastrous explosion înay follov,
for the reason, as many people believe, tlîat a very large
proportion of the liating surface becoines exj>osed andj weakened by lov watcr. If front neglect of itro
cleaning of the tubes, or front insuifficient wvater stupply,
tietLuies of the boilerlherein l)resente<l shouild beconie
l -ated, they tvould split in the direction of their length,
and iniediately extinguisit the lire hy discharging
water or steam ; there tvould be no further damage for
the reason tîtat the tube, althougli split, stili retains its
former holding powver.

THE DESSAUJ STREET RAILWAY.*

Tiie aini of the papier is to showv the characteristic
featuires of gas traction, to describe the recent expe-

~jriences at Dessau, and to discuss the resits obtained
in that city. Tlietire imîportant elemientsofoperating
a gas road are thîe storage of gas, the motor, and the

* mechanical apparatuis. That whlîi presents the prin-
cipal interest Io the public is thc, storage of the gas and

thîe inîaginary risk of ani explosion of it in the car. In
the laSt 25 years more than 6o,ooo railroad cars in difler-
cnt cousitries have carried gas under high pressure to
operate the Pintscli illumninating systein, %vitlîout ever
liaving produced a single explosion or alarnîed thxe pass-
engers, the great pressure itself evidlently preventing te
possihility of the entrance of air into the cylinders to
forin an explosive mixture, and at the saine Limie facili.
tating the discovery of any leaks. l'le use of the gas
itseif is even less dangerous in a car mnotor tvhere thie

*. combustion takes p)lace in a cylinder constructed (o
4resist explosive forces, than it is for the illumination

tyhere the flame is protectcd only l>y a glass glolbe.
4 Titeexplosions ofgasin thecylinderof the motorcannot

produce a pressure above a certain limiit for whicli
mnaximumiii the cylinder is designed. Thie sole combus-
ion in the Otto engine produces a pressure increasing

not ntuch more r.apidly than that in thie high-pressure
steani cylinder, and the maximum g.as pressure produced

* Of 20 to 3o atnio§plercs is not comparable with the
pressure of over i00 atmnosphercs developed by car-
bonic acid, and safely confined in steel cylinders. Rail-
ronds transport cylinders charged to 200 atinospheres,
%vhich is about ten imes as Ihigli a pressure as is re-
quired for street-car service, therefore there need be no
question or alarmn concerning the safety of the gas
stored.

lit considering wvhether te cost and maintenance
of gas miotors is too higit for the operation of street cars,

*it is adnitied that the first six months' experience ai
Dessau arc flot sufficient to solve Ille question and indi-

* rect deductions inust be drawn front the operation of

1Abtract of a p.wcr by M. von O ciefhbctiser, Lirector 01 ilic Geni.n
Continental Gas Cunipany. I.rcsentçtd c the Association ot Gcrian Gas andI

*Watcr Engincera In àB93.

older miachinery. The carertul investigation made by
the compaîîy that I represenit lias produced a1 very
favorable reply. Repairs tvere limited in niost cases to
replacing segments of te piston after continuouis wvork
or redtressitig the slide bar in the older machines. Mie
expenses o! repairs for the last 8ý years uipon gas ina-
chine enigines Of 10, 3o, 6o andl 120 horse-power at the
smiall-centrail electric station at Dessau liave.only been
tua of i per cent. per year of the initial cost. In rcply to
ant inquiry concerning the gas mobors of 5o horse-power
aitLhe electric-lighit station at Prague, the astonishing
reply was made that the expense for eiglit years had
been nothing. Th'lis prohably nicans that the neces-
sary repairs had been accomplished b)y their ordinary
wvork<nien wtihout extra expenses. On some other gas
engines the cost o! repairs for scven to twelve years
liad been in different cases about $40 for one 12 liorse-
powver mnachine, about $2-20 for 2o eighit horst-potver
machines, and about $18 for one 12 horse-powver
machine. Therefore iL is fair to conclude that the
maintenance of gas miotors is as checap as of higli-grade
steamn engines. The gas motor is flot more sensitive to
dust than is the steain engine, while in the Ltihrig cars
the motor is entitely protected froir, the dust. The cars
in the Drestlen systeni have crossed for ntany a year 26
tintes a day five lines of car tracks, so that each axIe has
received daily 26o violt nt shocks, but no special repairs
have yet been required on the utotor.

It has been fenre1 that the transmnitting and revers-
ing gear wvould be very comiplicated, but in reality it is
very simple. These gas niotors are criticiscd for pro-
ducing a disagrecable odor and vibrations noticeabie
Miecn the car is at rest, but none o! these wvas observed
by the numerous visitors at Dessau, altlîough their
attention wvas especially dirccted to it. Thiswas due to
a careful regulation of the admission o! gas and the use
of automiatic oilers. The importance of comipressed
coal gas is indicated by the formation during the Iabt
year at Havre of a contpany for the contract o! boats
betwveen Havre, Rouen and Paris, wvith nuotors having
coal gas compressed to too atmosplieres in iron cylinders.
rThe first boat of this kind bas a 40 horse-power mot or
and carried 145 tonts 72 kilonteters tvithout rqdllling thte
gas reservoirs. The wvork required to compress te gas
does flot increase proportionately to the pressure, but is
relatively rnuch less for high pressures. Titus Lo raise
a pressure o! i0 atmiospiteres to zoo atmospheres is only
necessary to increase the power 2j times. IL is hoped
that te distances ruin by gas cars at one charging of
receivers may become much greater in the future so that
gas motors may be employed on small local street cars,,
but there is no intmediate probability that acetylene tvill
be used in the motors, for although ii has about 15 Limes
the illunuinating powver of ordinary gas, it bas only 24
tintes iLs value for heating. The operation of te gas
cars is maintained with regularity tbroughout the
severe wintcr. If one-car becomes stalled iL is easily
pushcd by the following one.

Rcgardig thecflnancial side of the question, the iig-
tires sectircd during te six wvorst montits of the year are
not very valuiable, and te expenses for the commence-
nient of operations are not a fair indication for te future,
but the constiniption of gas wvill lie constant, and titis ex-
pense lias been deterniined not only for a bal! a year, but
even fur a single day, 'and the case o! establishing this
principal factor of expenses is a special advantage o! the
new systcm. Two nieters placed at te compressing sta-
t ion give the quaritity of gas used by the corupressor and
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the qhîadntity of gas coînpressed ; the capacity of the
reservoirs is knowvn, an(1 cach of tleim wvas furnishied
with a gauge showving the pressure at tbe beginning
and end of a trip. If the quantity constimed is exces-
sive, the car is carefully exained to discover the
reason. During the first five inontlis of tItis year, tlie
ican conslîmiption of gas, incltiding Iliat used by the

coniPrcssor, liais l>ccî 546 litres per kilo,îîeter traveled
(abolit P1 cluic feet Per Mile). rhli conîpressors re-
quired 16.8 pier cent. of tlîe gas comprcssed, wvliclî was
too bigh a proportionî, and lias since beeti redîîced to
ioý per cent. TIle constiniption, tlierefore, is less tlîan
wvas expccted, and wvilil be furtîter rcduccd by more fre-
quent trips. At Dessaut tbe proinoters of the rai1lvay
lîad rît first in consideration electric traction, clîiefly
because thcy lbad in tic city a central electric station,
but they fouind that the (lynaios produced a ctirrent-of
i i0 volts, and the expense to transformi it ho 5oo volts
wvould lie lieavy. New mîachîines and newv (ynamnos
wv0ul(l be required and tic <>fd one wvoîîd bave becomie
useless. Tiiesefore, as it wvas impossible to increase tlie
capital or to eînploy alîernating cimrents, they adopted
gas. Sitîce the consumiption of the car mnotor equals
that of a large nuinber of ordinary consuiniers, it wvill
permit economical production of gas in quantiîy, and
if the actuial cost of the gas is taken instead of its selI-
ing price, it.; use on railways is very promnising. Tlîe
adloption of gas as a motive force for the street cars of
Cologne wvould require a consuimptioti of i,960,000
ctl)ic ineters of gas per year.

For Tîit A'IIN mIEt
OLD FIRE ENGINES.

Considerable interest centres about tîte fire engine
sliovn in the illustration, tiot only on accotînt of ils
greal age anti tîte imlportant p)art it lias played in the
lîistory of thie touvn of Sheibtîrne, Nova Scotia, hiut also
becauise it wva!- a royal gift. It wvas presented to tlîe

lown of Slilburnc by Hlis Mi\ajesty, King George III.,
and wvas landed froin a man-of-wvar in 1786. It was
only one of many favors %vliicli 1lis Mfajesty siîove his
loyal subjects, wvlo liad eînigrated from the 01(1er colon-
ies ratlier than join iii the Revoluition. The naine of
the inaker lias, unfortunately, not l)een handed down.
Tie punips, etc., are chiefly of l)rass and iron, and are
apparently in as good condition as ever, but the wvooden
parts are somewvliat decayed. Tite tank is six feet
long, two feet wvide and twenty inclies dccp ; punip
cylinder four incbcs, stroke one foot. It lias thrown a

tliree-qutarter inch streaiti a distanîce of 170 feet. Tliere
is no stîction pipe, the wvater being lifted ini 'pails and
enîptied mbt tlîc tank.

R. iIl. Buchaan tu & Co , of Mýoiutre.11, have au old
fire engine wvhicli they purcliascd froin Berthier, Quc.
It was bujiit in 1776, and it is in tboroughly good order
to-day. The town of Cote Si. Patil lias an engine bujit
inl 1774 bY I>billiPs, London, Eng. This engine wvas
bouglit inl 1809 froîn an oI'i iron dealer inWjlIia,îî
street, Montreal, for $75. It 'vas put in thorough re-
pair, and biad new suction and lcading hose. A fire
coînpany %vas fornied. Frin ail appearances lthe engine
is as good as nev to-day. It did good wvork at several
fires. In appearance it is mîîcb the saine as the Shed-*
hume engine, but tbe alterations improv'ed it consid.
cralily. After the comnpatiy wvas formced, inoney wvas
again raiscd, and thxe bell of the ol! '« Protector"- engine
bouse wvas purcliased. A conmpany of about 30 ule! wvas
fornied, and at different trials did good fire duity with
the cugitie - Rescue.- W. P.

LOCOMOTIVE COUNTER-BALANCING.*

Tbe purpose of adding comnter-balance %veiglîts to
the driving wvheels of loconiotives is to prevent or
mîinimize tbe strains and vibrations causcd by tbe

________moîneritumn or inertia of tbe nioving parts
attacbcd dircctly or indirectly to thein.

~ Tbcesc are of twvo kinds, revolving parts and
reciprocating parts. The revolving parts

-- ' can be cotinter- balanccd by weiglits ai tachcd
to the whcel to wh'ich they belong. Tlîe
reciprocating weiglits can only be lialanced

~ in one direction by adding wcighits t0 tbe
driving whvlis, us ail wviglts addcd after
the revolving parts are balanced over-bal-
ance the wvbeel vcrtically, exactly to tbe

Ssanie extent tbat tbey tend to balance the
reciprocating parts horizontally. This over-

Sbalance exerts a pressure upon tbe rail
directly proportional to ils wveiglit and to
the square of ils velocity. At bigh speeds

- this pressure, ivhicb is addcd to tbe wveiglit
of the driver on tlie rail, may beconie great
cnougli to injure track and bridges.

Iii consideration of the above, your conîittc have
formied tbe riles wvhich follow, after fui[ consideration of
t1w folloi fîndaniental principles:

i. The wveigbit of tic reciprocating parts tbat are
leit unlbalancei should be as great as possible, con-
sistent witlî a goo-1 riding and smiooth wvorking engine.

2. Tue îînbalanced wveight of tbe reciprocating
parts of ail engines for sixnilar service sbould be pro-
portional to the total weiglit of the engine in wvorking
order.

*F-rnm a coin,iuctte report prcscnied am the annuai Convention of lhc
Aincrican ItalIw.y Master %lecianica Association.
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3. Total pressure af the wvhce1 upon the rail at
maximum specd whien cotinter-balance is down, miust
flot excced an amouint dcpending upon the construction
of bridges, weighit af rail, etc., and whcen counter-bal-
ance is tip thc centrifuga] force mnust neyer be sufficient
ta lift the whccl fromi the rail.

A miajority ai railwvays, answvering the camimittee's
circular leave unbalanced ane-third of the reciprocating
parts. In orcler ta sce how ncarly this nxethod makies
the unbalanccd wvciglt oi the reciprocating parts pro.
partional ta the total %veight af the engine, wve have

wvheel centres as follows : Place the centre af gravity ai
couniter wveighit opposite the crank pin as far froin the
centre as possible, and have it caine as near the plane
in wvhicli the rods move as proper clearance will allow.
Ta obtain weight of the recipracating parts and detach-
able revolving parts, proceed as fallows:-

Reciprocating parts.-Take tlie suni ai the weiglits
af piston camplete, with packing ring, piston rod, cross-
liead cbmplete, and the wveiglit ai the front end ai the
main rod complote. Weigh eachi end ai rad separately
supported.

I
-j
>1

i

>4

i.

I

Revolving parts.-Weigh the back end ai the main
or cannecting rad, and each end ai each side rod coin-
plete, separately supported. The sum af the weights
sa found wvhich are attached ta each crank pin are the
revolving wveigbts far that pin.

Rules for counter.balancing locomotive driving
wvheels:

i. Divide the total weighît af the engine by 400;
subtract the quotient froin the wveight ai the recipro-
cating parts on one side as found above, including the
front end af the main rod.

2. Distribute the remaînder equally among ail
driving wvheels, adding ta it the wveiglit ai the revolving
parts for each wvheel. The suin will be the cauinter-
balance required if placed ait a distance froin the wlicel
centre equal ta the length ai the crank.

Counter-balance wveights added ta aid wvheels
should be generally cast ia two parts, fitted between
spokes and securely bolted with the ends ai boits riveted
over the nuts. Increased wvciglit ai cauniter-balance
can be obtained ivhen necessary by coring aut cast iran
and substituting lead, or in other wvays replacing cast
iran wvith a denser material.

Cautions and limitations: If we assume that the
maximum speed in miles per hour oi the driving vhccl
oi a locomotive equals its diameter in inches, it can
easily be, shown that if such Nvheel is over-balanced
by an amount W, at its maximum speed, this
over.balance wvill increase and decrease the 'vheel
pressure an the rail each revolution 38.4 times W. Or
if we denate such increased pressure by P, .then
P = 38.4 times W, ar P = 40 W (nearly). Therefare, in
order that the wvheel shall neyer leave the rail, 40 times
the portion ai the weight ai the reciprocating parts
added ta each wvheel must flot exceed its static pressure
an the rail. TQ ifistre saiety, it should nat.exceed 75
per cent. of such pressure. Nor should this amount,
wvhen added ta the static wvheel pressure, exceed the
sale maximum pressure allawed an tracks and bridges.
Locomotives wvitl rads disconnected and renioved
should nat be hauled at high rates of speed.

Make reciprocating parts as light as possible.
Spread cylinders as little as passible.

Weight of Enginein WarinOrder. It.

RELATION BETWEEN WEIOliT 0F LOCOJIOTIVE AND WFIGlIT 0F ITS UN8#ILANCED RECIPROCATING
PART$.

plotted on the accompanying diagrani the relation be-
îtveen the unbalanced rèciprocating wveight on one side,
and the total wveight ai 75 raad engines in actual satis-
fictary service an seven different roads. On the samne
diagrami are drawn lines, aIl the points in which are
proportional ta the total engine weights laid off on the
horizontal. The first line marked 1-450 is drawn
thrau-h abaut the average of aIl the points plotted, and
indicates that the average unbalanced weight ai the re-
cîpracating parts an ane side af engine as balanced on
iliese roads is 1-450 ai their total wveight. The tipper
line miarked :-36o represents the ratio of unbalanced
recipracating parts on ane side ta the total engine
wveiglit, recommendcd by G R. Henderson, mnechani-
cal engineer ai the Norflk< & Western R. R., in ai)
admirable repart on ihis subject miade ta R. H.
Saule, about a y-ear aga, and ta wvhich your comniittee
is indebted for valuable data and suggestions. Mr.
Hienderson proposes the followving formula for express.
ing the relation between the unbalanced reciprocating
parts and the total weight ai the englue:-
Wr =the wveiglit ai the unbalanced recipracating parts

on ane side;
Wt=tlie total wceighît ai the lacamotive'in warking

arder.
From the data obtainable, wve believe this formula

allaovs a greater proportion ai the recipracating parts ta
rernain unbalanccd than present good practice wvill
warrant.

Th'le intermediate line marked 1.400 on the diagratn
indicates the average maximum ai unbalanced %veight
ai rc.ipracating parts in locomotives now in service on
variaus roads. Froin actual tests af locomotives so
balanced, in fast passenger service, wve recommend il as
a sale formula for the maximum liimit ai the 'veight ai
the unbalanced proportion oi the reciprocating parts on
anc side.

In iormnulating the follawing rides it is assumned
that the driving 'vheels are finislied. and imaunted on
their axles witlà pins in place.

In designing new locomotives the praper caunter-
balance wveight shauld be calculated and cast into the
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THE MOVABI DAM AND SWING BRIDGE ON THE ccssiully iiianS-tivr tic framies, wickets and Uic ia-
SAULT STE. MARIE CANAL. chinery ai te dtamn under any conditions that may arise.

-- l'lie Iloor joists are ai steel, and thc bridge lins a lilank
'l'le dam is bujiit ta shut off the water iraîn Uic platiorni faistcncd( ta jaists and ai suficient dimensions

Iower part ai tanal aind is dlesi.gîîcd( to witihst«itd a statt. ta operate the mnachinery and pravide a roadwvay ai 8
head af twcnty.six fcet of %vater in the event af it beîng feed in %'idt1i over its entire Iength.

\\ ~
\\ k.

operatcd for repairs or cleaning at the hottaîin ai canal.
It also reduces the flow ai wvater in the canal, wviîcn the
gates ai the loch- ighlt be carried aw-IY hy accideunt, ta
anu extent wvhich lI permit the upper guard gates being

MOVABLI DANSz, SAULT STE.I MIAXIE CANAL.

closed. Suclu an accident iniglit occur at any maoment
during tie seasan ai navigation, and miglit not occur for
mny years. The nîean velocity or current produced
in tlîe canal, in tue event ai sucb accident, would be

TuE Locmc. SAULT STE. MARIE CAN4AL. TifiRUE LARGE STEA)SER
Locxui» THRiOUoui.

that duc ta the difference in level ai tlue water betwccn
tic luead and foot ai canal, sane cighteen feet. The
dani and ai operating niachinery are adapted 'ta suc-

'l'ie d]am, ane hutndred and fifty.two feet in wvidiî,
consists ai thiiity skucton franies, wvitli sliding gates
working on friction rallers, hingcd ta the dawn-streani

.Iowver chord, and wvhcn nat iii operatian, tie franmes are
-- -suispended ta up.streanî truss by the nmanîouver-

ing cliains. T"hc franies are Iowered againbt a
heavy oak- sil wvhich cxtcnds acrass battoni ai
canal and sustains its proportion af the statcd
pressure duc ta head.

The iraînes are lowvered by the cliains ane
Sby anc ta thc silI ; tîxen tic gates arc run down
bctwecn the guide and friction rollcrs in frarne.
Wl\Ven thelast gate is Io-%vered the structure be-
carnes a clasc dam, wvith the exception ai the

'''leakage throughi the spac.es leit between the
framnes, so that they miglit flot interfère whcen

bcing operated iii a heavy current. T'le wvciglit af the
franies or gates is cotintcrbalanced by a cotintcrwciglit ai
coîicrete biiilt iii the Iloor system of the shore arm.
Thîis dani is but entircly of steel, and is thc largest ai

its cliaracter ever constructcd. The contrac-
tors for the dam wvere flic Dominion Bridge
Co., ta whose duief engineer, Mr. Duggani, is
due nîany imipravements on the original design.

Under the instructions of the chie! engi-
neer ai tic Donminion Government, the specifi-
cations of dam were prepared by Robert C.

1v Douglas, hydratilic and bridge engineer af that
Sdepartmcîît, under whose direction and superin-

"tendence the wvorks were constructeci and

ANNUAL CONVENTION 0F THE CANADIAN
ASSCIATION 0F STATIONARY ENGINEERS.

Tlîc stationary engineers throughaut the

S BEING country are looking forwvard with great interest
ta the annual convention, Nvhich assembles in

Kingstan, Ont., August i 8th. No effort ~s being spared
by the commnittees appointed by the local brancli ta
iiisu.i tic success ai the convention, and the enjoy-
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nient and profit of ail concerned. Mayor Elliott lias
consented ta deliver anr address af wvelcone to the dele-
gates, wbo, will be. tcndercd a coînpliîmentary excur-
sion, and also banqueted. AIL- thle. dellegates ivili be
quartercd at one liotel.

Trjin CANADIAN LENGINEIR %ViSlICS the aI.sociationya
instructive meeting and a pleasant ouling. A special
reprcscnitative o iti.-î CANADIAN E NGINHER wiIl .attend

tlie meetings of hie convention, and prepare a fuîll report
of fixe procecdings, whichi wili bc profusely ilhxstrated,
and will canstitute oile of the leadipg featurcs af the
Septemiber mnmber.

THE ISflLIZATION 0F ANTHRACITE CULM.»

11V EDWARD Il. WVILLIAMS, I R.

'ra the average rentier the term Il culi " convcys
littie ineaning, unless lie lias passed througla the an-
tlhracite regions, where litige miotnds; rise l>eside the
raiiroads; or forni a black back-grotind ta the villages
grauped at their feet. The teim is frequently :nisap-
plied, as the original nmcauing, Il knots " (Welsh
cîwliiiii), wvas applied only ta those parts af the anthra-
cite bcd whicl: were af a kuotty shape ; but a derived
titeaning applies as wvell ta i sniall pieces af anthracite.
In Ainerica the rock dunips %vhichi bordered the mine
maoutis contained litte coal till in the early fifties, as
thec product froin the mine ivas sent into the market
%vitliout breaking or sizing, and the only coal iii the
dunps came fromn the dirt-pieces of ', bony " or
Ilslaty " coal wvlich were broken dowvn in dead %vork,
or wvhen roomni i the breasts wvas reprîired, or wvhen the
cleanings front tracks, ditches, and similis wvere sent
otitside.

At the dlate nîentioned coal wvas first broken and
sized, and the air spaces in the miass wvcre thereby in-
creased froiîn 37.7 ta 50 per cent. of the wvhole, and a
freer burning resulted. The grates at tlxat periad wvere
nat fiuted for burning smnall sizes, and the sinallest coal
niatketed wvas 1 chestnut," %vith diameter varying frani
thîrce-quarters of an inclh to anc and a quarter inches.
The nîcans for cleaning the broken masses were crude,
and linîhed to )land picking, so that the snîaller the
size, the-greater the difliculty in remaving the dirt, and
the sinaller tlîe demand. In înany cases there wvere
long periods wlen there wvas no sale for chestnut, or
evea for larger sizes, and tiiese wvere thrown tipon tlic
durnp, with ail stuif belowv chestnut in size, ail siate
frant piclcing, and ail bony and slaty caal,,so that the
dumips soon reccived the naine of - culi banks," wvlich
they stili retain.

We can estiaxate; the ai-ottnt af stuff thus thrown
away by taking the production during certain periods
and conmparing the miethods af coal preparation. For
instance, front thc early fifties, whien coal wvas flrst
broken, ta the carly sixties, when «tpea " coal was flrst
shipped ta the general market (Il pea " is froni three-
cighths ta seven-cighitlis aflan inch in diaticter),8o,oo>o,-
ooo tons were sold, whilc for every tan sent into the
market, 1.3 tans wvent to the dunîp fromn the coal pre.
paratian alone, besides wvhat ivas sent there front nxining
operations. The Ilculin " thus dumrped is estimated at
îaa0,looo tons.

From the early sixties ta the early seventies Ilpea"
coal was the smallest size shipped ta the market, fine-
barred grates having been devised for its burning. The
cleaning vwas stili by hand, and the Ilpea " was usuaily
dirty and coînmanded a low price. The auxounit lost in

-Pubiied in tise Ettgiiecri,,g Xaga:ii, Vol. xi., No. 4.

preparatian wvas nxuch dininishied; sa tîxat 144,000,000
tons %vere inarl<eted while the satnie quantity ivent on
tîxe dumnp. In the carly seventies niechanical prepara.
tian ai smiallJsized coal wvas introduced by thec emplay-
nient of jigs; these machines effecîually separatcd coal
and dirt, s0 that the use ai small sizes greatly increased,
anc) hasbeon increasing tup ta date, wvhen wvc are send.
ing ta marfket kmic sizes af Il buckwvheat " and anc of
"lrice " coal, sinaller thaiw '4pea " and clean iii candi-
tion. The coal shipped during the thirty years since
the introduction oi jigs lias averaged z5.oaoo0oo tons
per annum, and the -1 culm " sent ta the dumnp during
tîxat period lias steadily decreased; but a moderate esti.
mate wvil place it at one-fourtlh of the slîiprnent, or
about 187,000,000 tons. Tîxe grand total for Ilculm "
is, therefore, 431,000,000 tons, dumped since 1853,
Adding ta tîxis the siate, rock, ashes, dirt front strippings
and other refuse, wve have aver 2,000,000,000 cubic
yards, or sufficient ta surround tixe wvarld by a pile of
triangîtiar section and 20 feet high, or, estimating the
%vorkable coal that lias been dumped, ta caver txe State
ai Rhode Island evenly with solid markctable coal 125
feet deep. Not aIl of this, and not even one-tenth of
tliis, is now available, as xviii be showvn later, anài the
Ioss.lîas been in coal ; the rock refuse remains. It can
thus be seen that the land necessary for dumping pur-
poses nîay be a serious expense when, as in the Wyanî-
ing val! it is valiable for fàrnîiný. t rnay further
be scen that a large coal dump aver a mine adds ta the
weight ta be supported, and, xvhen rnixed witli water s0
as ta be I "qtick," may seriously menace the safcty of
nîiners, slîould settiings or incautiaus drivages, as in tlîe
case ah Nanhicoke, aiiow it ho flood the xvarkings and
snîother the men. The fine dirt frorn nxining and coal
preparation can not be durnped wvhere ardinary rains
wili carry it into water-caurses, as the covering ai farm
lands xvith culm during fresixets always entails loss ta
the conipanies througli lawvsuits. 1h is ta t.he advantage
of the campanies ta get rid of their ctilm banks; but
tîxeir intrinsic value xvas littie thought af in the early
days of înining, as the coal supply was thought ta be
inexhaustible, and wasteful mcthods ivere employcd for
mining and preparatian. Nowv tîxat Mr. Griffiths bas
shown that the next generatian -vill se.e the exhaustion
ai the greater part of the now available coal, we are
turning-but toa late-to aur culm banks, and flnd but
little Ieft. The ioss is due ta the permission given ta
the railroads; ta use the dumps as spoil.banks, for grad-
ing and ballasting, or for filling deep caves xvhen-
lever the uinderiying mines take a fancy tu callapse,
causing several hundred feet af track ta hang across the
apening lika spider.xvebs tili thousands of cubic yards
of refuse fill the haies and bring back a resring-piace
for the suspended ties. In niany cases entire dumps
have been thus used.

A second method of disposai for similar reasonscan
be iilushrated by the settiing ofite sheeply.inclinied mines
under Shenandaah, Pa., xvhere the opcnings were, in
some cases, 70 feet hîiglx. Here the surface wvas pierced
by nunierous drili-holes, and pipes wvere sent down ta
the workings; for flhc conveyance ai culni and %vater ta
fill the %varkings and prevent further sehtling. The
superincumbent waher ivas pumped out alter the solid
stuff settied, and anather volume of mixture was sent
in tiil the opcnings werc entirely filled. The mine water
is highly charged with sulphate ai iran, and this, being
unstabie and having a high afflinity for axygen, brake up
iuta sulphuric acid and peroxid of iron (o r iran rush),
the acid attacking tlie alumina af the siates and farming
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aluin, and ironi aîid aIluni formîing a solid iatrix tu. bind
tugether the miass, su that, after drying, the filling wvas
lutind to bc solid enotîgli to subtain itself and allowv
dirivages to bc muade throuigh it withotit ijuber, as in
solid coal. Thiîs iîîethod of disposai %vill doubtless be
enployed ni future witlî the nortlilebs inateri.1l from the
jigs, and coibied vvitlî the underground wvorkings, su
that the coal cati bc reniovcd. The method to be
adopted ivill bc - (i) tie developmneît of roonis of
îîîedituîn dinienbions in .% given panel ; (2) the cstablisli.
tient of batteries and bioken rock at their bottomis to
Iurmn filters alloving tie %'ater to pass, but flot the dirt,
wlîîch wvîll be run in tlîrotigli pipes along the upper
gaingway, witlî a puinping of the filtered water ; (3) a
drying of the filling iii tie panel, aftcr a v'arying period
of soume lengtlî , (4~) a relnîolal Of the original pillars,
and filng of then bpaces atnd the gang%%.tys, when
abandoned, with culiti. In tlîis way, by sufficiently de-
veloping the lowcr wvorkings of a mine, wc can retreat
toward the surface, and remnove ail the mine contents by
tîxe employment of what is now a nuisance.

Another cause of loss in the valuable portions of
the banks is the habit of allowing the inen who mun out
Uie wastc during the winter to build ires on the sur-
face to warm themselves. Tiiese fires, unless wvatched,
invariably communicate to the interior. Some have been
burning for nîany years, conclusively showing that not
onlycoal and «Iculm," but even siate and rock containing
smnall amtouints of carbon, wvill bumn, and persistently.
It is a comuîon thing to sec the present wvaste run out
over a steadily.burning and settling bank, fromi whichi
abundant fumes of sulphîur continually ascend, and
whose -white and cleanly.bu 'rned ashes show the thor-
ouglîness of the combustion. These burning banks have
been a revelation to some as to iethods of burning
impure compotinds of carbon. Further information in
tie sanie line lias been derived froisi study of those
portions of mines wvhere underground lires have been
finally extinguished. In tliese, as, for instance, in the
celebrated case of the Butler inen, near Pittston, Pa., it
lias been found tlîat the t.uàiiiuance of the combhustion
wvas due to Uhc carbon in the slate, and the more porous
and worthiess portions of thc coal, while the solid parts
did tiot burn at ail, unless clîippcd off by the hîcat,
anJ accunîulated in snmall heaps at the bases of tic
pillars. The slate burned freely, and even at distances
fron the extemnal air-for example, tîroughout the
partings in the pillars, and where the only supply of
oxygen semns to have been that originally containcd in
Uic interstices of the rock. Howv this fact lias been
utilized wvill be slîown later.

Careftil estimates based on actual wvorkings show
that from 40 to 7o per cent. of the culm baniks is avail-
able as marketable coal. The attention of the trade is
directed to tliemi as too valuable sources of lieat to be
wvased, and it wilI now be ini order to bricllystaie sorne
of thi nany wvays of utilizing their heat contents. These
can be grouped under three general lîcads.

x. Burning cuini ir its ordinary enate.
2. Redtucing to an impalpable povdcr and, btimning.
3. Combining wvith some substance to formi

briquettes, etc.
Under thc first, more tian ifty patents have been

issuied ; under tlic scond, thirty; under the third, more
tlîan a lîundrcd. Tliese show that the subjcct has
excitcd attention.

Tlîc first attempts to humn culm wvcrc unsuccessîni,
hecatîse the matcrial cxpcrimcntcd upon wvas too large,

and tie amotîint of carbon cxposed was slighit whlen coin-
parcd witli the surface o! the particles; 50 that,w~hiile culîiii
batiks mighit snioulder for years, tlîeir unaterial wvouId
tiot humn in grates, as the ash formed on the outside of
the picces prevcnted the fire fromn communicating wvitli
the carbonaceous particles in the centre rapidlycnotigli
to kcep the teinperature at the point o! union of oxygen
and carbon. In otiier wvords, the lire wvas chillcd. As
sooti. liowever, as the attenîpt wvas made wvith smnall.
sizcd culnii, success wvas attained, as long as the fire
wvas kept at a sufficient deptlî, aîîd sufficient air wvas
forced througli the îîîass. Tlîe furnaces used are of
tlirce types-with lixed, oscilatiîîg and travelling grates.

The draught is by steami jet, or by fan.
The fixed grate, consibting of adjustable bars, did

îlot fuîlly succeed, and it wvas not tili Mr. \Vuotten
brotiglit out lus per!orated plate through wvhich air wvas
forced tlîat hurning could be said to be successful. For
stationary boilers the work of clîarging and raking is
severe, wvhile for locomotives it requires the greater
portion of the time of tlîe lireman, and increases wvith
Uic poverty of the fuel. If the drauglît is too strong
and the fuel line, tiiere wvill hc an accumunlation at the
flue end, whicli muiist be frequcntly renioved. Tlîc
remnuval of the large amount of ash is difficult wvith the
lixed grate, and on this açcount the modemn types are
movable.

The conditions to be filled b)y such a grate arê per.
manency under cxceptionally hard usage; freedom from
burning out,' and thoroughnris and case in the remioval
of aslî. The 'best types o,. oseillating grates rock in
such a manner that the fine fuel can not fal! into the
pit dîîming their rotation, and the ash formed at the
hottom of the fire is systeniatically cut off in sections
and dropped into the pic by rotating thc bars in one
direction, while the reversai breaks up the clinker and
menders the bcd pomous. The advantage o! tliis grate
over the travelling type is its greater stability, and fmre
dont front gcttiîîg out o! order-the latter defect ofteîî
charactcrizing tlîe travelling type wlien old; but tlîe
disadvantage (slîared by ail ordinamy types o! luimnaces)
is tlîat comrbustionî is not so, i>crfect as i the iravc1hug
grate, the clîarging of cold fuel upon the partly hurîîcd
lire always chilling the lower part below tlîe temlpera-
ture nece-ssamy to comb-istion, caîising tlîis part tu go
iîîto the ash-pit, wvhere it is lost.

Probably the best type o! travelling grate wvas
invented by the late Eckley B. Coxe; its pr.nîinent
features are the frccdom of the bars [rom ivarping and
their rcady interchangeability. Travelling grates charge
theinselves, convey their burden to the place wvhcre it
is to be burncd, keep it there tilI fully consumed, and
memiove the ash. When the suhjcct of draught is con-
sidered, the Coxe furnace presenits another valuable
fecature.

As before stated, the depfli of fire i'fll bc found to
have a relation to the size o! the fragments burncd.
To fully maintain a lire o! large sizes, there must ho
too thick a bcd for ordinary heating purposes. For this
reason there has always been a wvaste in lîousehold
stoves and furnaces, as the lire has been zoo thick for
tic grate area, ani a large portion has gone off incom-
plete]y consanied ; niorcover, the thick clinkers are liard
to remove, and the !oss of good fuel in cleaning grates
is considerable, as cari ho scen by examining the aver-
agc ash-hamrels. The experience of the writer lias con-
clusivecly slîown tlîat line grate bars and small, and even
minute, sizes o! coal will hecoîne the mulewhen people
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-irc educateti to that standard ; so that thin tires can
be casily kept aliglit. With chiestnuit andi pea coal a
considerable amnount of dirt will mnake littie différence
in comiplcteness of combustion, so that, wvith a good
furnace anti a nîiiiiini drauglit, a single bliovelful of
coal cvery thirty-six h'iurs will support combustion andi
comfortably ivarw a houise during such chilly days as
have occurred in April and May of this year. W'ith
furnaces for steani purposes, on the contrdry, a forced
dratight must bie maintaineti. This can lie produiceti
hiy a fan or steani. The former produces more com-
pcete combustion, but is more destructive to the grate
bars; the latter cools the lower portion of the bcd,
s,"fîens th- clinker, and prevents burning out of bars.
The compirison betwveen tbe two thus becomes an
czanomic one, andi is ta be rueastired by dollars andi
cents saveti during long intervals under as nearly simi-
lar conditions as can be obtaineti. The fan 'blast is
more simple to arrange than that hy steam, as steamn
andi air niust bc fully combineti before striking the tire,
ta prevent colti spots. The best device thus far is the
iargand " jet, wherc stcam escapes from a perforateti

ring of pipe, arounti and inside which the air enters.
The ash.pit must be sealeti in ail forceti draughts, and
in the ordinary mnethods an equal pressure is supplicti to
ail, parts of the grate. This is flot of much importance
in the case of fixeti andi ascillating grates, if the fuel is
evenly distribtiteti; but in the traveling grate it lie-
cornes a source of loss, as tlîat portion ai the grate
leaving the furnace cardes almost consumied fuel, and
atir suficient to consume the carbon in the fresh fuel is
îoo much for portions hall and wholly consumed, sa
that through these parts cornes a blast which cools the
gases of combustion in proportion ta their wvant of car-
lion. The Caxe furnace avoitis this by arranging the
ash pit ini compartnîents andi providing each with its
ani.bunt andi strength of blast, so that the highcst effi.
ciency is maintaineti throughout.

The second general division is that in -vhich the
fuel is first rcduced ta an impalpable powdcr and blown
inta the combustion chamber. The ideal furnace is
anc in wvhich the fuel is kept in suspension in the air
titi entirely consumeti, and from whose chimney no
sunokc issues. Ait of the original attempts wvere unsuc-
cessful, andi, accarding ta a statement lately rnadc
before the Franklin Institute of Philadelphia, the
troubîle lias been in the regularity of feeti. In ail ai
these furnaces there must came a preliminary pulver.
ization af fuel, so that they start wvith aqn atideti cost
anti promise a rapiti andi complete combustion. Their
mechanism rmust be somewvhat camplicateti anti deli-
cate, anti the chances af disarrangement: must be cor-
respandingly goati. At presenit they are. flot numerous.

The third general division is that in which culm -is
conibineti with sanie substance, mnert or combustible, ta
furm a fuel wvhich will stand lîantiling, and shoulti rcsist
the weather. As early as 1837, the subject was taken
up, andi a patent issueti The inert substances useti
are clay, saap, plaster af paris. hydraulic lime, slackcti
lime, carbonate af soda, wood ashes, caîistic soda, sul-
phate of ammonia, sulpbate ai iran, santi, silicate ai
potash, furnace slag, brown santistane, geyserite jelly,
black axide af manganese, etc., cither alone or conibined
with athers; the combustible substances are legion, tht
principal anes being bittîminous coal slack, asphaît,
petralcum, tiead ails from distilling the last, and some
ane of the hydracarbons. The great abjection ta the
protiucts fromn any ai these is that they do flot suffi-

ci.nhly rcsist cruslîîng, and so cannet be stored tri large
quantities; or they do not resist the weather. The
lîistory ai the îuany industries wvhich have startcd ini
this cotintri, with flaining prospectuses and have gone
out ai business would fi11 volumes, and at prescrnt there
are flot half-a-dozen plants utilizing 44 culm."

The banks, howvever, have been attacked in another
and entirely different manner.-by trcating them as coal
sent up !romn the mine andi stocked. A number af
"«washeries" have been bujît af moderate height, wvîth
bars for separating the rock and allowv:ng the cuirn ta
pass tlîrough, andi go thence ta the scrccns and .ïigs as
in ordinary practice. The resuits are highly satîsfac-
tory, anti, in a pa2er reati before the Amenican Insti-
tute af Mining Engineers in 1894 by Mr. Arthur W.
Sheafer, it wvas shown thiat, in the four yenrs betwveen
r889 and 1894, there wvere shippcd from the Stanton
bank,

Stave coal ......................... 19.874 tons.
Chestnut coai ...................... 31,734
Pea coai .......................... 4 .2S3
I3uckwheat. etc...................... S479

Total ......................... 210,370
In this case, the product averageti 6o per cent. ai

the total volume ai culin trcatzed. In twenty-five
months 120,440 tans ai similar sizes wvere shippeti froni
the Draper bank, wvhich averaged 46 per cent. of the
amaunt treated.

It hias been held by the majority ai -writcrs; that
culni baniks tieteriorate thraughout. As ta the slate
a,îd bony coal, this is truc ; but nat as ta the salid
benches vhîich have been wvorkcd anti sent ta the tiump.
As already shown, solid coal wvill not bura, and stili
less wvil ils fragments oxidize, as lately shown in some
of the coal strippings, wvhere bright crushed anthracite
lias been sent inta the market from immediately under
a baose glacial cap oi the first andi earlicst ice
ativance of the glacial perioti. The writer lias founti
that the amount of actual rotting af this soliti coal
hias been thre.fifthis of an inch tiuring these
thousantis of years. From this we can sec that the solid
coal dumped in the culm banks is in nearly its original
state at presenit, and the changes in ils character are
due ta tires and infiltrations ai aciti waters or stainings
with iran. The fact that these aid banks are now in
active demanti, andi the further tact that leases are being
talion for their reworkal, showv that there is gooti coal in
thcm afîer their many years of exposuire. This secms
ta be anc ai the best -ways ai making culmn available;
but, as already stateti, the finer sizes, of coal need flot
bic sa thoraughly cleancti for complcte combustion as
nmust tht langer ones, so that a larger percentage of
maricotable product will pnabably be obtained in the
future. At any rate, there are fortunes in these aid
dumps, and they will be used no more for filling titi
they have been thoroughily reworkcd.

WVhite this paper was bcing written, thiere came the
wvontierful discovery af Dr. Jacques, by wvhich over
eighty per cent. o! the encrgy af the carbon can be oh.
taineti dircctly as clcctricity wvithout the intervention ai
machincry, by a methoti as simple as %vonderftil.
Dynarnos wvill be sent ta the attics, anti it wihl bc
cheaper ta heat anti wark by clectricity thian by fircs.
In a stries af iran colis Dr. Jacques places caustic soda,
which ho fuses at 3ooaQ F., andi in the fused alkali ho
places rotis ai carbon. Air bcing forceti thnaugh the
bath, the combination ai carbon anti o\ygen croates
elcctricity in such quantities that arc lights can bc run
for hours with little or no consumption ai carbon. If
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this is ail that it is claimced to be-and its sponsors are
men who undcî stand what tlîey are saying-the aId
culmn banks contain reserve cncrgy suifficient ta furnish
uis with power for iany getierations, and the coal nowv
in the grotinc wvililibe so mincd that culni lianks will
cease to lie the most praminent objects in an old anthra-
cite district.

For Tiiw CANAI)IAS N .îER

THE CONSIJLTING 1IYDRAULIC ENQINEER.

lIV WI LLIAM PERIRY, IIVDItAU l.IC ENCINEEFR, MONTREAL.

'l'le question lias been frequently askcd, and it lias
been of late more and more pertinent, WVhat is the
prescrnt aud future of the hydraulie enganeer, pure and
simiple-the consulting cugineer, as distinguislied froin
the contractor and the manutfactutrer ? lit otiier wvards,
lias the time contc vlen the public realize tint an
hydratilic engincer sliouild be engaged for putting uip an
important plant on just the saie principle as an archi-
tect wvould be consulted if une were crccting a great
building ?

It is ant easy question 10 ask, but a liard onc to
answer. There ouglit ta lie a good field for tlîe con-
sulting and supcrvising engineer; there wvill be unques.
tionably at sanie future time, but whether there is one
now is anything but easy ta determine, except hy the
hieroic nîctlod of trying it. For instance, a capitalist
conteznplates the erection of a large building WVlat
would be thought of hirn vere hie to go to a nuniber o!
contractors and smy. Il want ta put up a ten.story
brick building on a grotind space of ane hutndred hy
thirty feet, ta hiave 44o roonms, front of stone, iron
colunîins ; what is the lowest figure you ivill do it
for, with a guarantee?" And the sanie ni becoming
intercstcd in putting in a punmping plant, wvill dicker with
liaif a dozen or more iianuifacturers' agents for the instal-
lation of ti thorough, reliable plant, having hiiself only
the vaguest ideas of %vhat woîild be rcquired. and finally
buyiuig bis mnaclîinery front the fellow who wvîll niake the
biggest promises and take largcst percentage in bonds for
paynient. Trhe wvark înay or may xnot be carried ont as
it should be; it is, of course, for the interest of the
manufacturing companies ta sell as lunch tppar..tLS as
they possibly can, and for the sake of thecir reputatians
ta sell a goad relialile article, but if tlîere is an appor.
tunity of pawning off discarded patternis wliich will give
fair service under the circumstances, the contractor is
more than hunian il lie docs flot take advantagc o! ir ta
a greater or lcss extent, just as the contracting builder
woauld skinip wlcnever lic saw a good chance in order
ta incrcasc lits profits. It is cvident cnough that tlîe
more reasonable course îvould lx in the anc case ta
engage an architect ta make proper plans and sec that
the sanie are carried out, and in the other ta scck tic
advice of a conipetent hydraulic engineer ta arrange for
the installation and superintcnd the execution of the
detuils.

The public is gradually bcginning ta sec ail tbis.
and the largcr enterprises are flot infrquentlyconductcd
an such a rational basis, although up to the present the
handling of sucb matters lias dcpcndcd marc on that
indefinable but patent somiething now known among
paliticians as «* boodle," raelicr than any cîcar recagni.
lion of the necessitirs of the case. The past few ycars
have scen grcat changes in methads af putting in goad
wark and in the cpîality af manufacturcd praducts.
There is cansidcrablc ta be learned, and the buyer re-
quires ta kccp bis cycs; iide open, as tberc is a lot of

inferior inacliinery on the mnarket copicd from flrst-class
inantufacturers, but reduced, in price andintaterial ta
sectire sales. Whiat form tlîe business ivili take
eventually is not for mie 10 predict. 'l'le consulting
etigineer oîîglt ta have a ivider province titan lias yet
been accorded liiîî.

OPERATINO A DIRECT CURRENT MOTOR WITtl A
RECTtPIED ALTERNATINO CURRENT.

liv J. le. iIAI.l., l1.A., Sc.
'Mention lias lîcen niîade in various journals of tlîe

uitilization of a rectified alternating current 10 operate
direct current motars in Germany during the past year.
Tlîree years ago a sinmilar nietliod ivas devised for tie
saniec purpose, whlicli was installed at WVentwvortl, o.,
wvhere ir is yet runniîîg. lle village ivas lighited by
tlîe alternating current, and thie newspaper office vhe.re
the miotor ivas iinstalled ivas going ta purchiase a smnall
engine and b;oiler, but on the representations of the
superintendent o! thie elcctric plant, cntered into an
arrangement ta olitain clectric power, which was eta-
ployed as is here descrilîed.

The skcetch accampanying illustrates the arrange.
nient of the various parts. M lit arc tic primary
alternating currcnt JcadS, 2,000 VOltS, 133 cycles, con-
nccted ta thc prîmaries of canverlers, c c, in multiple.
The secandaries af thc canverters arc in scrics giving
2aa volts. A branci is run (x) ta tlie synchronaus
mator, s, from the termnais oi c, so as ta have a diffcr-
cncc of zao volts ar.ross the tcrminals of the synchran-
ous niotar. Tlîe circuit fro.- the terminais ai the
secondarics.yy, are led ta twa af the brusiies, b and
a, an the commutator, 1, then front the two brushes.
b and a, ta the field circuit, e c. and through the
armature circuit, 11, by way af starting rhcastat, r. The
canv'crîcrs wcrc cach 75 ligblts capacity cf a standard
make.- The synchronous matar wvas of thc carlicst
farin (Tesla) and bad been uscd beforc ta dzive
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a fan ; the fan %vas reinovcd, ai in ils place
was put the camtnitutator t, wvhich consisted of eighit
segments, fistencd ta a fibre brick with air tusuilation
between ; the birtishcs %vere of cat hon. agid the conihi-
nation wvas vcry effective in iiiinisnizing the evit
iront the snmall spark that necessarily occurred. \Vitlî
mnica betwvcen the segmnents, bat)> the brushes and the
cammuttatar wvere burncd, but without mica tlîejhruisles
alone were disiau:egratcd. lThe arrangemient 1)ast the
rectiiying connutator wvas thesamec as is used in direct
current installation. l'le nietod oi wvorking wvas ta
start the synchronous motor, andi when it gat up ta
spced (in five seconds) close inain switchi (loratcd in
w~ire b), thtus exciting field coi].;, and then closing cir-
cuit of armature throtigh rheostat r. The miotor eo was

a5K.WT. undertype, ith a tester] commnercial cffciency

ti. larn the effiriency ai the comibination, a 5

K..dynamlO af 'ý3- effcicncy wvas dirclly coupled ta
the maotor, lu, and tic current generated ironi it wvas
passed iiso a ivater resistance. Meastire:nentsaof that

circuit were miade 1>3 a \Vestan portable volt and ain-
nieter and Edisan cheinical nieter. The alternating cir-
cuit %vas meastired by a Thomisan watt-iiecer, and by a
West ing-hause (Shal lenblerger )alternating current nieter.
rTe test was of four liours durat ion, and the following
resuits ivere not-ed: The synchronaus niator required
about i5c watts. The Thomson watt-mneter registered
30,9j64 w.îtt liaurs; the WVest inghiuse nieter 31,-236
watt houirs, nîaking an averagôe ai 31,100 watt lhOurs.
The amtincter recorded 26.8, the voltnieter i90, cach the
average ai qîîarter-haîîr rendings; the weighit ai the
plates in the chemical incter indicated 20,980 watt
bours. Cansidering the mecasurenients as being correct,
the efficiency oi the cambination would be about 66 per
cent., or ai tie m-otar and rectifier Si per cent. lThe
fields ni miotor, 31, becanie a littie warnier with a recti-
fieti alternaling current than with a continuonus current,
but ia loss in> cfficiency seecd ta be traceable ta the

S cidy current., and hysteresis resulting therclromn.
Altcrnating current maotars, be they single or niniti-

phiase, have low potwer factor, and arc costly in con-
struction, and it wauld sceni that to utilizte sanie
miodification ai the nmethod liere described waould be pre-
fe r.a11le.

METERS.'

av ;ss. >u:s.

As far bacl, as i. it occurredti o Edison thatt in order ta
sa:itsy the public. the meter shoulti be arrangeti sa that the cas-
tomner could rend it for himself. We thecrore finti, fifteen ycars
ago. a sciffrccording chernical ne:cr cxhibitcd a: the Paris Exhibi-
lion The resistances arc so arranred that only a small known
quantity of the total carrent wiii pass thraugh the aeetrolytic celis.
The mecar.L n hown wooid nat record se niuch lika thc recording
meters of Io day. but if wc tilt the balance hennm shown aboya. ihis
lcicl.s tbc heam bclowv in the opposite direction. making contact
threngh the mercury cap andi scnding a current round an electro-
niagnet. ,xhich registers one on the coenter. Carrent nowv ilowing
through the cell on the right af the balance hean wras giltid so that
the leit end sças down. andi afiar a certain quantity of carrent bas
pasd the cathode (the %eight on the beaxn) %vill get hecavier andi in
timc throw thc bc«am the ather way. Whcn it is swinging. contact
is brolcco in ant mercury cup and madie in tlm'othcr. bringing %tht
clectro-magnet on the a:.her sidc int play. causing anothar unit to
bc re-gistareti on the countar The sanie action talces place in this

céll as in the other. and cs-cry kcickc. or second kickc. aeearding to
the arrangement of the niachanisin, is regýistereti an the conter.

Inthe cireuits leading to thz celîs reversng commtators arcplacer] so that at the ed ai every month or s0 the direction of the

current can be reverseti, thereby reversing the deposit. Dy this
arrangement tîte plates could ho made te Jast for an indefmnite
lp.riod. In one description I have of this meter it states that the
commutating devices wvere so arranged that %viien metal svas bcing
depositeti on anc plate thc otîmer svas beng dissoivcd. or Mien one
plate was getting heavier the other svas getting liglîter by an equal
amount at the saine time. 'rake tItis style of meter andi wc wviIt
suppose copper plates in a sulphate of copper solution are useti,
.anti that the ratio ofresistances is z:99,.tnt wewili takeit forgranttil
tîmat the beamt tells nt evcry .os grains and that 94 is registercti on
the coenter. The total deposit is 4.700 milligrams. andi from this
quantity the total curreot has go be dcterniined. ii calculating
saine out. sse inci tîat C in the high resistance amounts ta 4
amperes for x hour or 4 amp liaurs. But this represents only svhat
passeti tlirougli the circuit in> %hich the voltamecter was placeti .-. 4 x
ioc 400 aimperes for one hour would represent te total current
passet hrougb thetvitle circuit wvhen the resistances are arranged
at z:qq. We might adopt a constant of 4.277 ta bring the rcading
ampare hours.

In th:e early Edison meters copper plates %verc used. which diti
flot give vcry satisfactory results. anti it led the inventor ta try
varions metals. among svhich svas amalgamated zinc immerseti in a
zinc sulphate solution. This gave excellent results andi is useti in
the meger oi to-day vith perfect resuis. Evcry anc is awvarc that
the resistance of copper wire incre-ises as the temperature increases.
andi if %weivish ta keep the resistance of a certain circuit constan..
irrespective of temperature changes, something must ho inserteti in
this circuit which bas an equal andi opposite cffect ta *,hat of cop-
per, that is ta say. if we have a circuit ai 5o ohms R at Go0 F-ah..
composeti o! a spool of %vire 46 ohms, anti something tise Of 4
ohms, andi if the temperature riscs se that the spool nowv has 47
ohms then the R af this something cisc must be 3 ohms if ice wish
ta have the total R constant at 5o ohms. In the Edison meler the
resistance cf tht electrolytia n-elis tiecreases as tht temperature
increases. and ta makze up for the decrease in reistance a cozn*
ptnsating spool cf copper wirc is put in series with saine. which
bas an incrca-sing resistance eqeal in amount anti opposite to
that of the cell. In Fig. 3 it shaw.%s tht rtsistanca of tht botule*'
or ciectrolytia ccii. anti nisa that cf the compcnsating spool.
%Ve sec that the cell decreases andi that the spool increases
for inarcaseti temperature. anti that tht two combined give
us practically a s:raight line. Tht resistances are caiculatei
from 3o' ta £100l Fah. or a range of go*. which is consiti-
erably mare than is evar met with in practice. In the Edison
mater the branch af iewv reistance is made of Gerinan silver and
is callcd -shunt.- The resisne o! Germas silver varies =oz
ofi zper cent, for cvery zQ Fab. In tht smaliest size cf meters tht
shunt bas a rcsistanat cf .04 ohmus at. say, 6a0 , and we hava ne coin-
pcnsating devices: thexefora for a rise in ttmnperaturesve must have
an increase in resistance. anti if wc hzve an increase inrasistance an
errer must ho the result. Tht grcatest percentage of the errer will
bc in the srnallest mctcr, therefare sic %vill just calculate what the
errer amounts te. At GoQ tht shunt is .0. ohms. at zo5Q it is o040qo
ohms, andi at 30", it i5 -039733- or a tiuicrencc bctwveen 30* anti zo50

Of Z-MG67 ohms, malcing tht maximum error that can came inio
effea: Iess than 2 par cent., or. ta bo exact. mýj par cent . or iess than
i percent. aaeanti less than z par cent. bebow. Taking tht con-
ductivities. %ve inti *hat if ic amparas arc flotving in the circuits.
.oS:Gizz5 ampercs go through tht boutlent 6&0. At £0350 there are
.oSz2iS.anres. anti au 30e 03:09. whicb shows that betwtcn 6e
anti zoSQ -.=c have iess uhan t". anti bctwccen 6o? anti 30* ira have
.6 par cent, as bcing the anicent of the errer.

Wherc mtters ire Izeneraily locateti tht temperature iu tht
..unmer rarely excectis 7e~. anti in the wintcr never balow.40e.
Therefore in actual practica from 25 ta 30 degrect wvoulti reprasent
tht greatest variation of temparature, which gives us oa4ooM3 Ohms
as the Raof tht shunt at 7o': '.2 par cent. error, anti .039S23 Ohms
at 4e" =.5 par cett error, or, in othar words. tht mater in> tht sur»-
mer lime wouid ha one.fifuh of i par cent. fast. and in tht winter
about two-(ufths cf i par cent, slow, mal.ing an average of about ont-
ienth o! s par cent. slow for the wholc yaar. In tht Larger sizcs
this loss decreasea ta almost nothing. Therefore for the variation
in temnperaturc due go tht heating a! tht carrent or atmospheric
variation. 'st sec that tht parcentage of errer is practiaally nothing,
sa small that it may ho entîrely naglecteti.

So far. ire have assumeti tht lowest ttmperaturc go ho
ne~ Fah., lut there may ho places wlhere the tcmpi=ature
Socs considerahly below this. These plates are vcry exceptiona],
baowcver Tht zinc suiphate freezesant 270 Fab., and %orne mnus;
mnust ho takcn go prercat has freeicg. 'In F'ig. 4 is reresenttd tht
arrngeme-nt as put in tht presýent mtter to prevent tht iolution
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front frczing. It coîîsists of a strip of brass andl steel riveted
together and fixed nt one end, the other bcing frec t0 move. It is
called the thermîostat. WVhen the temperaturc gcts vcry low the
brass contracts more îlîan the steel and causes thc strip tu curie,
making contact wvith tie terminais Ieading to the larnp. whicli on
completing the circuit lighits it. WVhcn the temperatuire rises %gain
the compoumi sirip siraightens andi the circuit is bro'ken A
paient was filed in i.SSi covcring this tcmpcrature regulator, whichi
at that time consisted of a resistance coil acting as tie source of
heat. Some fet% months later wc fini stili another mcthod o! pre.
vecnting the solution fromn freezing It consists. as in thc former, o!
tic compouind strip which makes anti breaks the contact. When
contact is made current is sent rouind the clectromagnet, attract-
ing thc -armature t0 which is attiched an armâ operaîing a v'alve.
which when open allows waler ta run mbt the celi tînderncath con-
tainiog .ju;klime. the mixture causing heat. I mighit state that
here in Torontu the teniperature is so uniform () wve have no thier-
mostat in any of otir meters. although tlcy arc ail adapted for thcm.
In practice wce fimd that thc transfer of zinc in cadi pair of botules
on the saine side of a threc-wire system in very man) cases agrec
eactly tona milligram. and tic maximum variation neyer exceetis a
!ewv milligranis *rhis shows without doui the greal accuracy of
tibe Meier.

This is a recarding clcctrolytic mcter which %vas broughî out
some twvo or threecars ago in lingland. which deserves mention. 1
have not had practical experience with it. but 1 ami of the opinion
that it should give satisactory resuits. We have hetre the shunt as
in the E dison. also the compensating spool. The mechanical part
consists of a method of recording the volumes of gas produced by
a small portion of the current used by the customer. Gas is
accumnulaîed in the collector and the registering mechanicism idi.
cates the number of tines this has been fiiied. The operaticn is
very simple and is as follows - Vhcn a certain quantity of gas is
accumnulated it forces the fluid down the U.shaped tube until it
contes to the bend. and just as soon as il camnes to this bend it
immediatcly starts up the other ]cg and escapes. Il is thon filled up
with the liquid and descends by graviîy for another charge of gas.
Pure water is uscd for refilling the cells every thrce or four months
This mrcier is vcry easily caiibraîed andi is a coulomb meter rcgisîcr.
ing in ampere hours. This clectrolytic mncter mentioned is only used
for continuous currcnt. but there is one callcd tlîc Lowvrie Hiall meter
ini whicli the samneprinciple is used to measure alternating currents.
In the secondary circuit a storage ccll is placcd in stries wiîh the
clectrolytic cell. and it is talion for grantcd that the alternating cîîr-
rent does not deposit metal. therelore the îraiîsfer from one plate
to the other depends on the conductivity of the circuit, L.e., the
numbcr of lamps turned on. The total current going through the
circuit passes :hrough the storage ccli, and if no lamps arc turned
on no carrent fromn the accumulator wvill flow through the volta.
meter, and if the lamps; are turned on carrent will flow frani the cell
ta the voltameter, causing deposit, thercforc the deposit wvill bc a
measure of the conductance frorn wlîich the lamp hours can be
arrivcd at

We will now takec up motor meters. and in this we have an
cnciicss varicty It wauld simPiY bc out 0! tlîc question la touch
on thcmn aIl. so we wvill just take up the most important and trea-t
on thern bricily in this kind of a metcr there arc a fe%% advan.
tages aver those we have already described. but the disadvantages
more than offset the advantages It has be-en claimcd by sanie
that thcy sorte of themCat Icast) require no attention. This is, a.%
far as rny experionce gocs, incorrect, for 1 fimd that motor mcetrs
require more attention than amy othor form. eithcr chemical or
dlock Nearly ail af thrn consumne energy whcn not recording,
that is whcn no power is bcing used by the consumer. nona of
theni w-ill record an vi.ry light loads-ir they do when just installecl,
they are flot sa, sensitive afterwards. There are. howevcr. sanie
vcry good recoîding maetor mneters, if we ovcrlooc these disadvan
tages. amomg which might bc mentioned the Fcrramti and Perry in
England. the ShallenberMer thc Duncan and the Thomison record.
ing meîcrs.

The ikrraaxi meter is an ampere hour recorder. If a carrent
is passed through a fluid in a magnet field. this flaid tends t0 move
in a direction perpendicular ta the direction of the carrent and also
ta that of the field. XI is on this principle that this meter dcpczids.
Current caters; at the centre a! the znercury trough and Icaves at
the rm, and in so doing gives mutia 1 the niercury. the motion is
communicateci Io a small alumimum fan wvhich is conmected ta the
rcording mechanism. fi is adapted fr continuons and alîernating
cuTents.

If current is sent from one end or a cylinder (in a magnot field)
to the other. the cylinder will rotate, and this is the principIc or the

I>erry iicîcr. Curreîît is admit.d to a in.-rcury disît at, lte bottoin
cdge u! the inveried copîper cup. wlich plows up tlie sîdes and
leaves by the nickel rod t the tup Friction is reduccd ta a mina-
mum. 'l'lie specd of rotation is very slow and the meît.r wvmlI regis.
ter vcry sinal currents in some o! the larger meters, say lia amn-
peres. it %vill start up with i ampere.

The Shalcoberger meler is intended for altcrnating currents.
fI has been very succcss!ul andl a large number or tlîem are in use.
i consists of two coits, one cairrying the main current and the

other is a closed coil. A rotary magnet field is produceti by e
inducecl clîrrent in this closeti coul which drags the iron dlisc
around. No brushes or commutator are requircd . thc dise lias no
electrîcal cônnection wliîever TI'le rctarding motion is cffectci
by an aluminum fan fixtd on the samne spindle as the dise. It is an
ampere hour recording mecter, and consequcntly the specd is d*arecty
prourtional ta the carrent. The calibration depcnds on tlie angle
of the closed coil ta that of the main coil, The Duncan meter, o!
the Fort Wayne Co., has also made a good record. and like the
abave, hias neither commutator nor brushes. The armature is an
alumînum cylinder and the closed secondary is made of several
copper punchings. This meter depends on the repulsion of a
closed secondary from ils primary. The primary couls are in a
se!ries with the lamp circuit. The reîarding ellect is obtaineti in
the same manner as the Sliallenberger.

One or the advantages z.aimcd for the Thomson watt meter is
that it is adaptcd for continuous and alternating currents. Thîis
may be an advantagc and il may not. In s0 far as we bave meters
for altcrnating currents of a simpler design, it looks to me as if il
wvould be better and cheaper to have the separate melers. This is
more a malter ot opinion, howevcr. In the armature circuit is
placed a high resistance coil gentrally placed in the hottomn or
back ai the meter and part in the field. the object of îlîis latter
part being ta produce a field or sufficient strength to overcome tic
friction af the moving parts. brushes, etc., and il is perfectly cîcar
that this current must flow wlîether current is being used by the
consumer or flot. 4The copper disc rotating in a permanent fiold
acts as a drag. just the sanie as the little fan in the former meters,
by generating an E NI F. This E M F is proportional t0 the
speed. therefore he rcîardation is proporlional î0 the speed and the
specd is propartional ta C x 1 E-. therefore, the sped resulting fromn
this is proportional to C x E. I..'.. the power at that paruicular time.

The wçorking conditions af this meter are flot favorable. A
carrent is passing throagh the armature circuit 24 hours; in the day.
and even tliough a recent test showcd that only o5 amperes passed.
yet an a large installation. usi[ig. say. 2.000 such melers. il woal(l
probably represent an expenditure elual ta the nterest on a capital
of $S2o.ooo or $3o.ooo. The meters whcn new register for light
load, but are flot su sensitive a!îer the lapse a! some months. They
even fail ta record the rapidly varying loads wvhich arc met witli in
clectric elovator service.

0f the dlock meler% the Aron stems ta alTer most adviantigcs.
,%Vc have several dlock melers in this country. but flot ane of themn
can in any manner compare with this one. It is adapicd for alter-
nating and continuons currents and is made as an ampetre hour or
%vatt-mcter. Il is anc o! the most reliable meters in existence. 1h
cansists o! :wo clocks. ane keeping standard lime and the other is
retarded or accelerated, as the case may bc. b>' the action o! a coîl
or coils carryîng the main current in which the Ilball aio the
pendulum. consisting o! a permanent magne. oseillates. When
bath cloclis are going Rt the samne speed the midîdle bevel whecel is
tuîrned around on its own axis. but if onc is gaing <aster than the
other the itiddle wheel is turned arounti an its axis and alsoaroiînd
on the axis o! the spur geais. This motion is commun-icaicd ta the
whcels aperating the pointeru an the dials. and il is only whlerc
there is a diffcrence in the speed o! the dlocks that the meter
records. This meter possesses the greal advantage o! recording.
no malter how small the amount o! curre.it is.

The advantages and disadvantages ai the varjoas meters are.
The advantagcs a! the Edison chemîicai meter: Ist. praciically no
lOSS: 2nd, na mnoving Parts - 3 rd, absalutely correct at aIl loads:

4 th. will record the smallest possible amount o! current; .51h. it is
applicable t0 any pressure, 6th. low first cash. 7th. low cust o!
maintenance. Sth. readily repaîred. The oniy disadvantage (if
amy) is that the consumcr can't reaid il for hiniscIf. Matai Mo.Iters
-The onily aivantage is that the consumer can read the meter.
The dussadvantages are. is1. loss ini ovcrcoming friction in the
mnoving parts. 2nd. incorrect at light loads;. 3 rd. incorrect at
quickly varying lords; 4 th. <lest cos: high. 5th, cost a! maintenance
high; 61h. not readily repaired. Clocli %Meters-In the Aron type
o! meter wc have the !olloingadvantagcs. t. correct at ail loaux
and. wula record the smnallest possible current. 3rd, as a coulomb
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meter il is applicable Io any Pressure: 4tb, practicaliy no loss. 5th.
can be rend luy the custoer. The objections te this meter are
i si, liability te stop recording if clock stops;' 2nJ. first cost higli

TUE CHAMPION ROAD ROLLER.

The story is told of a man whlo always orcicred bis axe handies
in the rough. as it %vas cheaper te wear Ilium smooth with his
hancîs than te bave thcmn sand-papcred Much thc same idea cf
cenemy seems te govera the construction and ropair of many
country ronds. they tire madie in flhc reugh, se te speak. te bu wvorn
smooth by traffic; ttiis plan may hiave its advaatages, but they are
siot apparent te those who arc obliged to joli ovcr the rough andi
unrolled surface of a newly made roand.

The bcst authorities on rond construction in this andi olher
ceuntries deem: the rond relier more nearly indispensable than any
other appliance used in roand construction antd repair As a niatter
of lustor>' herse roliers have been used in the wvork cf rond maicing
in European cotintries fer more than haif a century. and. as the
ronds of France are pre.eminently superior te those cf any other
ceuntry in the weorld. it is interesting te knev flhnt rond rollers %vere
first use i flinht ceuntry. anti French engineers, cariy seeing tlic
ativantsages te ho deriveti <romn their use. gave te the roati relier
their unquatified cadorsement.

The rond rolcr is not only absoiutcly essential te the proper
construction cf uny rond. but it is an econemical implcment as wvell.
in spreading any materiai upon the road-bed. whetber il bc dirt.
gravel or stene, unies il. is prempily andi tborougbly compacted it

*will not stay in place. but ty tht action cf trafftc and %vaier %iill
work ovtr the road-bed toward tht ditches. thus resulting net onîy
in a wvaste of material. but in a rond that is full of boles andi ruts.
Tbtrc are: îwo kinds of roliers useti ta a considerabie extent in the

* werk cf roand building, the borse-roller andi tht steatn.rolier - cather
twill give good results, but in the judgment cf .many cf our bcst en.
gineers and practical roati-malcers the Eteam-roller is infeier te a
good horse-rolicr in tht foliewung respects. say tht manuffacturera of
tht Champion roati-roller. It is net se well suiteti for feundatien
roliing. which is a vecry important part of street or stone rond con-

k-J strurtien. Tht diamecter cf the relier is too small for the weigbt.
*causing it te pusix the material. instenad of compicting il under the

roller as intendcd. hI canneR rell brick streets. for this reason.
without tilting tbe brick out of place. It cannot macunt a step,

grade cf breicen stane, andi whtn useti ta rell soft limestone. it
crushes it te a damaging extent.

Ont vcry valuable feature cf the Champion rolIer is the tact
tbint theborscs may bc bitched ta cibhercnd, tbusbeing mucb mnnre
cenvenient tbau a one-way roller.

Tht pole ls net attacheal ta tht rollier direct, but ta, a truck.
wvhich is attnched ta the steel trame cf the relIer b>' ieans cf
goose-necc irons. These: goose.neck irons arc attacheti ta cither
end cf tht roIlier, andi by simply rernoving a king.bolt andi transfer-
ring the trucks frornthe front te ihc rear cnt o! tht rolier. it is re-
verseti. It is suppliet wçith twa scats. cnt at citber end., andi a
braIte %wbich uvilI cffectually stop tht roiter on tht steepest grade.
Tht Champion rallera are aIl but the same size. but in fMur diffeu-
tnt %veights. via. 234, 3,;. IX and 5,4 tans. cacb rolier is suppliei
-Aith two steel boxes on top. eacb one of which will bolt about ont
ton cf pig iron. thus convcrting each roller troim a ligbt sveigbt ta a

niedium or heavy wvuighit. The economical advantages of titis
arrangemunt ire great. as it wili bc conceded that a roiicr of any
given %veight cannet bc uscd to flic saine advantage on ail condi-
tions of ronds. Thus, a rolicr of reasonably liiht wvcight can bc
used to good advantagc whcrc flic ground is soft and yielding. or
%vhere stone has been freshiy spread upon the rond, but this saine
roller %vouId net answver for rol.ing moderately firmn materials.
One 2,K tons in wveight wlll xCri, a Pressure 0! 84 pounds per lineai
inch on the rond bed. and ta arrive at the amounit of pressure the
hezivier rollers %vould exert, add 34 pounds for cach ton;- thus. it
wvill be seen that a roller 5X4 tons in weight, with boxes loaded.
making it 7'ý4 tons in weight. wiII excrt a pressure oi 255 pounds
per lineal inch, ail that is cvcr desired. The Champion rollers can-
not bc exceiled, it is ciaimed. for any cliss of rond or street wvork,
but they 'vili be particuiarly appreciated in towns and townships
where hoth earth and stone ronds are used. Manufacturcd b' tlie
Copp B3ros. Co.. Ltd.. Hailton, Ont.

THE STORAGE 0F WATER IN EARTHEN
RESERVOIRS.-

itY SAMUEL FORTIER. M. CAS. SOC. C.E.

The large number cf carthcn reservoir embankments in use.
flic widcly diffcring opinions held by enpineers ia regard to the best
rnethod.oficonstructing thum. and the[fact that thec suhject has flot

heretefore been considered by flic Cnnadian Society ef Civil Engi.
neers. must plead as an excuse for this paper.

VTery mnany earthcn embanlcments. chicily known as tanks, have
been bult la Iatin te store water for irrigation purposes. Tht higli
prices cf structural materials, flic inabiiity te procure and eperate
mtodern machinery. and the low wagcs paiti t,) %orkinen, have
favored this kind cf construction.

it costs but little t te build an enrthen embankment of even
large dimensions wvhere the matcriais are abundant andi convenient.
andi where laborers dan be procureti for eight cents a day for eacb
man, four cents for each woman. six cents fera denlcey. and ftfîen
cents for a pair cf buliocks. A structure requiring skiiied labor
andi modemrn acbincry. %vith ceai at $20 per ton, timber scarcc.
and iran andi steei from $8 ta $r,5 per cwt . would bc much mare
cxpensive. Thesc peculiar conditions rnay. ia a mnasure, account
fer thc 37,000 tanks te bc founti in Mysore, and the 53.000 in Madras,
beides srnaller numbers in the othcr presidcncies. Tht past his-
tory. howvcvr. of tbcse tanks. many cf which wcrc bult centuries
aga.-%ceins te prove the suitability cf this material ta retain water.
andi where failures have occurred îhey vvere in nearly every case
traccable te impcrfect outiet conduits or te faulty design.:

Niot oni>' in India. but ia ait regions wbere the rainfail is
insufficient ta mature crops. andi shere wvater bas to bc artificiai>.
applieti ta malte up for the natural deficitacy, it is oaly a question
of tirne wvben the storagc cf water becomes a necessity. In the
INestern States of the United States, for exarpie. the ave.age
annual run.off from the drainage artas. net to spcac cf the floodi
discharges. i.s framn five ta tcn fimes greater than the run.off during
the dry periati cf sommecr. '.vhen it is most needeti for the raising cf
agricultural products. Il is thus etident tlint oniy asinaîl percent..
age of thetostal water supply can ho utilizeti uitbout the aid

'A papoe rad before the Cartadtn Soctcty of Civil EnCincemz
$1. . ilson. la 12th Aontual Report. U.S. Geo>. Surve7. p. Sn3

:Prc. u. E. ol.xzslj.Gordon on the value cf watcr In India.
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af storage reservoirs. For mnany centurses these reservuir damis
have been buit of eartît, and there is good reason to believe that
in thie centuries to conte the saine material will bie used. Upon
this assuimption tlic irrigatcd counitries of Cape Colony, Egypt,
Spain, ltaly and France. andi on tbis continent those ai Southz
Amncrica, B3ritish Columbia, anul two.fiftlîs of the Unitedi States
-are. and ivill continue ta bce, more or less deliendcrit upon earthen
dlamzs ta conserve andI Lqualize tie flo0w of tlze scanty wvater supply.

Iii refcrencc to the use af earthen damis to store wvatcr for
doniestic pizyposes, it niay surprise sotnie ta lcarn iliat tlie increase
iii tic number of waterworks plants in Canada andi the United
States lia; been greater than tlîat af railways. In 1830 thlere %vere
in the Uziitcd States only 31. and 5S years later there wcere 1701.
whîite il-. Canada during the sanie perioi tlic nuniber incrcasefi frami
a îew insignificant plants in (lie larger chties ta OS in 1888 § Since
nzany watervorks systerns have cadi a iiînînher ai eartîzen reser-
vairs. il is; probable that tht. increas<i in the latter lias beLen eilimlly
greaIt.

jeliversit y af opinions aniong engineers on tliis subject is
remirkable and diflicuit to explain. l'lie wide clifféreuices in tlic
kind -and quality af tlic materais îzscd may pahrlially accotant for it,
but apart froni this, one is forccd ta concitîce that thc opinions
bieltl by miny engi'ncers rcgarding the best way ta dc%ign andi con-
struct earthen embanlsmcnts to impouind wvater are erroneous. For
any given case the problcm is: ta store with saiety ta lite and pro-
perty a certain volume ai wvater. on a partîcular site. wvithin wvalls
ai e.arth. The Lask sems easy and simple, but in its design and
execution tlic plans anfi specificatzons fromt a dozen or more com-
petent engînieersvouild sliowvgrcat dissimilaritics. Thegeneral form,
content and particular dimensions nîight tuifer ioo per cent. One
engineer would lie willing ta incur considerable expense in procur.
ing clay for the entire cmbhankmcnt . another would use clay only
as a centre core: "'ilie a thirdl woulul reject il as the most trea1cher.
ous material in existence for that class af %çork. and wvoutd build a
honiogeneons ivah) ola mixture ai fine and coarse materials. Some
wvould specify :lîat the materials lie packed dry, others thzat they be
tlaipened, whiite some waould cati fornnabundance ai wvater. lu
regard in lining or paving tîec would likely lie as inany different
lsinds recommeuidcd as thcre %vcre specifications. Some would bie
positive that tlîe structure îiould bc insecure %vitliout a henvy
masonry core %vall. wvhile the -tdvoc-tes af a liomogencatîs embanlu.
ment wvould consider il a ivaste ai mnoncy. Tlîe tasl ai recancilinc
so divergent viewvs is too great for the ivriter ai this il per. The
most that he can hope for is that the opinions herein cxpressed, the
suggestions offed. -and the consideration oa a w lr.îctical ie.îitures
relating ta reservoir damns ad the storage ai water. rnay aid, in some
measure. Our yotingcr bretliren.

Harthî dams are composecl of varying proportions ai gravel.
sand, sut. dlay, organic mattec and ivater. Trhe samie ingredients
'vhich consîltute the culîivatcd fields and their uinderlying strata
aire in nearly every case the most convenient and also the most
suitable materials ta use. A consider-ation. therciore. ai the nature
ai the materials forming a reservoir emibankment tends us dircctly
ta that ai soils and sub.soils. For this purpose. the plîysical and
mechanical praperties oi soils are ai much more importance Irian
thicir chemical ingredients. It is not essential. for example, that
wve know the ainount ai potasb. phaspîzarus or lime in any given
case. but the size antd %veight af tic grainis. thec amount ai air.space
they enclose, flic perceutages ai air andi watcr contained in thlese
open spaces. and tlie ciets produced by moisture, heat and frost,
as wcll as the action ai 2uch forces as gravity, capillarity and
evaporatian, arc of grcat importance. To sucli- an extent is ibis
truc that anc might %.a% ivithout csaggeratzon that the success of
worlss ai this character rests mainly upon the tact that thicy wcere
dcsigned and buzît in accordance îvîîh an intimate lsnowlcdgc
gained from a close study and carciullv madle tests ai thc physical
properties oi the materials. For twenty years and over men have
been testing the physical qualities ui iran. steel. cements and tlie
variaus lcinds of timbers. and this lunowledgc. wbhcn coupled with
the correct application oi the principîca ai mechanies, hins given
us aur modemn structures compased ai a minimum amount ai
matersals with a maximum ai strength and cfficicncy. Reservoir
cmbiukmcnts. on the othcr hand. have heen built in most instances
wîithout tlie requisite kniowledgc. upon mcrc guess îvork, brawn and
not braie prcdominating.

The site having been detcrmincd upon. samplcs_ ai the under-
lying strata can Liest bc ubtained by test pits. Thcy cast more
than sâmples obinincd l>y boring. but the additional information
gained much marc than compensates for the extra cost.

To avaid dangtr ta workmcn and shoring. the writcr makes
these pits elliptical. D3y having the major axis. say îS (cet, and thc

j Eng. Ncw,..vol. Xxi.

tîinar about six feet, it is possible ta dig iif picks and shiovels ta
a deptz ai 30 fect by leatvimîg a bermne ai six ect one.third tîze way
dawn aud a second berme ai tc saine widtlî two-tlîirds ai thic dis-
tance froin the top. Saînples can then bce takeai iroin cacb pit at
cvery change in the formation. Sieves gradîzated front five mesîzes
ta the lincar i dawnwards in fieeness ta ta, 15. 2o, etc., mieslies
nîay lie îsed ta grade the materials as ta textuarc. WVhîen a1 portion
ai each ai tliese gradcd samples is washed and aiterwards csamined
Iby a good lens, flic size antd mineraI character ai aIl the larger
particles can lic determined, whether lime, quarl.zitc. slte, shîsie,
etc. Tîze finer particles ai sand. silt andi day, or aIl less than say
one.hu.indrcdth ofail n cli in diameter, can lie classified only by
sorne meclianicaý soit separator like tîzose invented by Drs. Ililgard
andI Osbourne

The iollotving classification as to tîze sizeaof particles contaisied
in soits and sul>.soils is no0W useti by most autliors on soit analysis.
Thie dimensions are given in bath millimeters and inches:

TABLEF i.

Cozzveîîioni.î N;sisîvî.
Coarse gravel ... ..
Gravel ................
Fine gravel ..............
Coarse %and .............
Meditun sand............
Fine saucl..............
Silt....................
Fine SaIt ...............
Clay .. . . . . . . . .

Sire in Mt Mt.
- ta 6

Stire tn ilictes.
tau 4

&e ta. Io &a

That the reader may get a clearer idea ai the âpproximate pro.
partions af gravet, sand. bilt -and dlay ln the sals commonly culti-
vated, the following table, compiled chiefly from thic publishced
works ai Prof. WVhitney. is hereiui given. No. s is the red Clay tile
ai the P'otomac Valley near Baltimore. and NO. 2 is a blue dlay oi

tue same locality used for making stonevare pipe. NO. 3 is a " clay -
saoit so-callcd taken from a truck field on lames Ibland, S Carolina.
NO. 4 is a heavy loam. frbm Hatrtzdd. Mlass.. and No. 5 a close re-
tentive soit. No. 6 is a sample ai thc lightest grade ai sandy land
ai Soutllern Maryland. Nos. 7 antI 8 a e carl>' trucks land from tlîe
samie State:

TABLE. IL.

i Red Clay.
2 tiuCclay.
3 Ci1>Y land .

l tcavy toaîii1
S Mcsdow lanît..

6 Sandy land ....
7 Ltgt t uck soit...
8< Gravetty luam..

000 0.00 0.30
0 w 000 1 0.29

0.00 0.00 0.20
0.00 mS0 I00

&ûo6 22.09 29.29

49.32
7.''

*774

It672 e00
3.5.4 3.39
3.43 2.61I
s.46 G r'>
-.29 4.77
2.23 4.4<>)
3.36 -,-V9

According ta Schubler the average weiglits ai ane cubic foot
ai varions souls as they exist in nature, aire as tail ows-

Dry silicinus, or calcarenus sand .......... ina pounids.
Hali sand and haîf Clay ............... 9
Comrnon arable soil.............S ta g0
1 lcavy Clay ........................... 75
Garden mould ricl in vegetable matter .. 70
Peat soit ........................... 30 t050

The difference in %vcight between a Clay and a sandy soit for
instance. is dtue largely to the greater number ai open spaces in the
former, and flot ta any material différence in the specifzc gravity ai
the grains A cubic foot ai a very sandy saoit contains about 4o per
cent. by valume ai air space, 'vhile a soit derived front limestone
cantains about 6o per cent, air space.

According ta Whitney. the percentage ai open spaces in flic
folloxving typical sals ai 'Maryland -.arc.

TAilLE 1ii.

Light truck land ....................... 373 per cent.
Iie liarrens, chitfly sand ............... 40.0
Sandyland ......................... . . 1.8
Whcat land.......................... 42.7
Tobai.cco land ....... .................. so.o
Gumnmy land ......................... 58.5
Outside ai the laboratory it is inîpossibl ta Cznd sols cam-

plctely saturated, i.e.. with aIl the spces filied with 'vater. These
open spaces contain air and watcr in varying amnoutîts. In dry
sals there is a large proportion ai air, and a corrcspondingly sali
proportion afi wtcr, white in ,ret soils these proportions arc
rcvcrsed.
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In irrlgaîeci regions, %vhiere il ls possible 10 control the soif
moisturc, long experience lias showni that the bcst crops can he
raised vlien the open spaces contain nearly equal volumes of nir
nnd wvatcr. Thtus the %çatcr-holding capacity o! heavy clay soifs is
about 44 lbs of waler ii evcry zoo lbs. ci saîuratcd soit. and the
most favorable condition for plant growvth in sucli soifs is Mihen
tlîey contain front 16 tu 2. fils. of %vatcr in ioo lbs. of moisI soli.

The followvirg table gives the approxi mate number of grains in
each classification of sinlilar weights:

'MILE IV.

Fine gravel............................1i.4 grains
Coarse sand..........................170
Miedliumn sand.......... ............... 139.0
Fine sand ....................... .... 1370.0
Vcry fine sand ...................... 173600o
Sult.................. ............. 274000.0
Fine silt ......................... 1728%5000.0
Clay ......... ................... 449280000.0
Tite belief is prevalent among laymen and engineers inox-

perieniccd in this kind o! îvork. that any country road foreman Nvlio
is familiar wvitit the handling of carth, is qualifled tu superintcnd
the building ofecarthen dam-, They fait to undcrstand thie differ-
cnce between an embanknient capable of Nvithsîanding a load and
one campact and stable enouigh to retain wvater. In highways. or
railroad (is, little, if any. attention is given to packing the materials.
The filt whcn compleied is nearly as porous as the soifs and sub.
soifs of wvhich il is composed. When a cubic yard of carîh is
removcd from the pit lt flhe fait, its buit; is incrcased by about one
and one hialf in sandy soli te six per cent. in hard clay soit. and the
subsequent slîrinlcage of (rom 5 to r5 per cent. finalty reduces il
(rom go t0 95 per cent. of lis original volume. But soifs and sub-
soifs in their natural state contain (romT 35 per cent to 6o lier cent
by volume open space. and the ordinary highway. or railroad filîs.
are tbus shovn to0 be poroins masses %vlîolly unfit lt impound water.
In the building o! earthen dams somcîhing more is needcd than the
piting Up o! a mass of porous materials. Tite hydraulic engineer
who desires ho build a safe dam wvilh a minimum amount of earth.
must attend closety te flhe following features:

i. The relative sizes of the grains.
2. The percentage by volume of open space.
3. The proportions of air and wvater conhained in these open

spaces.
4. Tite best mode of filling the interstices betwveen thc larger

grains %vith thc smaller grains.
5. Tite best mode of expelling tlie greater part of thc air con-

taincd in the open spaces.
6. Making the cmnbankmcnt proof against the action of extrcmc

drouth. or excessive saturation.
As the hydraulic engineer of flhc Eicperiment Station of Utah,

the writer recently began to niake somne experiments on the best
mode of compacting soifs and sub.soils. On account of cold
wveathicr these expctiments have not been completed, but eoough
lias been donc te show the gencral trend of the investigations.

Sand suitable for cernent concrete ivas carlcd froni a bank,
place<l under cover and allowcd tu remain for about two nionths
until quite dry, whcn il was separated bygracluatecl sieves into four
grades -coarse sand, mediumi sand, line sand. and very fine sand.
in the saine wiy batik gravel was obtained in two sizes. Grains
that would piss, through round holes one-quarter of an inch in
diamecter and be retaiaed by hotes one-.sixth of an inch. %vere
classcd as gravel. and the grains left betwe'en sieves onc-sixth tu
onc.twelfîh inches %vcro classed as fine gravel.

The silt wvas a mixture e! veget.ible matter and extremely fine
sand. The dlay was a brick ire dlay and was air dried. ground
and passed through graduated sieves.

Boxes %vere made conlaining somte even part of a cubie yard
and graduated from bottomite top. The smallcst box uscd was one
fout in hcight and containcd .oi cubic yard. Thc matcrials werc
poured into thc boxes through a (unnel fivc-eighths inches in
diameher fromt a height of o.85 feet, and the wveight of each
detcrmined.

Tu dclcrniine the pcrcentage of open space in each. a given
volume was poured from a height of o.85 feet mbt a known volume
of water, and the volume of water thus contained in the interstices
gave the pcrccntage by volume of cpcn space

In the following table the percentage by volume of open space
in the dlay Is flot given on account o! ils tendcncy tue svoll "when
immnersed in watcr. Assuming the specific gravity o! the solid par.
ticles of the clay te be 2.40. the percentage o! opt.n space would bc
about o065:

Materlal.

Gravel ...
Fine grave!
Coarse sand
Mlediunz sand ...
Fine sand .
Very fine sand
Silt....... ..
Clay .........

TAilLI V.

%Vt!tgl8î Per Percent.
cul', yard. &me hy

sire. lits. veltic
Iiicfirs. opefl Space

,4 t0 X~ 2550 45.0

X, tu i 2275 45.7
la Io 3a, 2200 47.7

tu &3g~ 2150 48.3
là 10 lao 2025 47.7

'oau te tio 1925 59.7
-à S'-t 1 o 1380 ..

TeniIwr- *reiiiper-
atiare of attire of
niterials. water.

480 F- 35Q F.
48' F. 350 F.
4f>0 1". .14' F.
460 F.- 44' V .
.16017. q4 F.
1.%Go F. ~4 F.

40I. 441,F

CLAY CONCICKTI.

An cmbankment formed o! gravel wvould be stable nnl una!.
fccted by the actions of frost, droughit or nîoisturc. but the 45 Per
cent. o! open space in grave! Nvould atlow thie ivater tu puss through
il. Sand wvould be more impervinus, but tess stable, ancl more
affected hy drought and excessive moishure. Soifs containing a
lîiglî percentage of organic malter miglît make an impervious cm.
bankment, but the necessary îveighît and compactness wvould bc
wvanting. Tite sanie is truc cf aIl ctays. Clayey P.oils are eften
styted lîeavy soifs, but, as we have scen. such soifs are the mosl
porouns, and are capable o! absorbing large percenlages of wvater.
The tendcncy of dlay ho swetl svhcîî wve, and shrink and crack wVhen
dry, renders il a treacherous malerial (or reservoir embaîîkments
when used alone.

Since there are serious objections to each classeof the mnat criaIs
name<l when used atone, tlie wriler has- made a fewv tests of coin-
pacîness with variotns mixtures o! the above, wvhtcli he bas termed
cia>. concregc, the objcct sought being 10 mix sufficient silî or dlay
with tlie sand te more than filt ail the open spaces in the sand. antd
te mix wvith the gravel a sufficient volume of sand and sitt or dlay
f0 more than tilt aIt the open spaces in the gravel.

The results o! tlie tests are as follows:

CLAY CONCRPiTE NO. i.
Grave]l............................00- cubic yards.
Coarse sand ....................... 0.25

Very fine sand...........0.27
Clay ............................. 043

Total................... ..... 195
<a) WhVlen No. i mixture wvas thorouglîly mixed dry and poured

from a height of o.8,5 fcet. ils volume %vas 1.546 cubic yards.
(b) Mhon thoroughly naixed andi tampeti dry in one.:enth of a

foot layers, ifs volume was 1.240 cubic yards.
(c) Mohn poured slowly into water andi mixed. ils volume 'sas

1.26 cubic yards.
(d> Mohn moistened sufl'ýiently le fonm a sth11 paste and

tamped in one.:cnth of a foot layers, ils volume %vas 1.312 cubic
yards.

CLAY CONcRETE *40. 2

Fine gravet ....................... o.g>o cubic yards.
Fine santi......... ............... .56
Silt............................... 042

Total........................ .SS
(a) When No. 2 mixture 'sas mixcd dry and pourcd from a

lîcight o! o.85 feed. ils volume %vas 1.526 cubic yards.
(b) When mnixcd dry and thoroughty tampez! ifs volume %vas

1.294 cubic yards.
(c) Moen mixed dry and poureà (rom a hcaght of o.S5 fcet int

'saler, mixed but n01 tampcd, and the excess of %vater drainezl
through holes covered 'sith canvas in the bottom of the box, ils
volume was 1.256 :-ubic yards.

(d> Mocn mixez] dry and moistcned with o.277 cubic yards 'saler
at a teniperature O! 41 degrces Fahr. mbt a suif paste and %voit
tamped, lis volume %vas 1.296 cubic yards.

CLAY CONcIELTP NO. 3.
No. 3 is idenitical with ?4o. 2 except Ihat o.58 cubic yards o!

cIay'is substituîcd for 0.42 cubic yards silt.
Fine gravel.........................9o cubic yards.
Fine sand..........................0.56
Clay ............................. 5

Total.......................... 204
(a) WVhen No. 3 mixture %vas mixed dry and poured from a

height o! o.85 ct. ils volume %vas r.6o4 cubic yards.
(b) WVhen mnixed dry and %voit tanîped, 1.324 cubic yards.
(c) When mixed dry andi poureti from a height o! 0.85 (eti in

'saler, mixed but n01 tamped. and drained o! excess 'saler, ils
volume %vas -
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1.432 Cubic yards aftur C\ICtlcrcmîî
1.420 1 i daye
9 360 2 days
1.356 4 daYs
1-.324 i5 days

(et) Moen mixed dry and moistened nvith 0 307 ctubic -ads.f
%watCr into a1 piste andl well tamiped. ils volume %vis 1 3-IS c0bic
yards, wvhlch sh-i'n< but slightly in four days.

CI.A% Cc>NCRETI No. .4

F-ine gravcl ...................... I oc0 cubic yards
Medium sand....... ............. . .. 5

Sit ..................... ......... 0.26

Total....................... 177
(h) %Vhcn No 4 mixture wvas mi\ccl dry and tampcd ils volume

%vas 1 26 cuibic yards.
(r) \Vlien mi\ced dry and poured from a hcigbit of o ý5 (icet

int water, and niixed but not tampcd, its volume %vas i 204

cubic yards
(il) \Vlicn mhccl dry and moistecd with 0 30 cubie yards

wanter into a qtiff paste andi NVCl taImIXXd, ils volume %VaS 1 212
CLubiC yards

W~atcr, scver. and gas mains are laid in tronches excavatcd in
matcrials somnewhat similar to those wlîich may lie used in carth
dams Of troches for waber mains the writcr bias superinicndcd
the fdlling in of over zoo milcs. Formerly. city engineers required
the tronches in a)) public streets to be filled in in thre.inch lyers
and well tamiped. In the three systcms of wvaterwo-ks reccntly
constructed by the wvritcr in ibis Suite, permission was granted
to Mdl the tronches under water instcad of tamping the carîli iii thin
layers. The method followed %vis t0 keep separate wvhile excavating
the roasl mct.gravel, or paving. and the ordinary earth. Aftcr
the pipe %vas laidl in the trench and caulked, curc wvas taken to
tamp sufficicnt earth beneath, and at the sides of the pipe te give
it a continuons aond uniforni bearing ; then ourdh bridges werc
tlirowvn in ai intervals ta prevent flotation anc) the trench parbially
filled with Nçater (rom the bydrants or from irrigating canais. The
ordinary carth was then plouighed. shovellcd. or scraped into the
water andl the rond metal or grave) placed on top.

Tronches fillcd %vitl dry earth and tampeil invariably settled
more or less after a beavy rainstorm. but tronches fillcd under
water. although quite soit for a few days. hehaved much be.tter
andi scldom settled.

Thec foregoing statement does flot apply te clay soils. since it
requires too long for the wçet mass 10 become sufficiently dry to
bear uip the weight of a horse.

There is cvery reason te believcs, lbowever, that tronches filleti
%vith dlay plicex) under wvater in the manner in<lîcaztd, would. %Vhen
frce' tif the excess moisture. lie more stable and less liable t0 sobse-
qucot changes.

In building a distributing reser-voir for Ogilen City. Utah. the
writer adopted a mode of compactiog the mn:iteria-ls somewhlat
similar to tbat oîîtlined in filling in tronches under water. The
locaition was bclow the old beach lineocf Laike Bonneville, a naine
given by geologisîs le the large fresh-wvater tlle of which the pries.
ont Great Sait Lake formis only a small remnant. The materials
wverc. for tîce most part. fine sand. with an occasional straîum cf
coa'rse grave], cobble rock, dlay or silt. The capacity of the reser-
voir' is 7.0o0,0O0 U2.S. gais.. width cf embankment ut flOwline 30.5S

fect. xvater slopes one and one-haîf to one. culer slopes two to one.
(lepth cf wvater 20 feet.

AMies' remnoving the surface soit, a trench (rom 4 feet ta 6 ect
wicle and 6 feel deep was dug alcng the entire centre line of the
proposed enbanlcment. The base cf the enbankment wvas tîten
fcrmed and allcwved to slope slightly towvards ils centre insteacld of
filling in the trench at once, il wvas allowed te romain necarly ful) cf
wvater, and il became the origin of a canal in theceotreof the entire
cmbanlcment The most impervicus material was deposited on the
intier ha)! cf the embankment. while the cclb)e rock and more
porous material -,eto deposited ricar the culer exige. The muner.
and te some extent the culer. haîf cf the embankmcnt, %ias built up
in layera. moislenced and paclccd in the usual manner. The central
portion %vas built up by emptying the wheeles's ut each edge ci the
canal and sbovelling the material into the water. Fig. t shcws.a
sketch of the partially completed reservoir embanlcment.

The mode cf compacting reservoir emibanlcments. almost uni-
versally fclloiwed by Americasi engiocers. is to specify that the
carth shaîl be spread evenly over the surface in layers cf from four
to six inches in depth, thon moistenedi and rolled wvith grocved
rcllers %voighing from zoo 10 300 Ilîs. pier inch of tread. In mcst i0.
stances the number of limes ench layer is rolleti is loft to the

decisiosi of tîte etigineer, but some specify a minimunm roller travel
il, miles for cadhi.rooo ctibic yards excavated. Opinions dîffer as
to te amouint of vvater to use. In grave) puddle, or viliat tîte
vvriter lias tcruued dlay concrcte, in v.hiclî the percentage cf dlay is
sotaîl. a largo ainotint of wvater can bc useti %vitli good resîtîts
Thîis mixture unquestiooably malles lte safest embankment. To
those %vlio persist ins using chiefly dlay. il may be saicl that the adl-
ditinocf water to moisten tIse layers is of doubtfui benefit. Thse
effect et wvater on comparatively dry dlay is te increase ils bulk,
aond ne amotint cf rolling will miake il quite se compact as il wouilc
be if roîll to the same extent in a dry suate. Jo reference te coin-
pacting niaterials by depositing tbem tînder vvater, as wvas donc
on tbe Ogden reservoir, by means cf a cantal in tlie centre, the
reacler %vill noth that tItis method is applicable ooly te grave) putt-
die or clay coocrete ccnîaining less titan 25 per cent. dlay. .A

blither percentage of dlay would render tîte embankment Sn SAf
that il couIc) ot be traversedl by teams, but the methocl is par-
ticîîlarly %vell aclapted te eartli cctaining cubher no dlay or very
luttle

In so far as th-~ author knows, tItis melhod lias neyer been trieti
before If tIhe reader. however. compares tests Ne. te, NO. 2c. No.
3c, anc) No. 4c. with corresponding tests (b) andl (il), lie will find
tbat. whcn the perceiltage of dlay is sinail, as comp-ict a mass cao
be miade by simply pouring the earth 1010 watcr and) mixing as b)y
meistening wvitlî water and thoroughly ramming.

Tt is. hcwever, tram practical experience raîher than froni the
fev preceding experimental tests, that lthe wvriter bases the followving
conclusions:-

i Earth deposited under waîer is freed (romn the graater part
cf the air confine.1 in the open space.

2 Etartl containing gratins cf different sues paclcsbetter under
waiter than in air

3. Embankments built cf dry earth, or earth moistenedi aoc)
pacliet, are more liable te be injuriouisly afl'ected by capilîary
action than embanlcments, or portions cf embankments. bîtilt under
water.

1 'Making provision during construction for -à canal holding
water iu the centre of the embankment, is a practical test, before
completion. cf the safety cf the struîcture.

5. Most cf the ativantages of a centre core are gained by Ibis
modte cf construction. without the disadvantage cf having distinct
lines of separation between an earîh and a masonry xvall

6. Where svater is abundant and casily applied, the middlle
portion cf earth dams cari be mcre cheaply compactcd sinder wvater
thao by -prinlcling and rolling.

The proper vviclbhs and sîopes to adopt in the buîilding of
carthen ci lis cannot as yet be determined by mathemnatical calcu-
lations. Ouîr knowledge o! soit physics is toc meugre 10 admit C.
Iimiting the± amounts of materials usedti 1 the samne extent as one
wculcl in the construction. for example. cf a railread bridge, or a
roof truss. The dimensions in cacli particular case must be loft to
the gcod judgmenî, practical skill and the knowledgc gained froin
experimental tests cf the designing engineer.

l'he character of the materials, the purposes for which uvater
ia stored, and the natural conditions surrounding each site. differ sn
widcly. that it is impossible te lay down precise rules Generally
speaking. howvever. the dimensions of cach embankment vvill depeoti
te a greater or less extent upon the follcwing conditions:

i. The danger te life and property in case cf failure.
2. Thc depbh cf wvater to be impcundcd.
3. The height and force cf the vraves.
4. The angle cf repose cf the materials.
5 The pressure wvhich the materials cao safcly withstand.
6. The nccessity cf a ro.adwa.y on top of the cmbankment
7. The slope paving.
8 The impervicusness cf the matcruttis.
9 The existence cf a centre cote.

se. The manner of construction.
When teams are used te cenvey the matertals the smallesb top.

witdth must be at Toast six feet, since il requires bliat space to pre-
vent horses, and parttcularly mules, (rom crcwding. Ttbis usually
desîrable te have a roadwa.y paved wvtth rolied grave) and a fence
.tround the reservoir, in v-hich case a top widîth cf tv.udve ct or
more would bc reqtiired. Where stability ansi securily alone are
concernethebb top-width depends upon bbecelevaton cf high water

(Té be Coni>ted.)

TttE new wood-wcrking factery for Gee. Loud. Sherbrcoke.
Que., is te be built by Leomis & Sons. The dimensions are soc x
5o feet, and it will bc three stories high. The first stcry wvill hc
in stoc and the other tuve in brick.
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A. WV. CAMPBELL, C.E., PROVINCIAL INSPECTOR IN
ROAD-L1AKINO FOR ONTARIO.

A. %V Campbell, CE., wvho lias leen appointcd Plrovincial
Instructor in Rond.making for Ontario, %vas born at WVardsville,
Middlesex county. in 1863, and is the son of J. C. Campbell, a
farmer in the township of Ekfrid. Young Campbell thus slcnt bis
boyhood on the farni, and recelvcd the usual education of country
lads at the common school. A knowledge of the tarin and of the
conditions undcr which the farîners of Ontario work, muîst ho of
great service to anyone wvhose duty it wiIl bc to assist the farmers
in a vory important direction in bielping thcmrselvcs. In 1885 hoe
b'raduiated in engineering and surveying from the School of Practi-
cal Science, Toronto, afterw~hich hie was in partnership for severai
years; with James A. Bell, of St. Thomas, the firm doing an exten-
sive business as municipal engineers. In 1891 hoe was appointcd
City lingineer of St. Thomas. wvhicb position hoe resigncd In acccpt
the office of Provincial Instructor in Roadmaking from the Ontario
Go,'erinient 1)uring bis terni as city engirleer lie gave special
attention to road-nîaing. rew mon in the country bave had s0

directorý,. and is at present one of its vice-presidenh.t. In this con-
nection hoe bas taken an active interest iii addresiag farmers' insti-
tutes, dairy and othor meetings in tlîe rural sections of thte province.
urging the necessity of more systztr.atic; and unlform work, and
en(leavoring ta create deeper interest in the subject among tho
people at large, by conveyîng i&trmation on the correct methods
of modern road.making. A y : ago ho wvas appointed a momber
of the Ontario Toll-Roads Commtssion, and as such vtsited. difféent
parts of the province.

The Provincial Instructor in road.maklng is tînder the diroc.
tion of the Minister of Agriculture. His duties will ho entirely
educative in their character. iio will give Instruction in 6lie build-
ing and maintenance of higliways to pathmastcrs and otîters. Ho
wili collect front this and other countrios ai information available
on the subject and disîributo it and propare it fer distribution to
the public. It is proposed that hoe shaîl porsonally meet witl the
mnembors of township, town and village counicils. boards of trade,
and other bodies interested in tîte question cf highway improve-
ment, and discuss witb tbem the Lest means cf proceeding in the
circumstances in which they are placed. lie wvill bc prcpared tai

I
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large and varicd experience in constrtlcting and superintending
carîli. gravol and macadam roads in town and country. For many
years ?%I. Campbell has had practically complote charge cf the
stret improvements cf the city. wvith the result that from being a
place cf notomiously bad streets, St. Thomas bias to-day a greater
milcage of permanently improvcd streets than any ether Canadian
city or town cf its size In a few years about ton miles cf perfect
macadam roadway have been laid down It is largely through the
influence cf Mr Campbell and othors associatod with birn that the
county cf Elgin bias niuch botter roads than are to bc found in
most parts cf Ontario Mr Campbell bas been during those yoars
a very busy moan. In addition te bis worc as city ongineer and
enginoor for many municipalities adjoining St. Thomas, hoe was
one of the editors of The Municipal IVorld. dcaling in bis dcpart.
mont cach month with municipal enginccring, and more particu-
larly with tho good roads question.

WVhen the Ontario Gocd Roads Association wvas formed thre
years age. Mr. Campbell wvas appointed a member of the board of

superintend sections of road ini order te give road ovemsers an~d
others patterns or ideals te which they may wvork. It is under.
stood also that ho wvill lecture on the subject cf road.rnaking at the
Agricultural College, and probably at othe- educational institu-
tions. in addition te his excellent training and wide expeince,
Mr. Camnpbell 's an enthusiast on the subjoct of rond reform. J-e
is yeung, active and progressive. Ho is a man cf fine addrcss and
an excellent speaker. Ho is especially at home auaîong the farmnors,
from; whom hoe bias come and with wvhom hie bias been associated
during bis wholc life.

The follewing topics are taken up in the Rond Blulletint No. s,
wbich is the first cf a sorios ta ho issued by Mr. Camipbell fer te
public information:-

DRAINAGE.

Perfect drainage, first, cf the foundation cf the road.bed;
secondly. cf the road surface, arc the points in road-making on
wvhich trio muchi stress cannot ho laid.

The first is accomplishud by undcrdrainagc, tile drains bcing

A. W-. CAMPBIELL, C. E.
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laid at a dcpth ai threc or more (cet below the surface on each sida:
oi the road-bcd at the, foot of the grade andtinpaaud to il. Cate
should bc taicen ta fit antd seule the tile in the trench so that, when
reffiiing with carth. tlîe$ wiII not bc displaced. As a rie twc> anîd
a fialf-inclt fo four-inch tile %vill bc stîllicictît. The joints shaniti be
close and the grade a truc fine. I.oose joints andi an unevcn gracie
nlluw Silt to pass into the tile and reinain there, destroying the
drain.

Surface drainage is accompliied by openi drains an cach sido
of the grade, having stîflicient capacity ta drain, nat oniy the rond-
bed but the land adjoinitîg. WVitlî open drains and with tile drains
maie andi maintain a irc outiet ta the nearect water course. A
drain %vithnîtt an autiet is uscless. lu constrttcting a goond road a
dry fotîndation is ie mnatter of first importance.

CROWNING. TIIS ROAI>.

Th'Ie graticd portion of the road uhoîtid bu wide cnoughi ta
accommodate the travel tipan it. and nat greater. the slopu being
ttniform. tînt hcapcd fi the centre. The crowvn shottîc bu well
above the overflowv of stormi watcr. anti shotîld have a grade suffi-
cient ta shed i ater reatlily tu the open ditclîes on eitlîcr side. Do
not routtnd it up so as ta make the grade steel) andi (angeratls, under
te nîistaien impressinn that butter drainage will thereby bu

sectireti. Nor should it be su low as ta aiiaw water ta stand upon
it iii depressions. linder artlinary circumstanccs ane inch or anc
incht and a hall ta the foot is a jirapur gracie; that is a roacl-bcd
twenty-six (et wide shotîlt bu (romn thirteen ta twventy inches hîgher
a: the centre than a: the side.

QttAt.TY Di' GIdAVEL.

The gravel shocîlc preferably bu sharp. clean andi of tniformi
size. Pit gravel tistialty contains ton much carthy inatter, and
wliîre the latter is in excess. the grav'el. as a road.tnakilng materiai.
is useiess Laike gravel is apt ta bu roundeti, watcr-worn andi lacit-
ing in the nccessary cartchv matter ta malte a soliti andi compact
surface, bcît is generaiiy a butter roati mutai thant pi: gra vel. A
coating af pi: gravel with a surfacing of creek gravet 15 a good
combitiation Ali large stones shoulti bu removcd, as they wii
wvor ta the surface. andi will then rail loosciy or formi rougit
prottiburances.

I'LACINw. TuE8 GI<AVYL.

l'le gravel shouiti bu spread evenly ov'er the surface af the snb-
gracie ta a depth af six or cight inches, andi ta the rcquired width,
then rolicti with a hicavy toiler. Rolling shouid be purformeti in
showvery weather. as it is impossible ta consolitiate dry earth or
grav±l The heavier the± rouler the butter wvili bc the resuits. but if
a heavy roller cannt bu obtaincti, a light rolier is much better than
flanc The rouler shoulti bu passeti over thte surface until the gravel
or eartb is so compact as nat ta, bc dispiaceti and riitteti by the
wheels ai a wvagon passing over it with an ordinary loati. The sur-
face must Lie maintaineti smooth and hard, ta shed watcr and rCsist
wecar Evcry manicipality shotdd have a rouler, but whcther anc
can bu abtaineti or not the gravel shoald not bu Ici: in a heap just
as it falls fromt the wagon. Spread il eveniy.

idEt'AttS.

Gravel roads alrc'ady constructcd wvii necti repair. By the use
of roati iachinery scrape the surface and cut aff the corners, whîch
wiIl have formeti a: the foot of the grade by the washtng clown of
ciusty matcriai fromn the crawn af the roati. Loosen the surface,
particuiarly that part oi the tracciele portion andi where the road
is rutteti. with picits, or. if passible. with roa-J machincry. then
apply a coating oi gravel and rail thoroughiy. It is af more ima-
portance. howcver, ta sec that the drains are flot obstructcd in their
course ant iat; their outiets arc free and open.

10TOR CYCLES IN EN(JLAND.

itV W Il. ItOOTIt. L.ONDON, ENG.

There is cvery appearance at present that the qluestion of
mnechanicaliy propeiled road vehicies NNill sooni bc one af great pro-
miinence in this couîntry. 1 have previously painted out the limita-
tions under which we have laborei In the first place, ico mechani.
caliy propelleti carniage bas been ailowcti ta travel at a specti of
over foutr miles pet itour anti sccondly. it has been necessary for a
man carrying a rud flag ta waik a certain number of yards ahead
as a warning. In spite of this. and because oi this aise. we have
scen a grow:h af the hcavy traction cogine. suited ta haut hcavy
loatis a: a slow specd. Though su hampereti by legal enactmrents,
these traction engines are used ta the number ai 7,000, or anc

fDr ies't than cvery three railroad locomotives. But- the new
movemnent is aimost wholiy given ta lightcr velticles for passeager
purposes. The severai triais in France oi gasoline vehicies have
givcn a great impetus ta the mator car generally, and there have

beeca saermai sm=iLehibitiotîaokthem here. aucL there . a ne now
n pragress at tîte Imperial Institute. whcre not only gasole

matons are shawn, btît aiso electrical. Na claubt. at present. for
liitncss anti enducrance, titu g:tsolinu- motor haltis the ficld for
couîntry worc, but 1 very mucît toubt if it will do sa in tue cities.

lit waulci scarcely bc thoughit sale ta ailow gasalitie motors
ttsing low.fiashing-poisit ails, or rather spirits, ta rug about in L.on-
clan. beca:tse of the risk of lire. WVith the clectrical car tîtere is
no risit. A vehicle ai lotir whes a: the Imperial Institute, and
with a scatingcapacity for four, daus nat, aiter ati, wveigi anything
vcry mtîch-perhaps a matter af i.5ao poutnds. l'le acccîmuiator
celîs which ftîrnish the necessary cnergy are flot (illec with
liqtîic acid fiable to spili about and becomne a nuisance,
bîtt simpiy %ýitiî boine parons and absorbent pawdcr
whîiclt stîrratnds the leaden plates closcly. anti is saturated
wvith aciti. The ccii can be tarneci upside down wvitb per-
fect safecy. and the car seenied ta bu capable af very goand con-
trai, turtling in its own iength and rîînning fast or slow nt the wili
ai the driver. l'le acccînt::atar wvill store etîrrent suficient ta run
farty miles, se that tii,; car caîtit aiways rîîn betwveen town and
fawît wlterever tiiere wvas an electric iight station. Indeeti, in j
catntry like titis. wlitre tawns occur in the crovdedl centres front,
two ta five miles apart, anti in the country rareiy oru titan ten or
tilteen nîilesapart. the, problemnolday load for eiectric iight stations
wcili bc ta somieextetit in process o! solution shauld the electrical
carniage came m:tch ino use. At present the anc great cifficulty ta
avercome is titat af the celis. Ordinary accumnulatar celis cannot
bu disehargeti at a rapid rate with safcty ta the plates.
WVhat is wanted is a celi titat wvili discharge mach mare
rapidiy. so that a given weight af ccli will turn out energy in
shorter tinte. Thus equippeti. a car tvoait carry a mach iess loati
ai celis in the praportian ai the greater rapidity of discharge. It
could nlot, af course, run so far an a charge, but that woîtld, per-
haps, flot matter very mach.

If wce assume thant, on an average. the uue of a horse atics îoo
per cent. ta the lcnigth oi a, velticle, it fahiows tlia: tue streets %vottld
be able ta accammotiate dciabie the present traiiic when the haors
were remaveti. and Ébat alone is an item tiescrving af seriaus con-
sideration in places like London or Ncw York, where trafftc is
siiiipiy a contianous procession ai vehticles. There is, howvcr,
onc important point that is asaatlly overlooketi. anti titat is, titat
it is far casier for a hore ta foliow fia oNvn nase thaît for
a man ta guide a velticle by ineans of any mechanicai gcar.
A very considerable degrce ai sitili is requireci to drive a mator
velticie. or rather ta guide it pnaperly. wltcreas a hanse is an animai
of somte intelligence and reuires no sicili ta guide it. At slow
spccds the guiding dificlcty dues not amtoant ta mauch with the
motor, but at higher speetis the laterai departure for a very slighit
angularity ai iront wheels is rapid anti demands close attention.
In drivtng a horse, ail] attention is concentrateti an tuie horse a: anc
point thraugh a single mediutm, In driving a motar car. tîte mind
bas ta attend ta twao distinct mecclanisms--one tl:raugh the leit
bandi, namciy, the reiulating af the forwari motion ; the ailier
through the righit bandi, namely, thecgnidin.- mechanisni The most
apt ta requiresklcli in the double art tvill prabably bu people who have
been accustomnet ta use bath banda upon différent and -distinct
operations. A pianist, wbo lias ta cmploy two handis upon hang-
niering out sauntis depicteti an entirely distinct fines, ought ta bu
qcîick ta acqaire the requisite siffl.

The popular imagination is buing inflameti as ach as possible.
andi a good deal ai maney will bc squczed out ai thc public for
ratten enterprises in connectian with muter cairs, As an example
of what ia buing attempteti. an American is lîerc anti. is figuring
largeiy in an ativertisement for an arial tarpedo ta, drap dynamite
about in an tnioplasant ninner. There is a picture aI a flying tor-
petia in an engineering paper, in fail aperation, the inférence being
tîtat the thîing îs aiready accamplishcd. 1 fear that the man ia trying
ta watt off his double-sparit business for ail it is wortb, and there ia
sacit a lot ai icîle money that any wildcat acheme do promise a for-
tune gets support; t>ut it is as dufficait as cvcn ta get support for
gendbine paying undertakings, terlairing aniy ordinary business
push anti attention ta yîeid really gooti dividends.-Acriu,î
Afntchliit.

CIIARLES AICKAY. a native of Trura, N S.. wvho was cnginccr
on tue steamer -Teicphion,"~ sas drowned at Vancouver hast
manth.

SIR JOIV, I>gNtici dieti TulY 7th. lie will bc rememnbureti as
buing anc ai the pioncers in iaying occarg câbles, andti hrougb ii
Cyrus W. Fieldi was enabîcti ta bring ta success the fîrst Atlantic
telcgriph. He svas knighted for bis services in i888.
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THIE SEWERAOE OF VICTORIA, B.C.*

ISv c. biOlti, rAN. soc. Ca.

lror over a% quarter of a century aCter the capital o! the
11rovince o! Bîritisht Columbia lvid bren laid ont -as a city, ils in-
habitants cither (ailed to sec the nced of, or to provide for, a
systcmt o! seweraige. %Vithout the commonest ptecautions havlng
been taken t0 guard the public heaitti, the death m.ate wvas not exces-
sive' and il is thought tlîat the comparative immunity fromn cpi.
demie disease wvas to a gteat extent atttibutable to the favored
situation, and tie perifying influence of the sea breeze. whlich
alnîost invariably prevails for several hours eacb day. This forte-
nate state of tluings coull flot nnturally last for an inclefinile
pcriod, and as the soil became contininated, -and the %valtrs o!
the harbor polluted by a constantly incrcasing deposit of fîlth. a
dcmand arose for the construction of sewcrs, and the maintenance
o!fli hwalts of tlie harbor in a reasonably pure condition. Front
188!; to 1889 this demand occupied the attention o! successive city
councils. On tîwo occasions by.laws werc submittcd te the M.ate-
payers for the purpose of providing funds to build a combincd
system. but failcd to reccive lte assent o! Uie propcrty owners. The
author, îvith others. %vas opposcd to the introduction of tîte comn-
bined sysient - firstly, because tlie site o! tlie city, ncarly sur-
rotincled by sait water. and sloping easily towards it. offered ample
facilities, for the discharge of surface water by ils natuîral chan iels;
secondly. because during the summer months the rainfaîl is so
light tlîat Ilie sewers wvoald not reccive sutlicient wvater tu tender
them self-cleansing. and thirdly. Uccause the expense cf construc-
tion wuould bc enormous if not probibitivc.

Considering that violent rainstorms are rare in Victoria duriog
îlîese months, «and Iliat the sumîiner rainfali is generally made up
o! moderato showvers ai infrequent intervals, il is obv'ious that no
useful supply from ihis source can be recluoned upon duîring the
dry season. The great cosî involved in tlîe construction of large
brick sewvers, as originally contenîplated, in a country where very
inferior brick for such a purpose lîad alone been produced. and
where il %vas well known that a large proportion of the necessary
excavation wçould require to bc nmade in a very hard trap rock,
proved a poweruul argument in the hands -o! the opponents of the
combined system.

In s890 the corporation called for coinpetitive plans en the
separate sysîem. covering the area bounded by Cook street on the
cast. l3ay street on the nortb, tlie \valts of the harbor on the west,
and the Straits of Fuca on the soutlî. In response nine sets of
plans were received, two fromt England. îwo fromn New York<, thrce
front Ontario, and two fromt British Coluimbia. Rudolph Hering.
NI Can Soc. C.E. was selected by the corporation t0 examine and
report upon therm, and il wvas the good fortune of the author t0 bc
awarded the premnium, and the appointment o! chie! engîneer, with
E. A. Wilmot, M. Can. Soc. C.E., as resident effgineer.

The better t0 eltîcidate the succeeding remarks.Jt will not bc
out o! place bere to make a fewv statements as t0 the general design
and ils construction.

The egg-shaped sewers wvhich were constructed were of con-
crete, tlie smaller radius being in al cases three inches. il scg-
nient of a six-inch pipe was laid ih each tb formn the invert ; this
wvas found a very useful arrangement, saving the green concrete
fromt erosion and affording a firm support for the centrcing of the
arch. The pipes were the best quality of vitrifled pipe, capable of
standing ai the usual tests. Tlîe joint wvas the wvelI.known Stan-
ford joint, and wvas cast on the pipes aI the corporation shed by the
city workmen. The scwers wvere laid aI sufficient dcpth te provide
for the sewerage o! basemnents.

An important condition o! the competition wvas that no sewagc
should bc disclîarged intc the harbor; and the author believes <liaI
bis wvns the only design vvhich entirely fulfilled that condition. As
a considerable portion of the suburb. locally known as IlJames
Bay,-' lying to the westward o! Beacon Hill Park. is flot o! an
elevation to permit ils drainage by gravitation except into the biar-
ber. the sewage fromt that area is to bc raised by Shone ejectors
and discharged through steel ribing mains int the systemn of scwcrs
discharging by gravity. At the north end of Governmcnt street,
and also near Point Ellice, are two low.lying a-cas, the scwagc o!
which is 10 Ucsimilarly deait with. '%Vit a viewtb teeconomical
working o! this part o! the system. il îvas suggested that tbe coin-
pressors should be run in connection with the electrie iighî plant
ovincd by the corporation. It is to bc rcgretted that tbis sugges-
tion bas nlot been considercd, although new clectric light works
have reccntly been erectcd by the City Council.

The flow of sewage to bc providcd for wvas estimated upon the

*A paPer rcad belore tite Canadian Society Civil Eilglnce:s.

following assumptions: (a) That cach individtial represcnted a
flow of five gallons ait bour; (b) tltat eachi bouse reprcsentcd five
individuals. or twcnty.flve gallons an houir; Ir)> liai cach twenty-
five fet of frontage in the closely built arca, and caci slxty (cet of
frontage in tlie residential, or suburban localities, representcd a
d\vlling, or tNSnty.five gallons an heour.

A proportion of the roof water wvas to bc admitted t0 the
SeWers, particularly lit ilicir upper ends. Il %vas proposcd te pro-
vide automatlc fluîsh tanks ai the head of each sewer; and thc Doui-
ton s>phon, which the author lins used \vith success, vins adopted.
Man.lîoles and ventilators. whiclî arc also used 'as lanîp.holes.
provided for access, ventilation and inspection. The oullet works
and tbe following lengtlis of scwers, viz:

2' 10' X 4t

2' 4X 3'
21 0- Xet

2

3' concrete sewecr 3.290 lineal1 fcet
6- 3.414

o- pipe 3,610

12' 2,000

01 3,300

9. 7.730
8- 57.(330

toge'bcr Witlî 113 man-boleb, 2mbs ventîlators. and 66 flusht tanks.
were comprised in the first contract.

Prior to titis a by.law ta raise the sumn Of $300.000 for sewer-
age purposes lîad been approved by the ratepayers after an oppor-
tunity had been afforded themi of inspecting the gencral plan.
This by-law p. ovided that three commissioners. the Honorable H.
Turner, now Premier of the Province, Thos. Earle, M P., and J.
Teague. should have the sole control of the funds and the work.
This proved t0 bc a tvise arrangement, as il preventedl interference
on the part o! the aldermen îvith the contracter. It is a %vondeffui
provision of nature that no sooner does tlie ordinary indîvidual fill
the office o! alderman. than hie becomes. in his own opinion at least.
a îlîoroughly competent consulting engineer. With a fetv brîght
exceptions ibis wvas the case iii Victoria. To the hearty co-opera-
lion and assistance the atîthor received fromt tic commis-tioners is
te Uc attributed the complute success attained.

At Clover l'oint tlie outlet sewer. two fret ten inches by four

fret three inches. tcrminales in a concrete bouse, in tvbich the
sewerage, after falling tîtrough a grating. is conveyed in a 22-Inch
sIteel pipe and ilischarged at a point below L.WV.N., distant 240

(cet fromt tUe shore. There is aise a î6.inch steel overflow pipe,
i2 fret long. Both these pipes are laid in and covered with con-
crete, the channel for tienm having been excavated in rock. Ir wvas
the intention t0 protect the otlet ends o! these pipes with gratings,
but wben in 1892 the Municipal Council termînated tbe contract,
subject Io a six months' term o! maintenance by the contracter. >

tavo Iengtlis of the 2z.inch pipe stili remaincd te be laid, and since
then nothing bas been donc t0 complete ibis portion.

L.eaving the outlet and following the 2 ficet tu, in. x 4 foot
3 in. scwcr upwards for 696 ct, the south end o! the Moss sîrect
tunnel is reached. This tunnel had eight shafts. now converted
mie man.holes and vcnîilators, and wvas 2.03S feet long with two
curves. O! ibis distance 921 feed werc in carth, 319 (oct in bard-
pan and 7 9 8 feet in rock. lis depth belov tlie surface is (romt 20 t0
50 feet. From the north end o! the tunnel the same sized sewer is
continued to the intersection of'Mass and Snowden streets, wvhere il
isjoined by an tS-inch pipe (rom tficeast and a iz-inch [rom the
norîh. At this point the sewer drereases t0 2 (cet 4 incbes x 3 fret
6 inches (Fig. 2) and runs west to Cook street, %vhere there is a
large flusb tank. thence il runs north to the intersection o! Cook
and Southgate streets;, its lenglh 15 3.394 (cclt. Here il again
decreases to a 2 fret x 3 (ct (Fig 3) and is continucd wesîerly,
parîly along a riglît o! way purchased by the city te McClure street.
a distan:ce Of 2.605 (cl. The (aIll in these sewers is i in 1,2oo. At
McClure street the Jamnes B3 ay xS8inch pipe and the Humboldt
sîrrelt 20-!nch pipe connect with the 2 (e' x 3 fret sewers. The
latter (romt east of Gordon street to thc intersection o! Fort and
%Vharf street, is laid in a conîiauous rock tunnel. This main is
3.583 leed long to the corner of Store aud Johnson streels, wvbcre tîte
Store and Johnson street mains connect îvith il. The zS.inch Store
sîret main is continued to the intersection o! Chathamn and Gov-
ernmcnt sIreets, whcre the sewvage (rom the lowv-lying area
before rcfcrrcd to, enters it. Beyond ibis again the sewer
is laid cash and north, aI varlous points receiving sub-
sidiary mains. Returning te the intersection o! Cook and
Soutbgate streets, ain x8.inch pipe bas been laid on the former
street t0 ils intersection wvith Vicw street ; beyond Ibis street it tvill
be seen that several smallcr mains and their branches are tributary
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tu il Tise resiletittial dlistrict of James iay, south of the barborn is
îreated in a similar manncr. Considerable difikiulty wvas experi-
cnctd in tise aliîgnment o! lthe pipe seviers, large ire tanks werc
found somictimes I lit e mitdic of tise sîrcet, somcetines at thc sidcs.
watcr and gas pipes erratically wandered from side to èsde. old box
drains, some running. some ciîoked with fiuth, wvere continualiy en-
cotntrcd . blasting .vas frcqueîîtiy neccssary wvitisin a1 fev fcet of
tiiese obstructions. and il spcaks weil for tise care and vigilance
cscrcised by thc contractor that in no instance wvas any damage
done t0 water or gas mains.

Tise principal quantity of concrete u:;ed wvas, of course, In the
construction of tise egg-siîapcd sewcrs and man-hoies. Tihis svas in
the proportion of 2>4 sisingie, 2>4 sand. and i best Englii Port-
land cernent. The shingle and sand were bath fromn tise sea beach
and svere perfectiy free from impuwities. Verv great care vvas exer-
cised in mixiîîg. On a roomy piatform a rectangular framre, with-
out top or bottom, was placed; in tbis was depositcd 2!4 barreis
o! sisingle, whicls was spread 10 an evcn depth ; on titis 2 X barrels
of sand were sirniiariy spread, lte two laycrs aggregating 6 incites
in thickness; or. top) of the sand one barrel of cernent wvas eveniy
sîîread, and tise frarne removed ; the wlisole was then turned over
%vith sisovels two or tisree limes whilie dry tilt thoroughly rnixed,
after whiich te turning wvas continued, white wvater svas graduaily
added through a rose nozzie until a sufficient consistency was at-
tained, syhen il %vas irnmediateiy wvheeled Into place, deposited on
titin layers and immediately rarnmed. Ail surfaces unfinishtd ai
tise close of the day wvere left rough and porous, and weii grouted
on the resumption o! tise work During the construction of the
concrete sewers nialiciaus reports wvere constantiy being circuiaîed
ta tise effeet that tise sewers were leaky. tisat thse grades rin in the
wvrong direction. etc., ycî, upon the completion of tise wvork, wvhen
men svere sent through for tise speciai purpose of detccting any
flaws, it %vas found tisat the sewer front invert to springing uine %vas
a inonolitis 9,244 feed long wviliout crack or flaw . aI tise junction
with tise arch a few straitlieaks were discovered which were easiiy
stopped with a little cernent As tise ground wvater wvas higiser tchan
the crowvn af the sewer. il is thought impossible that a leaic in the
ir.vert cir sides should have remained undiscovered.

The method adoptcd in building tise concrete sewers was as
foiiows.-

in earth the trench was excavated four inches wider than lise
ouler measurement of tise sewer. and nine inches b-low tise level of
the invert. and the sides planlced, with two.inch lumber. In fine
sand a plank bottom nine inches below the invert wvas also placed.
Is rock or isardpan the planking wvas altogether omîîted. and tise
concrete svas in this instance to be not less tchan six incises îiîick.

In tise bottom of the trench thse concretc was weli rammed to
a sufftcient iicigit 10 ailow tise cisannel pipe to be laid with abso.
lot1e accuracy. both as lu grade and aliinment. ,iightly resting on
lise cisannel pipe. and secured to tIse plani<ing oit eacis side. nsoulds
sisaped tu tise loiver section of tIse sewver wure placed, and tise coiT-
crete %vell rammed between thern and the plank %vaii %vith a T-
fiîaded iron having a siightly curved handie. These rnoulds weret
ailowced to remain îisirîy-six hours: chat is 10 say. lte moulds
placcd on Monday wouid be remnoved on WVednesday. another set
being uscd for Tuesday's wvork. Upon tise removal o! the mouids
tîse surface %%as rendered perfecîiy srnooth with two bo one cernent
mortar. aler wisich centres for the arch, resting on the clinnnei

pipe, wvere placed, and the topof the walis having been well grouted,
the work was carried on ina similar manner. In ordert10give sottu
employesent to Victoria brick-yairds il %vas originally proposed to
build tise arch of radial brick, but tise difficulty of obtaining
îisoroughly good materiai caused tisis plan 10 be abandoned, after
between 1.7o0 and i,8oo feet o! brick arcis had been but, and con-
crete %vas substituted. As the work proceeded watcr was pumped
inio tbe sewer 10 prevent the concrele drying t00 rapichIy. The
concrete for thse man-isoles wvas handied in a siînilar manner. It
may bc stated tchat tise man isoles and flushs tanks wvere made rec.
tangular 10 save tise lieavy carpenter's bill wisicis wouid have been
incurred in rnaking aval or circular moulds, as many different ones
%vould have been required, tise man-isoies varying mucis in size and
shape. particuiarly on tise main sewcrs D3y using thse rectangular
forai tue frames of rougis plank could be sel by common labor, and,
if not used again for tise sanie purpose, couid be utiiizcd in limber-
ing trenches, etc.

In rock trcncising tise excavation was carricd down six ticises
below tise inverî, and tise bed brougiî tc0 ils truc grade witis 14 bO 1
concrete. Wisen unsound ground wvas found in tise bottom of a
trench, il wvas, witt te exceptions liereafter noted. removeci and
rcplacÀed with 14 10 i concrete. In 1890 a company was engaged in
tise vicinity o! Victoria in tisc manufacture of drain pipes, etc., but

ai thaI date liad not piaced any sevier pipe on lthe market. Titis
Company. ltowever, contracîcd t0 supply tise pipe recîuired, partiy
froîn ils ownî works aisd parîiy froin San Francisco. Tise pipes wvere
delivered by tIse cunspany aI the corporation yard, %isen tisey were
ciilied, îesîed, provideci with lthe Stanford joint. and delîyered 10
(lie contractor's tcants. To show tise snsail probabiiîy oia defec-
tive pipe reachîng tise sewer, let us trace ane througs tise ordinary
course. liaving been delivercd attse yard, il wvas accepîcd or re-
jected. if lthe former. it wvas sîacked. if alte latter, il wvas carîed
aiway or broken îîp. Ils nexi appearance wvas in tise pipe shted,
wvhere tise joint wvds cast on il, and if tîtougisî a litîle inferior il wvas
piaced on one side ta be used in tise ventilators . afler %vhicis il
wvoîtd be rendy for delivery ta the conîraclor. On ils arrivai aI lthe
trençit il ouid, 'be again examîned by tîte Inspector on duty before
il vvas laid. It is confidentiy believcd lit tsere are no damiagcd
pipes in tise sewers, wvith tise exception o! a few siiglsiy cracked
large ones, whiiclt, liaving retained tiseir shape, lthe contractor wvas
permiîted 10 surrouind witis concrete. (Trans. Cats. Soc. C.E., vol.
viii.. part i.)

Tise Stanford joint, first introduced by the autisor ot the Pacific
Coast eigist years ago, is so weii known chat il is nerdiess ta
describe it. The ketties for boiiing tise tar, 10 evaporate tise
ammonia, and for mèlting tise 1,compo'" ready for casting, wvere
heaîcd by gas ai a cost for eacis of about W34 cents a day. Tise
,cornpo " was made of crude rock sulpisur, dlean sharp sand (not

sea). and coal car. Tise proportions of tise materiais varied îvitit
tise size of tise pipe, a greater proportion of sand being used for tise
larger sizes chsan for tisc smailer. An average mixture %vould î.rob-
ably be about four o! suiphur. six of sand, and ane of car by measure.
Tise cost, owing t0 various circumstances, proved larger tisan wvas
anticipated, but tie results hsave proved so saîisfacîory tisat tise
autiior wouid not hesitale t0 employ the same joint again. Il must
be remembered tisat tise cost of iaying is less than wvhen a cernent
joint is used. tisat a defective pipe can be rernoved and replaced, or
a junction substituted for a straigist. or an absolutly wvater-tigist
joint made in a svet trench, or under wvater, with reasonable care,
and wvitis great rapidity. No se?arate accounit wvas kept o! tise lime
occupied in jointing, anrà chat spent in receiving, culting, testing,
and delivering ; but tise autisor is under tise impression tisai one-
titird of tise cost of tise yard rnay reasonably be deducted for tise
latter Upon tisis basis lte foilowing wauld appraximate tise cost
of joinîing per lineal foot af pipe, viz. : 8 incises. 6>ý4 cents ; 9
inches, 7>4 cents; ino incises, 834 cents; 12 incises, to cents; 15
ticises, 12.!4 Cents ; 18 inches, 15 cents ; and 20 incises, i6>4 cents.
Tue contract prices for laying was 6 cents for S. 9. 10, 12 aîtd i_5
ticises, and so cents for 18 and 20 incises per lineal foot ; titis price
included laading, liauiing, and unloading.

'Man-isoles have been placed at ail junctions a! sewers, and at
ail changes of directioni. wisetlter hsorizontal or vertical. In Ieadiiîg
tue subsidiary into.tise larger stream tise former foiiows a curve,
tise radius of wisich is ftve tumes tise diamneter af tise sewer, and the
tangents af wisici are tise directions of tise two sewers. Tise inverî
o! tise smaller sewer is in aIl cases raised above tisat of tise harger,
and tise fait is sligistiy increased on tise curve 10 compensate for tise
increased friction. Attise o tiet o! eacis man isole a flîtsiing groove
provides for tise accumulation and instantanenus discisarge o! a
considerable volutme of ualerar sewage, sisotld a flusis bercequired.
Tise iels in man-isoles are provided witis vuicanite flap valves. Ail
man-isoles act as ventilators, being provided witis perforated cast
iran cavers, beneatis wisicis are suspended dirt trays. Tisrough
tisese covers access is abîained 10 tise scwers, sîep irons of tise usuai
description being built mbt tise walis.

Ventilators, wisicis also act as iantp.soies. are pravided ai not
less distances chan 300 feet Tisey consist simply o! a vertical pipe.
praportioned bo tise size of tise sewer, but in no case less cisan eîgist
!iches in diarneter. Thse pipe is surrounded by seven ta anc con-
crele, thrcc feet square, tise surface o! wisich ix one foot b.low the
level o! tise sîreet . on ibis stands a cast-iron curb, fitted witis a per-
forated caver, tise top a! tise pipe riscs six incises above tise con-
crete, and is prottcted by tise unperforated pari of tise caver. Dirt
faliing îisrougis tise caver draps upon tise concrete, wisence it is
casily rernoved, witile water drains off under tise curve.

Il will be rernembered tchat provision was miade for an auto-
rnalic flushs tank at tise head o! cacis scwer. . Wure tise autitor in
charge o! te sorks aitie prescrnt day, il is probable tisat many of
tîtese tanks would bc dispensed witis as not vitally necessary ta tise
efrtciency, af tise sewers, at ail events at points wiserc tise upper
ends af tise sewcrs couhd bc cannccted witis the isydrants. On Ibis
subject tise reader is referred ta a papor by Mr. Odeli, pubiiised
in Trans. Arn. Soc. C E., Volumc 34. NO. 3. Tise tanks, isowever,
are economical in construction and in consuiption ai watcr, wvhite
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front their position Iier benefit those portions af the scwer rcceiv-
ing but small and intermittent Supplies of scwage. One large Rlush
tank lins heen constructed for Rlushing the egg-slîaped sewers wvhen
neccssary. It is furnislied wvlîb an ordinary tilting flush gato hav-
ing an area of 614 square feet and discharging 2.800 gallons If
thouight advisable. this tank could ho easily rcndcred automatic.

WVhon. as is frequently tlic case, the main sewvcrs are consider-
ably below the depth required for a branch, the latter bas heen laid
nt its proper dcpth, and connected witlî the former by a rauîp.

JOISNSON STREET RAVINU

In crossing the ravine on Store street, it wvas found that a bol-
law about 5o feet wido and 25 feet <Jeep had heen filled îvilh carth
and rubbish. It ivas cansiderecl advisable to carry the i8.incbl
main across it on a concreto rit. Near tlîo uthern side of tbe
ravine tho filling wa'i penetrated by an aid brick culvert thre feot
four inches by ive feet ; the filling round this wvas removed and re-
placed by concreto formlng thse southern abutment tbirtcen fect
long and three fect wvide - the nortbern ahutment wvas tbree feet five
inches long ani of tIse sanie wldth; a central pler six tect six inches
by threc feet divided the nib into twvo spants of nineteen feet six
inches each in the clear. baving riscs of onc.tenth the spans. At
the crown tbe thickness was two feet . on this the i8.inch pipe wvas
laid in fotîrteen taoanc concrete. up ta the haninch.

The centrcing wvas made of one-incb plank spruing ta the curve
anci sectirely spiked to cross sc.-ntlings affixed to the side planking
of tbe trench. The View street bog is a quaking peat morass about
700 feet long and 20 to 25 fect decp. This wvas crossed on piles ciriven
in pairs supporting a plank Rloor on îvbich tbe pipe wvas laid in con-
crete. At the end of the first three months a slight setulement,
about 3yz inches, if the autlînr's nîemory is correct, wvas found to
bave taken place-, but as in the followving six months no further
change coulti be detected. and the lights in the laînpholes coold be
seen from the rnanhioles. it was not thouglit necossary to take steps
to hning it ta its true grade. The Snowden street sewer. 2 feet4
inches X 3 teet ô inches. passed through a water.charged runaing

sand, whîch ncossitated lining the trench wvitb plank Rloor and
sides. ancl keeping a powerful centrifugal pump constantly running.
13elow the level af the sewer a small box drain îvas run ta a sump
at the pumping engine. After ibis no difficulty wvas expericnced in
construction. The Humboldt street sewer was laid, as stated, ha.
f.re, for., considerabIl distance, somn 1,200 feet, in a rock tunnel
tise bottont was cxcavated six inches below the level of the invert
of the pipe. v<hicb was laid in 14 to i concrete. Access ta the tun-
nel -and its drainage wvas providcd for at tbe man-holes. At al
points svhere jonictions for bouse scwcrs wvere, or were likely to ho
rcquircd. a side trench wvas blasted out for about fiye feet bcfore
the main svas laid. In niaking the connections, the main is pro-
tccted by sacks of earth from tbe cffect of shots until the trench
or tunnel is ready for tbe reception of the bouse pipe. No dii-
culty lias been experienced hitherto in rnaling these connections.
nor lias any injiry resulted to the main,

11005E coNNFcTIONS.

Curvecl jonctions for pipe and slants for concrote sewers wvere
placed ai nIl points wbcere bouse connections were, or svcre likely

ýà ta bc. required Tlie upper ends af these junctions svere at such a
levaI as ta preclude an overflow of sewvage tbrougb them unless the
secr itself became choked. As many of then svere not required
for immediate use, they were provided svith earth'enware stoppers,
through v<hich the grounti water svas a'.lowvcd ta percolate int the
sewers: this was consiclercd advisable. sinca the systemi %vas de-
signcd for a considerahie add- *on to the existing population. andi it
was thought that the small amount of scwageavailable could hardly
hc dependeti upon t0 render tbem self.cleansing. At ecd jonction
a1 piece Of 2 X 2.inch scantlîag wvas brouglit uip ta the surfacc.

Ia order ta have a trustwortlîy record of the positions of the
jonctions, plans on a scale of 5o feit to one. inch wero preparecl.
sbowing aIl man-holes. ventilators, flush tanks, andi jurnctions, v<ith
the measurements of the last from tixeti points On these plans are
also sbown aIl buildings, wîth the position af the bouse pipes, and
the points at wbiclî sley enter the huildings to con.iect wvbh closets,
b aths. sinl<s. etc. They alsoshowv the natureof(tbe susoil. vhetber
earth, hartipan or rock. The drainagc ai basements, ant tisead-
mission te, the sewers of subsoil îvaier. andi the exclusion of sewage

* front the basement drains svas a matter svhicb receiveti seriaus coni-
sideration. To atiain tbc forcgoing results a special îrap svas de-
signeti. wbîch so far bias been found ta, answer the purpose. Tbis
trap is somnetîmes placeti under the sidewalk, sometimes in the base-
ment in a sump hole below the level af the floor, in which the

subsoil water is collecteti. Its body is af cast-iron; it is provided

with ventilator and fresh air nlet; the subsoil systerenters throuRh
brass Rlap valve svith ground faces. The valve can only open ta

admit the subsoil svater edien the heal exceetis thnt o! the sewvage
pressing against its inner side. To prevent foreign substances en-
tering the trap througli the valve a fine gratîng ls providecl. indeati
the autiior bas suggested that in addition ta the grating the svater
should pass througli a filteroaismaîl shingle. Several of iliese traps
bave heen in use for the past two or threc years, and st is believeti
bave given general satisfaction. Tlîe metlîod of liangi.ag the valve
bas proved simple and eflicaclotis. The Rlap is suspendeti from two
hooks, syhicît allowv It a sliglht horizontal play, so that svhcn pressure
is applieti from the inside, tîte grotînt faces are immiediately broîglit

iat close contact.

ABSTRACT OF' COST.

li.'xc.iv.ation ailier ihan trenching ........... $ 3,225 I.J

Filling.................................... 8oî 0<3
*rcnclîing, tunnelling and back fllling ........ 106,371 85
Cancrete................................ 62.207 40
Bricks, radial in cernent .................... 3.659 12

Pipe laying and hatilage--------------------.2.524 51
Timbering leit in trenches, tunnels, etc. ....... 9.037 75
Cast iraitn................................ 6,307 52

WVrotight iron ........ .................... 1.237 45
Steel pipes................... ........... 1377 00
Vitrifieti pipes ..................... ...... 28.325 0<>

Suindries....... .......................... 126 35
l>urcbase of riglit of way .................... 3,044 37
Two man-holes, 3 vents, t Rlush tank. atiditional 1.023 OC

$229.958 Ot

Trhe cost ai the pipe shedl. 8o foot hY 40 feet, anti plant, anti
fenciiag the yard, i8o feet by i6o feet, was $1.711 53. The ground
svas renteti ly the corporation at $240 per annum.

The lollowving table shows the percentages under the ditierent
classifications. together svitli the total anti average cost per lineal
foot ai trencbing. tunnelling. and back filling. The average is in
earih 77 4, hardpan 1. rock 20.9 per cent..

Percentigc.
Lengitt --..----. Avers go

ln liard- coýt 1»-r
scWer. fret. Earth. pan. Rock. 1001. Cest.

21 ' X 4' 3' 3.*245 47 16 37 $8 69> $28.20g 40
2' 4' X 31 <3' 3.394 100 () 74 2.517 96
2' 0' X 3 ' c 2,600. 100 a 65 1,686 go

20r 3.837 35 65 Io 20 39,131 42
18, 5.027 82 1 17 3 01 15.1416 00

15- 1,342 88 12 1 28 1.711 90a
r2« 1,977 100 0 73 1,447 13
10' 4.428 84 16 1 45 C6.429 73
9. 926 47 53 3 35 3,105 79
S' U>944 91 9 0 88 6,992 52

0f the excavation for mati-hales, etc . the roc~k amountoti to 18
per cent.

BRITISHI COLUMBIA.

The attention that is now he.ing paid to B3ritish Columnbia as a
pramising and sale fieîld for tbe investmnent of capital in mîning
enterprise is fully warranted by the past few years' developmnent
work carried oui under great diffîculties. Tliese difficulties have
consisted firstly. in the lnaccessibility far many months in the year.
sinder ordinary conditions. of somne ai the best mining territory,
and secondly. even in the sommer montîts. wvant oi cantinuious com-
munication by Ivater anti rail. The latter obstacle is being rapidly
overcome, anti the mast important camps before snaw cornes again
svill ho iii much botter shape for regular shipments aud at fair
freight rates, instead of ihose theylhave hitherto expcnienced. The
former drawbhack, viz., that a! a long anti severe winicr, cannot ho
changeti. but it will bc- matenially mendeti in the future by the rail-
road extensions naw bcing carrieti out. and wvhich will be icept open
jst as ara the Canaian P.,citlc and other nothera roads.Trait Creek. wvith Rosslanti for its central point, bas made
alroady a rcmarkahle record; in 1894 the total value ai are shipped
seas $î25.ooo. .zoming from threc mines; wvhite in 1895~ the value 0f

the shipmenis svas mare than $z.ooa.ooa, and ta judge front sork
now going on and shipments already matie. it 'vould not bo sur-
prising ta, se an aggrcgatc ai $4.aoa.ooo during the presentt year.
Smelters arc in suc--cssful aperatian. wbich svill aid developmcnt
matcniaily. as hitherto only the higber grade ores have been able to
stand the expense ai frcight, smelting charges and in somte cases
duty. by shipping ta Helena, Tacoma, Kansas City andi Omnaha.
Nelson is also, showving up as a most prasperous centre, ta, vhicli
the prapertles of the Hall Mfines, Limiteti, Most dcidcdly con-
tribu te in an important degree. The cost of fuel is not prohibitive,
and the Hall Mlines Company is sensible in matting its product
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Is.*ore sltipluelit, atid wve have no0 iouhi tuaIt the emiatupie oi luis
conilpanywalll ho followed by others. and ibîat lioli cosI of tret'alnt
andi iretglit to Iiarlset ssll th us l>e niaterial ly redured osving tlit-0
creiaL'tl andî lîcasy tcunîage oser the raîlruîats -Theo Eu,,'gillerilli'

îand *lI,,aîg /cuuouil

F.,r itsq 1'Asi , s..Iti vi.

MULTI-CYLINI)ER AND) MIJLI-CRANK STEAM
ENGINE.

\Ve preset nitur rct'.îder' i n th ks isoe usilh au eig ra% ing tif a
type of1 sto'a n enigin*. te ic etnttitn of Wnui. I 'Iding. iii N ew

O rleanst .3 anî rudtescrîlict i y lini as foîlîtîe i 'jIt)i a Culiit<ii
lied-plate Iheri, art. tectedi cip.lit standardls. uîînn whIicli arc: 1îlced
aws nianu' c>' nilers :ilioiîgh the-le ilitre riiîns a central
shiaft. AI uIl four cornier% of tute hed'platc ilhere are fur Mil.Ialler
%litifts. whlich has-Ie a craiik, on ettr end. sshîîh are lîlacrd aI rtghit

angle-s. titis col%isittlng four pairs tif engities. caci pair liasing
crailli .st riglit alirles 1<> Cci other. andI ftirtitîigg a1 %icccs.u oi
craîiks ili ciglît consitlt lsc iîsî i s1. a1 dis 15101 t g lîî ciril oi 11

ciglit Pats *'lr four plairs tif efities at t uatc the main slitf b»
file111ti tif t n -sets tif gi-ar whls. .11 tif Naille dlauaineer. Theî litai-
plate i- tg-il feet lîîmg h> l'ive (cet t' Iqlt. froisi uI lui btti if lbtd -
îîL.îîî t the top i of Cliier% s Ni, cs e T hel toîtal o <iglît of thli

c. ètîtliimation s% ten t liîîu-..îndl p<tind'.. Tlîc c) limiders are test incite-%
in iliamîteer by tuelve iticlies %trtike

NEW IDEAS.

T iSON V'Lt.iS.

lii.lîa/sm.'î'for Juîly. S. Asttotil atatd iies stîttie sinîcrest ing
ita o-. piles dtin i liti u arilan Cîîtîîparisiîn ks ititle iuetsceca
pîile.s witl cîîtîizai C.Isl i rot poinîts. pyralnitl cast io pmints andi
tîîî',isi piîles Thei liemetralionï wcre rCspedtiveiy 8 feet. 10 leut
anîd .) fret. oiîh lthe saule nttmier (300î) I>ltows. Tihe Piles % cre
Ilion puîlled i . andi in oiog ti s thle iinstci piles Cave lticl
lîiglmcr resît its. slIOtNVlg ti thIe lirîintiling ni thle pointl ltad lîcîpoîl
tg) loci, lte pîile ini Place

1101t.1.0W NitAlI.'t1

li i cd iturial iii Msîc/î:uist for Jutly 2tid. (lie pred icI ion it
in-atle Ilat hioliow shaititîg wi oot repîlace soliti ibis li so un

itle statetiietit thlaI keys dIo sît hîelp to keep plitllys frot ttirnitig.
but that il s the frictionî oi the cylindric-al surface wlieli is the

duiel factor. andi tliat Ibi cati lie calusedt by clanuipilig 011 l>y boîts
lîcîler ltha iiy keyiîg . titis ssottld do> away wiîli the chiel difl'icuulty
it thie tise <if lttîlluv %shaitatig 1»- remomig n>' lcideîcy to disior-
lion. I'lic mianufacture niof tils tubes îY lthe Mamissailn pîro-
ces% ni.akt> lthe manutfacture oi làollowv sliaig liracttcale. anti
slutithis Lîiid ai sisiaing bc- iousid feasalîle. a great advance will
lie nmade. as% tîte îorsionîai v'alite of inctal vaisa hie fotîrît passer
oi ils diistance front thie centre. thus effecmmîg a greai sas'îng ai
nietai

MUI.Ti.Cvt.imîv.us

Th its comlumnatinn t'. saildi t Ilase «leveloîîci l'y lîrake test 11-0o
hundred lîorsc-pcioecr wsttiit ary sîign iif straîn tir hcatinr of ithe

journals. ani doiîrng cuntinltal -crvlc ilesclnps- in acital ssori, fier-
foriiied one liýr-e power for ane andl tlirce.eighilis ipotnîls of coal

Me hotîr. taking stcam (rom a comnmun rctîtrn lttlutslir lIKjilcr Thle
acîttai ssark rcferrmi in uns thc lifting nf 5tpnixxs gallon% of W«ter
one lîundtcd feet îiglî. tittring conitnsitos service. with jto piîunhis
of coal per hoiîr.

In itis %>%lem the stcamn a% ciii oft in cadli cîlinuler aI onec.
cighith ii lte iston iravel. caci cy-lsitdcr rcî'îvtng aidi cxhiatsting.
inçiepiençlcfl tif each thler. lbit tîi nto caci othter. as in compotind
cngines.. Thcrc s no tly.wlicvl. flott iieing reîîuiredl; the revolittian

i% perfect. stiether revotlving onc revolion tir isso htmniretl fi is
claimed that svtîcf ssorking; tnder tle hîral. test the engiaif may lis
stoppeti andi startcdl sithtoit slack~ing tif) the clampis and ssiiitit
any externat assiSancc.

l'ie c onomy of titis engine i% duc 10 tht- .aci thai the rotative
cfl'ect is Ibcing madec %imutlt.inctiîsiy front ciglît piarts ti the ctrcle

Timi Niarâra Failk lloster C'ompany wvas rccr-nilyvm'îited ant in
.spccsîc4l h., Nicola Teslat. l'.dwarii 1) Mains and %V'illi;tm lB

R<anksine. ni uIle ugraFal l'.)iocr C-imliâny. inql Paul 1 ). (ra-.
s-a:i. Ncv Yaor'. Genrge %Westinghoît"e and 1l. 1l Wresîmnglieus.c.
oi the %Westtnglitbii%c 1-lectric Comi-ny. of l'tsîtG eoîrge Nlel-
%alle. Chici 1U-ngincr of the t'niteil SIttes 'avy. ti Tlicodore N.
Ely-. soperenit-adent of motive lincr on the l'cnn-.ylv-.niîa UItilroaîti.

SiFt t.%tiitcANST Fou c% CAl.xt.is.

'llie ilriussîati Siate Railwnys have inventeil a new Itîb)ricatnt
c.eiiuîsîsei tof a inutire oif ojîs and fais svliclî lessens thc cxpense
of lulîrtcating car a\Ies aiîaîîl o:îc.half The composition cosîs
tite i'rîîsian <,o)vcrnnmcnt tiftcn cents lier patmni. andi the con
stmmîpiiîn is only twclvc grains pier car. lier too tuiles; . tcre is Iso

anr ccotîtîmy in attention. as% il reqliiîres rcnewing only once' cscry
5.tioiî kilomctcr, (.3.500 miles) mun, ant il i- also, mîth cleaîcr. flot
uiipping as nitr ortlinary ois (Io 'l'lie niethod of application iç
that oi top. botînom andt front iinîpregnattcd( cu-hinns matde of somc
sliîidtly fcIt materiai, thc remainder ni the space lieing filled in
%%sitl% Ille fcswpîssin

sti:triiTmINs Ob: assî;î$.iSlî MU.TtANti CISMYNTs.

Tht report <d Dr WV Micliaclis, the ceminent German cernent
expert. to thc Lonndoîn Clianici oi Comnierce. shwsiy an claboxr-
tc scres ni tests iliat the aditiion ni lCentisti ragslonc (anr argilla.

cirons liniesînnle) to) 1:8igiislà Portlandl cernent% i-, a liait in faci as
an>- ont wisi kn<îwhslgc ni the clîemistry -ant action of cemeails in
gcncrai migl expleci. and as tht iming public IsI. seced White
lthe adldition oi t 5 >r 2t> fier cenit oiany coal-s, liard ailulterant dites
fnIt affect rirai tests, tht santi tests mate an the adumleratesl article

gav mni nwr estlî tianthos wiiipue Crnntandsad.Thist
still. %ve hope. lint a qtiitus on iliascisihonr-sî maniacturers who.
rclying on tient lesîs tn jiîslify thcm. have prodmced thts tnferior

aintridarticle (or -oane Ycars p:L't
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Tesla andi Fâliboi secii tui have abotut perfected a liglit pro-
duced by Craal<c*s tubes. in wlîich the vacuuîm-a hlîi trequency
current and a tltiorescing susbstancc-give a brilliant liglit of lîigil
candle pawver. lle knots, tallow clips, kerasene oil, gas. incanldes.
cent lights-X-ray liglits. WVlat next ?

WVeecls along the Illinois Central R. IL. were electrîcaily kîlled
Iby mens a! a wire brîssh canveying the current ta tbem froîin a
dynamo mouinted on a gondola. the return circuit being tlîraîglà
tbe rails. 'l'ie wçecds dsîring tlie day fnllowving flic application
slsowed nn signs af change. but afterwvard were dried up andI uuite
uiead.-iVrcfricgil Eusgner

ilusT llNst:Il.ATiaS*.
Recent e-,periments have praved that ardinary red paper s

a isetter iuîsulatcr tItan cotton or lînien fabrics. under a variety il
conditions.

isESISTAscE OF' liSslTll

MVeni placeci in a nsagnetic field, tlie resi-tance cf bismiuth is
unateri.tlly increasedi; andi il. under these conditions tise metail is
ccoled ta i.SV" C , ils resistance is 40 times greater tîsan at ardinary
temperattire - flic abave temnperaturc being nîstaineil by immer-
sian iii liqiiid air.-Elettrical ll'orlid.

D>IRCET COsse1ýcTYSi INp.sscs i:U:EGCANi

Msentions is made in the variaus Englisb jouîrnals cf tise instal-
latian of the first direct cannected geiseratars used in railway wark
tbere. 'l'le plant is ati Ila.rtlepool. and includes Wiilans enigines
antI overtype dynamos, tic engines bcing placed on a pedestal to
permit cf caîspling the slîafts.

Contrary ta popular opinsion. l'cal. Durand bas foîind chat musl-
tiple expansion engines are more efficient under small fonds :han
campotind -. the change af s'iew lias been caused bv the mare in-
telligent analysis cf tIse various lasses trans tie cMal pile ta the
electric izeneratar.--At,,srri Elretrissn.

LAMit V.5'l'CIP.SCY.
Accasding ta l'alaz. the light.efficiency a! tise incandescent

lamp is tlsree ta five per cent., and a! the arc light aboust fstseen per
cent. -A ,un'ita, Elettr:caî.

118<1i1 VOI.TACIt ts LIGUtTIsN.

Tise tendency te lsighcr veltage in every brancli af the elrctri
cal business bias been fcllawedl in tise use of 22.-ovolt incandescent
lamps. Their efficiency are sliglstly less than s sa.valt lamps, but
an advantagc is gainedl titat less tratuble is had %vith canasimers.
The lire risk is net greater wvitls the lsiglscr voltage. pravided praper
attention is paid ta fsttings. Cut.autç appear tri act mare suddenly
and certainlyn aiher voilages. Anchered double filamecnts are
the Inst for long flfe. and tbere lias been less bîackening et the
glass. Only tvo plaints utilizing tlsem rc in aperaition in Americat.
btît Englanul scenis te lead in the adoption aftie higher voltage.

GARBAGE DISPOSAL.

l'hi tendency cf modemn prnctice in Eisropean chties fer thc
dlisposaI cf city refuse is grawing tawards cremation as tht satfcst
and lm--t expcnsivc mctbcd. says tht Etigitierrhsg News. Tise City
cf Haiburg. directly aller the terrilîe choiera epidemic of 1592.

folund itself placed. in a pectiliar anI trying position. On accaunt
af the danger of infection tram cisolera gcrp)s whicis migbt bc
lodgesl in the garbage and baisse retisse. nolsady cauld hc fauind wVho
was %silling t receive it.as had been dane lietare: and tise city w.L%
thcretorc driven ta pravide sonie ricans far spcodiiy and Cconamni-
caily -etting rid cf it. Destructien isy lire oftcred themt tht anly
soluiin. antI as a resuit their presecnt efficient and campact plant
%%as evolved treim the stitdies made uoder the direction of th,*r
chie! engineer. %Ir. 1-. Andreas Mieyer. At the time of my visit ta
this plant. in Navember. sS;9. anly sixc celîs ivere in apertiaon. bsst
tht results trom th=s werc se encouraging that thirty ncw oeils
were ssnder canstructian. and. 1 understand. have sinet been
flnislhed.

Many otlscr continental Eurepcan cihies are debating titis
question. and watching the resuiis of tht Ilamburg -and lierlin ex-
periments.

In Greatt liritain destruction by lisre is the universa practice
far tht înland tcwvn- and for many seaports as well. There are
morc titan 47 tawvns having destrisetars, wviîh a total ai aver Sea
celîs. The list cannat be macle cemplete. as many af the platr.ts are
canstannly adding new celîs as tbcy are needed. Manchester bias
6S3 cclls: *Leeds. .50 ceIls;- irmningham. 37- cIls; .Bradford. 3.
andi -0 on.

Souse of iSsc arc C.ali-,vray 1ssitrs% in witic t hry isami mechanecaily
.5ri.1 rsw. f.,t mcsean pnswrr.

Itn itt.

l'le Ilamburg plant is anc of thc largest garbage destruction
plants in the wçorld, and lias a grenter number of cells in ane coin-
bination than any other.

Thei experiîncnts in JIlamburg. the restilis of %vhicbi arc not yet
miade public. promise ta be vcry intcresting and valuable. 'Ttsey go
into thc determination af tise pruper dlimensions ta bc givcn ta Éie
variaus parts of file turnaces and flues ta produce the be!st resuits.
Tliey include, among atîser things. a determination of tic cîuantity
of air required for the combsustion af a ton ot garbage. pyra.
mcter tests and ancmomctcr anti barometer tests of the (irait lo
ani abave the grates. as wveli a% in tile flues ansd stacks. also the
relative effsciency of cambustian %vitiî steam dirait and 'ibair
biast. Wvitl cîtiser of tlieseais of artificial diraft tie luaLnîity cf
o\y-gen sîîpplied ta the lires can bc reg;ulated -at ivill, tise difféerensce
Ibctweii the two lk*ing in the amotînt of nbaisture supplieui %vitii the
draft.

l'ie process af bîsroing is cntirely cliemical in action. and is
most complete tîhen the conditions are proper far just a suflicien:
su1îply af oxygen ta the lire and( wvhen the sections af the furnaces
and flues are joist suîficient ta remove ail tise produiets of cambîss.
lion as they are former]. It is tIse pravince of tse i lansburg
experiments ta determine some of these factors. so iliat the sles*sgn.
ing cf destructors may be- baseil on scientitic investigation.

The Ilamburg destructors are built by the Harsfall Company.
under their patents. and enmbady many improvements suggested by
the llamburg authorities. as a resuit of tîseir sttîdies.

In the article refcrred ta above. the analysis given in the fsrst
Bierlin pragress report, for lEnglish refuse. might bc cansidcred as
repreàentative of the composition of the average ash.bin refuse of
lEngland l is tse anayýsis made by Professer Farbet of the Paul.
dingtan refusse. Blalw is given joseph Ru 1s's analysis of tie
average composition c! the London ash.bin refuse, which 1 have
arranged in the -allie manner as that given in the Ierlin analysis.
for purpoçes of rcference: it %vil] bc seen that the [Landon refuse is
exceedingly rich in tise preducts cf imperfectiy bursed fuel -. even
more so than that given in tlic l3erlin repart far F.ngiisli chties

Ca and cake....................... .......... 8
llreeze (ciniers ansi asiles) .................... 3cx
Il>per .................................... IZ
Uiags........................................ .39>
Bancs ............................ ........ i
Straw and ather fibraus material ....... 2
V'egetable. minerai. etc ....................... 10
Fine dust ....................... ... ..... .. ..
Btroken glass,................................... --7
Iran........................ ........... .... .21
Btraken crcckcry ............................... .55
Tins................... .....................- 79
Boutles ....................................... _(

foa) ce

The city o! L.eeds. in 3une. iS94. macle a -eries cf intereting
tests of their destructars to dleermine their capacity and 'vbat it
wauld cost ta burn different quantities cf garbaýge per day.

The results of these tests arc set forth in a very irstrsting
paper rcad befare the Public Medicine Section cf the Biritish NMcdi.
cal Association. Auguast znd. tS9u. by J. Spattiswaede Cameron.
MI.D.. 1). Sc., etc. It -was publi-hed in the Blritish Ve ~dical youi'nal
and alsa in Pusblic >leaZ:h, Navember, 1.1;9,

A short abstract frram this paper may net bc unioteresting hcre.
lIctare giving thiç extract. haw.ever. it may be well ta statc the dis.
position wvhich they make 0! the dilTerent classes or city wastes.
The herse droppings an the strects are largelycleaned up by fairmers'
lads sent in for the purpase. Each bas a small cart and a pan and
brusb. and the city allewvs thcmn the privilege. %vithout cest
ta cithcr party. WVhat these lads do net callect the City gathcrs up
and mix-.s with the stuilfitram pans and clasets and scils it for
manuire The swepings; tram the pavedi streets they take te certain
lacalities anti stack in piles to use as a binding material for the sur.
facc cf ncîvly macadamized reacs. Sewvage sludge they pump into
piles about 5o x Go and -- teet clecp. surraunclcd by an carlen cm.
liankmcnt The ac is a.llnves ta drain. and then the farmcrs
conme in and cake the sludgc.tawa.y. The city used. tarmerly, tei gel
five shillings a tan for ibis part ially dried sludge. Aller a %vilie
they wcec glad ta get anc shilling fer it. thes sixpence and nawv
tbey arc gla*i ta bc able ta get ria of it wvithoîit espense. The ash.
bin refuse is lakcn te the destructars anI burned. together nith the
refuse fromn markcts and manutactaries. The sosiing et the ma-

Ina jpwrf trad t e twf lî r ueSnitary ltcstuae. I 1i. i i. icè«
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terials at te destructors is donc by band. and consists metcly of
removing the picces of irait and other large incombustibîle materials.

The foiiowing is a description o! the celîs ini shicli the tests

vvere miade. taken from D)r. Cameron's palier.
ITte colis are placed back te back anti feid front the top. Tht

materiai passing over a bulI'nose division to the two sets of celis.

passes on te the concave side cf an arc of a circle of l'are brick. At

t le lower part of thle curve tht material reaches the fitre'bars. These

are sioped at an angle cf about 3o'. and have an atea cf 7 f'ct wide
by 5 feet long. The walls of the furnace ate lined with fire'btick.

ani just above the bars a strip of irant is fixed. but net in contact

%çitiî the bticlcwotk. ta prercait the clinkets front fusîng into tue

latter."*
tlndctneatlî the rire-bars steana jets arc int'oduccxl, two ta each

ccli. Tiiese jets are madle of two frustumrs of canes joinedl at tut'

small e±nds. at mwhich point thcy are 6 inchcs in diameter ; at the

larger ends they are i) inches in îliametcr. tht total lcngth l>eing :1

féet. Thbe jets o! -tcani vary in size frt %, inchi in diamecter tao-

inch. sviila the tiailer pressureaof Go lits. pe squaie inch. D)r. Carn-

eran continues as; follows:
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la In ,&) esperiments, ste= made at the Isdacrstreet destruc-

tor to ascertain. amongst other things. what tht différence in tein-

perature uras uith tht steain jets and 'sithnut. Aith tht following

result -Tht experiments cstcndcd aver twa periods cf z4 heurs

caci. simiiar inaterial bcinit usetl on cach occasion (it) hotars dry

ash.bin refuse andi ire hours tiret ash-bin refut). and temiperatures

taken hourly. it 'sas fcund that the ten celîs burneti G.2 tans per

cli 'sithnt. andi 9.7 ton- pet Seil 'sitb stram jets. Tht saine nom-

ber of meni sterc worlung in cach c.Le The temperatore 'sithout

tht jets aver-agcd z.: z z F.. continR ibiret obsrvatio-nq 'shen the

P) roneteir index touched ius maximum as t.Soa F. Witb tht jets

the as'ertgc wsas s.4610 ' P. but these includcd î7 observations 'shen

tht pyromneter coulti reis.ter no higzhcr. lu is possible that tht

exccss o! tenaperattares of 346 F 'sould hartc heen mort lilce ir00l if

'se coolti bave reicoter-et it.'
These tcmnperatores arc prcsurnably in tht ..xils althougis the

reco'rd of the espeniments dotes net Say' sa.

In Li'erpool, Il. l>ercy ilouinois wvrites me that a set of

temperailîres Tecently taken in his destructors gave tht fullowving
values:-

Teniperature in the ceils......... ....... <jeal ta i.oo0
In flue close ta cells...........0 io . 0

In flue before creniator...........EO 7004
In cremator............. ...... 1.50>

ln base!o chinincy ............. 675 «
They have n natural draft only, frontî a tali chimney.

Quoting again front Dr. C.imerosi's piper on the tests nt
L.eels -

*The amouint o! work done by our destructors in 1.44 %vas
equivalent to the burning of <>.t3z lo.'ids of rubbish, weighing
65.151 tons.I* Some of the celis vere flot working full time. but the

.luantity namied was burnel in 11.614 rclidays. wltici is equii.alet
te nearly 5.6 tons per celi per day."

The esperiments. made in ] une. îg.by 'Messrs. I)arley &- Put-

man. at the request of Mr. liewson. City engincer. wcere contluctcdl
îîndrr the foliowing gencral conditions:

ITht furnaces . . . bail a grate area pier celi of 35 squareC feet
verc iii fuil go. and %vere clinkcrod immediatcly beorc the com-
menîcement of the lests Trhe tipping flous- %vas cleared ; ail the
mattrial placed upon it a<tcrwards %%-as wceighetd. the material at thc
end of the experimient being weiglied and deductcd fromn the gross
amfount placecl there. Tite clinker rcmnoved %vas also vveighed. but
no computation %vas madle as to the increase or decrease in the

amount, af flue dust. The experiments lasted for cither i z or 2.1
bourm cach. anci cnded wvith a clinlkering of the celis. The wages

ere calculated at the rate of five shillings lier wvorking day of right
hours. The steani jets (used in ail experi:nents but one) were two
for each cel.

*The gencral lcsson fronm these: cxperiments. not carrieil out for
the purpose of exploiting any patent, but tnerely ta test our own
cxisting plant. is ta the following efl'ect : *The amount consumcd
per ctli increases wvith the frequcncy of clinl.ering. but the cost Me
ton burned is increased at a more rapid ratio. The frequcncy of
clinkering can be rendered practicable by increasing the rapidity of
combustion. This can bie donc by steani jets. and tht most Etc-
quent clinkcring and the greatest amount butned liet ccll vas ne-
complished wvith two 1ý-inch jets at GO lbs. bouler pressure. The
cost in firemn'ns sages. howercr. in obtaining these tremendaus
results (263W tons per ccli. Me day) uas nearly 43 per cent. higher
per ton burned than when the clinkcring was% every two houts aud
tht consumpuion ten tons per ccll per d.'y. It must aIso bc addcdl
that the wc.ar andi tear of the plant is much greater ai the highr
output. thougb exactly in what proportion the experiments do flot
criable us ta say. On the wholc, the bigh output mctbod of %vork-
ing the destructors is flot econorniical.'II

The writcr visited thesI: sorks (Leeds) last l)eccmbrr. and %%a%
informzd that the most cconomicai rate of combustion appeared for
then to bc about <q tons per celi per day. but that the Tate %%outl
rat>' greatl>' uith tht -varying composition of the refuse. On mar-
k-et days. for instance. it uuood flot but» nearly %a %çeli as shtn, it
u=s ordinariiy dry and containcdl much coal. Tht stuff which the>'
'sete called upon t0 dispose of s'aried considetably ; somtimes they
wvould have large quaxitities; cf spoilcd canned goods and occasion-
ally large quantities of condemned sneat. On ont occasion they
had a lot of condemnod bugs which they put iet tht furnace whole.
Tht>' burned vcry rapidly. a whole hog disappearing it ashes in
about bal! an bout.

In Cambridgc. Enigland. the urriter v;is.tcd %bt ncw desîruesors
but under the direction of John %'aod. C.,. cf L.iverpool. 'fhesc
fiûrnaccs arc rematrktablc in tht rcsulis obtained in thet -leIepmnte
cf paowe' ftom tht barning of garbage. It musi bc saitd that tht
composition oif tht gatlbzge il, very fav'orable for such purposes.
cntaining. in tht w-riter's opinion, a large qna'ntity of paper. straw.

rag-s. wvood. unburned coal =nd cimiers. Tht destructors nre
arranged sa as te tlcs'elop the izrea:cst possible hcating qualities for
tht purpose cf genczating stcatn. to, pump the scwage- ci tht cii>'
tte farim. two miles dis:ant. çhtcm it in sptead over- the surface
Tht destructors a=t alternaied wvith ttabcock & Wilcox boilers in
sic.h a manner thai each bouler bas two, destructors ta furnish it
brat. Cremator fines can na bc built in the lire-boxes% under tht
boiler. in arder in destiro> tht unconsumed gases resulting (rom
tht los of brai in hecating the bilers and te supply extra brai fCT
tht boilcrs if nccessry Tht 'sorlt which tht>' get (rom their plant
is sufficicsit at prescrit te pumnp 1.250ooeo gallons cf sc%çagc pier day.
with a lifs of go fi. 'The pumps arc in duplicate. madie b>' Ilaw.
thorne. Davey & Co.. cf 1ic<xs. and arc of about 7o b.p. catis. '['ey

Mâl 'i'o à;quivaet Io el.<q.t 3z3 lthi of rfn' pet perma pr =snu=
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run now oni 50 lbs. steamn pressure. which is gencrated by the licat
froin two destructors. They run the pumps in two shifts of six
Irours eac pcr day. They donfot gel nough garbage at present ta
run all day and niglat too. and s0 they are obliged to use coal under
thie boilers at night. until the morning collections corne in. The
cells are fitted wiîlî Boulnais & llrodie's patent charging cars. They
burn fromt eight to ten tons per day per celi. with forced draft, sup-
plied by a fan blower forcing air under the grates. They develop
about 3o h.p per ccli in this way. Southampton aIso bas recently
made plans for increasing iis present destructor plant wi.th four new
cells arrangcd on the sanie Unies as these Cambridge destructors.
and they are anticipating an addition of 120 li.p. tiierefroni.

TH-E LATE W11. HASKiNS, IEM. CAN. SOC. C.E.

The late Wm. Haslcins %vas bora 'May 29. îtçsS, at Coolkeno
Hall. county Wicklow. Ireland. lie vas a son of Abraham Has-
kins, vwho camne from EHngland and scttlci in the county of VWicu.
low. and M1%argaret Fitzmaurice. daughter of Col. P-itzmaurice. lier
father and three brotbers were military and naval officers; lier
Voungest brother. James, the laie Commander Fitrinaurice, having
scrved under Lord Nelson at Trafalgar. Mr. Hiaskins %,as cducaied

*in Dublin. Ireland. wberc lie studied bis profession of civil enigineer
ai Traniîy Coliegc. under Sir John '.%cN'cill. In ir8Sz he married
Catherine .Murray. daughter of llugh Murray. of the county o!
Carlow, lreland. lie camne t0 Canada in 1852. anidobtained a posi-
taon as assistant engineer on the survey and construction of the
Grcat Western liailway. In i8S6 hc wvas appointed city cagineci'
o! Hfamilton. Ont.. wbich post bc held at the iime of bis dcath.

* bI addition bo the important duts (%[ city engin=e. wvhich
M1r. Haskins so ably discharged for forty years. bc wws frequently
calicd in Io confer sitb engineers in charge o! imnportant works in
difièrent paris of the country. He mas cagaged as consulting engi.
necr on the foliov6ing -aterw-orks systesns: St. Tflomas, Brantford.
Woadstock. Ont.. and was cmployed by the Bank o! Hamnilton at
Ingersol. Ont., to estirnate the- valuc of the, %vaterworks before tbc

* ; town took thent over frona the company %vhich had aÀmstructed
themn. Mevas employed îsith City Edngineer lieating. o! Toronto.
ini report on various stens of wvatcrworks ai Victoria. B.C. - and
hc was cngineer o! the Hamnilton anid North Western kailway on

-the location o! its line.

FIRES OF TUE !IONTH.

Iuly Sth-.'lillcr & ligot. Basket factory. Stony Creck. ont..
loss. $S.ooo.-July î6:li-Lawon*s brass foundry. Queen and
ILyons streets. Ottavra. Ont.; <lamages sxnall..-Jly zStb-A. W.
Coper*s copperine foundry. Port Hope. Ont.: darnage about
Si.ooo.-Jly 21trd-Beleille Box and B3askcet Co.% fâctory.

Bellevtille. Ont.:. loss.Sra.ooo: itinance.$7.o.-Jlly :;th-Tbe
Caxiadian Gaetral Eiectric Co., Peterboro, Ont. The compound
roorn and brass moulding departrnent dama&cd, but fully insured.
-oden. Stark & Co.. barre. Montrcal; l=s about SSo.-
ooo.-The Exhibition buildings. Mtontrtal: loai about S5o.coo.
-ark and Isla.nd Railway. Mlontreal, Poiter Mouse and cquip-
ment. also Cami

WVATFoico's. 04r.. wvater service bas been improved by the
addition of a steam fare pump.

A CATIIEI>RAL to cost $Loo.0oo iS to bu built by the Roman
CathoIics o! Charlottetown. P.L.l.

jAs. Kà4G is to rcbuild his flour adills at Sarnia Ont.. vhich
werc destroyed by fire a short lime ago.

l'ire proposed sewage farmi for London. Ont., is to be located
on the soutb side of the river Thames. below the city.

Tie Hobbs Manufacturing Company. of London. Ont., is
making arrangements Io largely increase ils premises.

J orr, DAmi!' lias tire contract for a $29,5o0 enlargement 10 the
Normal School buildings. St. James Square. 1Toronto.

L. B. Mýo.rivcoi6ear is suing the Toronto MlintraI Wool Com-
pany for $8.000 for injuries receivedw~hile in their employ.

rire R<aîhbun Co.. Ltd.. is building twventy.five cars for the
Intercolonial Railivay at its car wvorks, Deseronto, Ont.

Tie boiler of the sawrnill at WVarwvick, near Sarnia. Ont.. ex-
ploderi reccntly. No one wvas injured. but the tnill wvas vrckle.

NOIRoE DAMEr HOSPITAL. Montreal. WiIl probaibly bie rebuilt on
a new site more distant front the new cast end station o!
tbc CA.l'

Ti-. -' site and water-powcr o! the Bluckinghamn l'ulp Comn.
pany le e bceen purclaased by Walttr Williams. o! B3uckingham.
for $a5.ooo.

T. L. WVra.rsoxc promises 10 cxtend the manufacture o! calcium
carbidc by the establishment o! additional plants nt points wvhere
%%-.ter power is chcaply available.

Tare rnedal and diploma awvarded ta John Abel for bis auto.
matie engine at the Columbian Exposition, Chicago. zs 9 3. %vas on
exhibition in Toronto. rccently.

TrîE contract for an iron bridge oirer the river at RocL%vood.
Ont.. bas been bel Io the M.Nontreal Bridge Comîpany. at $65o. it
is to bu cornpleted by September s st.

D. G. Loosirs & So,%.-, Sherbirooke. Que., have taken a con-
tract from the Gardner Tool Company for the crection of bildings
and additions for their w-orks in Sherbrookce.

WoorwrocK. O.s-r.. wvill manufacture lighting apparatus for
acclylene Sas. says tbe SnineI.Rerirw. There is a successful
machine now in use in the residence o! F. blaundrell.

Dit. A. T. W.%vr, secretary of the British Columbia Bar o!
ilcaltb. bas been in Rossland rcetly investigating the snitary
condition o! the town. It is said that nater worcs are to bc con-
s1ructed.

JosErfr Hon$or, chie! engineer o! the Grand ?ruz-nt Railway
system. bas notified City Enginee licating. o! T ,ranto. ihat the
company approves of the amended specillcations fr.r the %videaing o!
the Qaeen.street subway. Toronto.

Tr stock of the Erie Iron CompanY. Of St. Thomas, Ont..
v.alued nt $9.59o, bas bcen sold ta james Wtrigbt & Co.. Lonçion.
Ont.. at 26 cents on the dollar. \%Vrigbî & Co.. M~ill continue the
works. witb William Rison as manager.

ROneacr DoNALx.SO,< & SONs, Miontreal, znachinists and iron
woroers. have assigner] at the demnand of Charbes Cushing. %vitb
liabilities o! about $-3.ooox. The principal creditors art j. IV.
lylre &. Co., $G.3 :4 ; A. C. LeCie. & Go.. $z.353; C. Cushing.
S3.7:b ; W. Smith, $z.ooo.

Trac business of Holmes. Moorc & Cotirtwrigbt. tmafacLturer
o! suives. In'sood. is to bc %vound up. The unsecured biabilities
are about $34.o00. 2\i'- Courtwrigbht refuses to aigri the assigninent,
and Van Tuyl & Fairbanksa. of Petrolea, have seized tbc goods to
satisfy tbeir execlitiotl. holding that no legal assignment bas
becn mnade.

A witrr for $25.000 bas been served On the Doinion Cor:
striietion Comnpany. tbc T.. I. & IL. Railway, and E. B. Wingate.
engineer. by Bracey Bros.. contractors, for uvorlc and rnaierial sup.
plied for the part of the Une betwee Hamnilton and Cainmvile
The plaintifl's also secir to have it declared that the final certificate
O!fnier igt is not nceessary belote paynient of the rnoney
called for under the contract foi' the %i-ork donc by the Braecy
Blrothers; also ta have Engineer Wngate reroovcd (ront the position
o! umrpire.
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,r&nE Maritime Nail Wcrks have bt.en cempelled te close down
oving te tic break dowtî cf the etigines.

tit gentrai hospital, H-amilton. ont., is tu have twvo new
steani boiiers ptut in. aise hot 'vater becaters.

iiit business cf Geo. llco. paints and oiis. Ottawa, Ont., is te
bc- wound up - assets $10.725, liahilities $14-649.

llîit>s. Cuiîtvy & Co.. Amherst. N.S.. arc turning out a num-
byer of open cars fer the Moncton ceciric Street raiiway.

*1 int town cf l>aserantc'. onît.. is caliig fer tenders for water-
wcorks constructioni. Reference to aur advertising celunins 'sili
afford information to tbose interested.

ATr a mleeting of the sharehoiders of the Hamilton Iron and
Steel Conmpany. it was decided tu traiisfer the smeiting works te
the 1llamiltcî Ilast Furnace Company.

J 11OOIiLP.%S & SON. Hamilton. Otît.. have been awvarded the
cotrat fer the interier %voodworkand fitiingsof the Reyal Ceurege
ni >entistry. %%hich is ncw iii course oi erctin on College street.
Toortîto

1*1is Ottava. Arnprier and l'arry So0und Railway bas crented a
siew tcwvn. M.'îdawaska, Ont. About oe tbcusand acres cf land
have bean s.ccured. and there wii bc a divisionai point and wverk-
shnps: roundhouses arc te bc erected.

Tînt. Burrell.jcbnson Iren Co. bave acccpted the centract fcr
tbe engines fer a newv steamer heing huuilt by John Miliard, of
Liverpool. N.S.. and aise for the angines cf a new steamer being
buiît for the Insular Stcamship Co. at WVastport. N.S.. by J. A.
McGowan.

Tus Grand Falîs %Vatcr l'cwer Companiy. Grand Falls., N.B.,
bas recantly taken steps te devclop ils preperty. andI C. Le1.
Miles the ccmpany's resident enginer, is surveying the route cf
the prcpcsed canai. This move; was made after consultat ion wvith
Messrs. Manchester and laird. cf St. Jeohn. and a number of ex-
perts fram the United States.

Tint director of the Ontario Bureau cf NMinps. Àrchibaild Blue.
bas receivod wvord from Sauhi Ste. Marie that the Laike Sisperier
i>ouer Company will go exclusively into tbe production cf calcium
carbide. tbe substance frcm %vhich the new acetylene gas is manu-
facturad. This. if various predict:cns are anywliare nearhy correct.
is likeiy te prove a most important Cainadian industry.

A rAstrT numbering about ane bundred cf the leading mer.
chiants and business men cf Sherbrooke. Qite.. accepted the invita-
tion of Messrs. D_ G. t.oomis S. Sons ta visit an 1 inspect thicir
brick %verks at Ascot. rccentiv. The ivurks. whicb have ail the
licst imprevementç. arc about ten miles from Sherbrookce. an the
Q)uabe Centrailaiw. Great interest %vas tal.en hy tbe visitcrs
in tha complcte systcmn as espiained te themn hy thair guides. 1). G..
Wm. andi Fred. i.oornis. 'Messrs. L.oomis & Sons are at prcsent
eniaged in mnaking two large additicns te the Dominion Cotton
Milis ai Monireai. an addition ta the Magog Milis. and othar
undcrtalings.

M. I. DFAvIS. doing business in bis un name and also under
the firm naine of D>avis& Son. boathuilders. Kingson, Ont., assignedl
fast mcnth te Robert J. M.\cKeivecy. of Kingston. Mr. Davis bas
the -vmpatby cf bis craditers in bis difficulties. andI a compromise
at .o par cent. bas heen arrnged. lime bcing given for paymacnt-
The principal creditors are. Thomas M1yles & Son. $39s . 'Mc.
Kelvey & Birch. $500. Kingston Foundry. $zaS t; S. Anglin Sc Co..
$ziS; Canada L.ocomotive and Engine Co.. $2oo. Booth & Ca..
S:.;1: Ratbbun Ca.. $z34 ; Ontario Iatik. Sico:* W Mitchell.
$zoca: Chas 1). Durke. Sica: preferred claims. ,:S Thara
are somei thirty odd crediters cf ameunis under Sico. the total
liabilities being about $.r,.SSo. wilh asscîs -.alued ai S2.Soo.

JumrG 'IuitcEL rendered judgmcnt recntly in Miontrea! in
the case cf Clfe %s 'Manning This was an action fer the recov-
eM cf fees andI expenses in cennectien with the inspection cf de.
fendant's houler. The pIes te the action %vas ibat. although Man.
ning Coid net object te tha inspectian, sti! lia warned the inspector
that. as ha bad net required bis services, ha uould flot pay the
cosis cf the work. The iaw is sulent on the subject cf the expenscs
connected with sucb inspections, but the court held the intention
mus- bave been %hat soima arrangement sbouid takle place between
the parties. No sucb arrangement baving hecn made in the pres.
Cnt instance. the action must hc dismnissed. In a simihar action
îalcan hy tbe saine persan againt the G.TR. Co.. the ccmpanty
madIe offars wbicb the court considcred sufficient. andI judgment
was rendered accordingly.

JAS. WVILSON. MIerritton. Ont.. is runîîing bis leundry niglit
and day.

J. NI. KKit, icarriages. Ttionîasburg. Ont., lias assigned tu A. At.
Macdonald.

Tînt town council of Amhuerst. N.S., is anxious te correspond
witha capitalisis wishing te promote a grist miii and a woolen miii in
that town.

Titi Edmontoni Milling Company has ccided tu build an

elevator in connection wvitiî thcir flour miii ai Sçuth Edmonîton.,
Alberta.

Tont 1, rhornycrot t" wvater-tubc boiler is the subject of a nient
descriptive pamphlet, whicli sets ouittnsny v'aluable features cf
th=s famo'us bojiers.

Tur ratepayers of Gcderich. Ont.. have voted to expend a
large amount on watcr works improveînits. scewage. and incan.
descent liibting systemts.

risy barbor 1mprovemcnts. ai Si. John, N.B.. viilt bc carvd
out by the city. and tia whîarf. etc.. built oii plans te be prepared
tîy the C.P.l<. engineers.

TAIE Messrs- Shawv coîîtemplatc building a flour miiiat Dauphin.
lati., iac barreis capacity. They nuw own a small miii and aiso a

lunîber mill at that place.

GiEsiîtkAciîr & WViENs. of Plum Couler'. Mari.- wiIl buiid a ton
barre! tluur miii at that point. and have Let the contract for plant
to Stewvart & Harper, of Winnipeg.

liumî-iîts & RoitA,4. of Canton. Ohio. brass founders. arc in
correspondance with the Toronto B3oard cf Trade relative tu the
establishîment of their industry in Ontario.

Trus Dominion Cold Storage Company is making sorte altera.
tiens in the aid drill-shed building, te cosi $7.000. te adapt it ta
their purposes as a sîcrage warchcusc in Toronto.

Tais McLaren Match Ca.. Ltd.. of Buckingham, Que.. is no'v
placing its produdis on thr market. The stoclcholdtrs are the
sons of tbe lait jas. %IcLaren. cf Buckingham.

Tufs Iensom; Elcvator WVorlcs. Toronte, bave ibsticd a neatly
iliustraîed circular sciîiog eut the cdaims o! their salety elevators.
It should ha in the hands of ail intending builders.

J ' Mczs. raiilway con tracter, bas purchased an intecrest in
tbe Clames & Currie saw miii at Sandon. 13.C. A planer and
shingle machînary arc tu bc added as soon as possible.

l3£LLisoî'sà'. DILLON & CO.. manufacturers' agents in cement.
cheinicals. tc. Montreal, have opened a branch Otfice at 47 WVel-
lington sircetcast. Toronto. with S. G. Grinston in charge.

WVucî.air &S CU.'NNGII.45t. St. Cath.rines. Ont., have been
awded the contract for supplying une bundrd hydrants for the
system cf watcrworks now being put in ai Niagara Falls. Ont.

1A.%uEs lluitsit>GE, manager ai WVinnipcg cf the Gurney.TiIden
Company. is having plans prepared !or a new warehouse for the
company: dimensions ço feet hy zoo feet. four storias and basament.

W 1". Fi4tu & Co.. of Ncw Glasgow. '.S., are put ting in a
naw cupola and houler. whicb are te hc ready for operation this
month. Among other things they propose tu ma3ce steel castings
for ore erushers.

NoTatîse but distance and the toc swvift lapse cf time pre.
venied Tînt CÀA-, EzAsîC acepin the kind invitation of
the I'lenberthy Injector Co. cf Detroit. te celebrate the manufacture
of the one hundred îhousandth injecter hy taking: part in an excur-
sion on Laike St. Clar on July =5th.

Tus McAnulty iii Co. cf Mlanheim. lP.L. U.S.A.. offers tu
iccata a flou& mili macbinery manufactory, employing one cundred
andfi fty men, and a roller fleur miii cf z.ooo barrels' capacity, at
a total outlay cf S30o.ooo. for a frac site. exemption from taxes fer
ten yesrs. and $30.000 cash bonus.

TaIs Lament Glass Company. cf New Glasgow. N.S.. mnatn-
factiarcrs of glass cbimneys. fruit jars. bottles. etc.. have doublcd
ilicir works during the pasi two years. and new empioy 7o hands,
with a pay.roli of $5oo a wecc. Tticy aontemplite ing into the
manufacture of rcctria iigbt hUlbs and shades

ALZLIÇTER McKay, contracter. Chathamn, Ont., bas, after much
cxperimenting. suaceeded in perfecting a maaumoth steam plougb.
wbich is now in successful operation on bis Peint l'elee farm. The
pieugh is propeiled b>' a steam czigina ai eacb end cf the fiald,. and
perforins its wcr cffect ivciy.- London Free P,<ss.
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*riis Truro, N.S.. Condenscd Mlilk Company finishied tiais year
a new witlg. buit to provide an increascd output for their products.
Tl'le new building is now fittcd. up with improved machincry for
conciensing the miik and fiiling the cans. The conclensed înilk and
condenscd milk andi coflée madle by titis company arc now exportud.

Tite Canada Paint Ca.. of Montreal. is to develop thec graphite
mines in New Brunswick. says the St. John Suni. The minera bas
been worked ii tlie City of St. John. at intervals during the past
iarty years Previous operators of fliese mines have shippedtheli
minerai in ils native state:. but tht Canada I>aint Co. propose ta
place il on (lie mnarket as a constituent of several of thtir wel
known products.

EXTENSIVE improvements have becn commcnced al the M.C.R.
shops at St. Thomas, Ont A new roof is being put on the oid
biaclcsmith shop. ind ail the buildings wiIl be re.roofcd. The
antoke stalits arc being rcnewcd. andi pncurnatic hoisîs put ini for
ail the large machines. It is reported that ncw machinery. the
latest up 1o date. wvill shortly be put in. and the shops eluîpped for
turning out a great deal more wor< than al prescrnt.

Llectric ia-shes.

TouuNTro J t.,cTio.- is going tb buY a ilew 4 0-light dynamo.
Tiia limes Electric Protection Co.. Montreai. is being

wound Up.

As electric railway is proposcd tu rnn between Richmond and
Ottawa. Ont.

Tise Island of Orleans îwilI shortiy be connc:cd with Quel>ec
by tciephone.

I)uitvic. june the Gait. Preston and 1lespeler ELectric Railway
carricd 23.000 passengtrs.

Tue constecion ofthe Quebcc 1Electric Railway is te procted.
Montreal capitaiists arc intercsitd.

Tie prospects of the Cornwall Eiectric l(aiiway arc good. Il
carried zoooo people on a recent holiday.

Tus Cataract I'owcr Companv offers to supply Hamiliozi with
power te pump ber water supply for $13.000 ycarly.

Tie Listowel, Ont.. Gas Co. intcnds soo installing an eicctric
plant whcn the prescrnt contraci for lighting the town expires.

J.%>ias Rutia. cabinct-makcr. Kingston. Ont., as putting in an
clectric mnotor to run bis machincry aitcad of cmploying stcamn
power.

Tue stanilpipe at the watcrworks. Chatham. Ont.. bas been
struck liv lightning three limes in a month and the clectric alarm
burat out.

A ritiraa lias heurt granted ta the Toronto 1Electric Light Co.
to crect a large powver-house on the Esplanade. south of Scott
Street. Io cost $5.000.

G. C HiNo; i Vitora. 1.C., bas instalîct a 5oci.light in-
canclescent plant in the Victoria Lumber and NManufaicturing Co.*s
milîs. al Ciemaines. B.C.

0., july ist the formai iransfer of a portion pof the C.î>.R. was
madle ta the HIull Elctrir- Railiray Co.. and traffic was opened
beîwvecn Iluli. Que. and Ayimer.

Tite Hamnilton Radial Electric Railway Company bas closed
a contract to fit a number of ils cars with the braite znanulactured
by thc Standard Air-l3rake Comipany. New Yorkc.

Tise Owen Sound Electric Light Ca. is about ta supply incan.
descent iight as mcll as arc lights. and S. J. Parker. president af

* the company. is planning the enlargement of tbe plant to supply
pawer.

Taic Canadian Electric Raiiway and Powmr Ca. -eeks power ta
build -.an electrie railway (ram Cobourg via Port Hope. l3owman.
ville. Oshawa, WbVitby. Torono. Oakville and Hamilton ta Sus-
peniion Bridgo.and Niagara Falls.

A&T the eoming session of Parliament. application wiil bc madle
for a charter for the Toron ta Railway anid Radial Co. Il is pro.
posed ta couvert -h.bci el int wbich thce .TR found unprofit-
able inta an clectric road. and ta builti branches ta outlying towias.

TuAT taxes munsi bc paid by the Bell Teleph ont Company on
its pales in the town of Arnprior. Ont.. at a valuation of $1.0oo. is
thc decisionofindgcaron recntlygiven. The comnpany elainied
exemption on the ground that ils income in the town was less
than $joo.

Tuae Shîerbroake Tciephione Ca. is building one laundred uts
af ncw fines.

AMICeLI..vuN & SON have piaced anr cîcîrie lighting plant
iii hir saw mill, nt Severta. Ont.

Tati, heavy st'mrni on july 20111. disabled lthe Gorge Elcctric
l<aiiway, bût did îcainjury ta Niagara Falls Park and River Railway.

Tie Lachaine Rapids Hlydraulic Power andi Land Ca. are ta
erect paie-s aiong the aqueduct ta bring in the pawcr from L.achine
ta Montreai.

Tie City af Torouto reeeived tenders for the telýplîane privi-
lege up 10 juiy 15ilh. Oniy ane tender. that of the Bell'Telephone
Ca.. wvas received.

Tite Hamilton. Grimisby and lieamnsviiie Railway lias reccived
the grant of a free righit o! way from the municipality of I3eamsviill.
Ont.. wliich wili bc connecteti uith Grimsby Park.

Tie Niagara Falls P>ark and River Eleetric Railway Company
has ashed the Ontario Govemnment ta gratît permission ta leaso 750
suarplus hiorse-.power whirhi i cannai tîtilize, Io Clifton and other
corporations near (,u=en Victoria Park.

DELAYS WliCl the prainoters attribute ta difficuies in obtain
ing a charter, bave coieidtiuse intcrested in the proposeti
Lanark-lerth, Ont.. electric r-ailway ta ask far an extension of the
tiane in whlicli the bonuses votcd miglit bc carned.

JI'noGs DAvitnsoN. ai 'Montreal. recently ruied that the street
railway company had a right ta use the earth for rcturn circuit anti
dismissed thc action for $27.000 taketi by the Bell Telephone Com-
pany. A great dent ai expert evidetice: ias head.

Tite Canadian Telephone Company. with a total capital stock
of Sîaoaao. heicîcuarters nt Sawyerviiic. Que.. applies te be incor-
porated for the construction anti working of a telephone fine in the
County ai Compton -and tiiler counties in the Province oi Quebet.

Tuie Smitli V'ailc Company. of Dayton, Ohio. which bas the
coilirne for the plant of the Lachine Rapids Hydraulit- Power andi
Lind Company. lias been awarded the contract for thc plant ta be
put in un the Richeclieu River, at a cosi ai $55o.ooo. nat inciuding
the generators.

SuRvEssarc nowv ieing macle on the fine ai the Huron and
Ontario Ltectric aiaybetween Port Perry. Walkeroua. Kin-
cardine. Mecaford andi Godericb. Ont The work will bc complctcd
in about sixty days from the start. andi trrzk-laying %vill ihtn bc
proccedeti with inimediately.

Ros't & MýAcsiîziE. af i ontreal andi Toronto. art Ia trans!arm
the street irailnay systera ot B3irmingham. L ngiand. inta an ciectric
one. andio operage it. It is said that the Canadian syndicate is
given contrai of the systeni for a period ai xx ycars upon the pay-
ment to tht city of an annual rentai ai £5.000.

Tie 27lontreal S reet Railway bas placed ani electric strect
sweeper on itl ne. In the june number Ti C,%AIAA ENs
gave an illustraitd description of tbis new nicans oi street cleaning.
wvhieh is the invention of A. J. Reynolds. ai Mantreal. Tht car was
buils ai the warks of the Rathbun Company. Deseronta. Ont.. andi
is a succcss in evrry wvay.

Tisr daity papers ali contain Ilie foliowing statemrnt by Nicola
Tesla. tht electrician: -Yes. 1 did suite thai electricity can bc
transmitted lang distances upon a commercial basis over a distance
oi al leasi five hundrei muiles. 1 %vill stakec my reputatian and my
lire upon it. I only quaiify it b>' adding that the amnount ai power
transmitted must be quitr considcrable2"

MRt. BuSCatILL. af tht Drummond Lumnber Ca., Forest Dale.
Que.. recen:iy worked out an ingeniaus deice for lighîing a country
road ai night. HfavinR ta travel tbrough darit forest roads bc con-
structeti a storage batler>' iu his wagon, and ran fine flexible %vires
along tht reins ta the hcati of each horse. whcre an incandescent
light oi small caindic power %vas flxcd ta the heati piece ai tbe
bridie. Thus %vherver tht homses looked thcy thrcw a strcan ai
light in front oi theni-not sîrong. but cnough tu light tht way and
show any obstacles aheasi.

FRANSc J. '%V.%so-.; who bas been connectcti with tht G.T.R.
(or a numbers of years. bas receniily been appoinied chiti elerk in
tht offices at Hamilton. Ont Before leaving Montreai, Mmr.w~atson
was tht recipient of a testimonial front tht clents in tht MAlotreai
offices. wçhicb look tht foai of a gold locitet, set with diaxnonds,
and an elabarate boolccase. The presentation %vas made by
John J. Cunningham. assistant gentral freight agent ai tht Grand
Trunc. %,ho spoke in very ilattering tenras of Mr. WVatson's ability
as a railway man andi the services lie bad rendcrcd ta the company.

THE CANADIAN ENGINEER.
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Tit %Voodstock anîd Cenitruville Raalway is ta ho bujît ati Onîce,
it is said.

Tiii Shienango ferries have hoen giveli the contract foir
tiandling 5o.ooo tons of cual for the Canada Soutlîcrn division ut
tîje N.Y.C. Raitway.

1'iE Colunmbia and %Vebtern Raîlway is iioî% coiplcted betweens
Tlrail and Rosbland. and trains arc rtinning regularly in connectioti
with the steauîiloats plying betwcetî Trail, l<obsoii and Arrowhead.

TitE C.IP.R. is replacing a number ot trestles with large stone
bridges anci arches. Thtis work is iii progress over tue Surprise and
Illccillewaet nivers iii Britishi Columbhia, and is the heavlest con-
struction work undertaken tor some dine.

Tiie Grandt Trunk l< iilwvay.s>steini nu longer niiakes locomotive
repairb iii the '.ariutis ruuni.ihoîises.along the ruad. aiid lias laid off
a large number of nien in conseîtience. T'le repairs are now ail
made in Stratiord or 'Montrent.

Tuti Canadian IlaciÇîc Railuay Comîpany. which has beLn
operating the Qu'Appelle. Long Lake and Saskatchecwan Railway
practicailv since its tuilding. lias entered ia a (resli agreement
witlî the cÇ? IL L. and S for the operation of its systeuîî for a period
of ive ycarx trons August ist.

Tiu Çanadian Pacifie and Grand Trunk l<ailways have. it is
understood. hocnii sled b>' sonie Amrneican railroads ta ca.operate
in a sciieme looking towarxis a unifnrm lieiglit iii freight cars The
ubject is to inake aIl cars in the future cijual Thuis will prevent
many accidents ta, brakemo-n. and will cause a great saving in life.

Tîuh first stxd fur tue building of the Cobourg. Northiumberland
and P'acif'ie Railwvay. wasturnied ai Cobourg. Ont., July btll. C.
1l. l3ouen. tie contractor. is superintcnding the road, %%liicli is ta
bc camplcted within twa years. and wvill extend froni Cobourg ta a
point on the C.P.R. calltod Springbrook. twclî'c miles north.cast of
Caîinpbo:llford. Ont

Go,.e.s.N>sEN r ngincer NIcCallum, rcturncd recentl) fruit a
trip ot inspection ot the Irondale. Bancroft and Ottawa ltailway.
lie says that the rond is îiow complote for somne 45 miles, as far as
B3aptiste Lake., in tlîe township of Hecrschel. Ilastings. and but
eight miles yeî remain ta ho laid before Bancroft is rea-ched. where
several milîs are working. and valusable watcr.power is lor=toed.

T'ai contractons hope ta build anc hundrcd miles of the
Dauphin Railway tbis ycar, but the wct season bas rctarded the
work. and it seims hardly possible ta build more ihans fitty miles.
Thc Kingston Loccomotive W'orks are building four locomotives.
and the Crossan Car WVorks. of Cobourg are turning out fifty box
cars. The rolling stock is ordcred carly ta ho used in constructing
the lino.

Tita South Shore Railway (boîter known as the M1-ontreal and
Sorel) bas just opened a ncw bridgo ovor the Richelieu River nt
Sorcl. wçhich is 500 foot long. consisting of two stationary pions.
eacb 130 teet in length. and of a centre turnstiie. 240 foot long. It
was designcd liy James McCarthy, C.E.. wvas built by the Domin.
ion Bridge Cc..'.Montreal. and was placed in position by Hyacinthe
Becaucliemir. cantractor. It cost abutt$5o T rîe directors ot
thc South Shore l<ailway propose ta rapidly push an the wvork ot
construction as far as Levis, passing en route Yamaska. St. Fran.
cois du L.ac. Plierreville, La Baie antI Nîcolci, bridging tlîc ynamas.
ka. Nicolct and St. Francois.

IN the railroads of the United States stock ta the amotînt cf
$3.47.5.640.203. Or 70.0.5 por cent. of the total outstanding. paid no
dividend. and $904.436.200. Or 16 go per centi. of fundcd dlebs. cx-
clusive ot cquipmcnt trust obligations, paid ne interest during the
year cavcrcd by the report. In no othier Vent since thc organ.
ization cf the Division cf Statistics bas xc large a pcrcentage
of stock passcd its dividcnds. or. cxcept in 1894. bas xc large
a percentage of tundcd debt dcfaultcd its intercat. Of thc
stock paying dividends, 6.»< per cent of tlîe total stock out-
standing paici tram 4 ta 5 per cent . 5 39 per cent ot ibis stock
paid from 5to- 6 per cent.;: 4.41 per cent. paid (rom 6 ta 7
per cent., and 3 99 per cent. paid from 7 ta 8 pet cent. The
total amount ot dividends was $,95.2S 7.543. Wbicl' wcOuld ho pro.
duced by an average rate of 5.7.1 per cent. on the amount cf stock
on whjch sorne dividcnd was dcclarcd. The annount oi bonds pay.
ing no interest was $624.702,293. Or 13.41 per cent.; of miscella.

nccus cobligations. $54.495,28S. or 12.24 percent. ; of inconie bonds.
$225.235.619. Or 91.52 pcr cent.

Tîitu G.T.I<. is turning out Pullman sleepers front its shops in
Montrent whicli are eqtial ta those of the famous Pulîman works.

I'i G.T.R. is effécting a great saviîîg iii the lhanclling of coal
in ils yards at l'oint St. Charles, Montreal, by putting up overhcad
trucks to take the place of tic aid dîne carts.

'rie British Pacifie Railway Company will soec incorporation
%%itlî power ta build n fine tramn Victoria, 13.C., to Winnipeg. via
Butte Itîlet. Cariboo, Edmonton. and l>rince Albcrt.

'Ttei Tobique Valley Railwvay. New Brunswick, is agaîn in
operation. Il is bling run by J. 1E. Stewart aîid James b1cNair,
who have secured au elîgine from the I.C.R. and cars froin the
C P R . and expect to run a train on the fine daily.

IN fI'îoVing out lus policy of econamy and concentration,
Geoal Manager Hia>s of tife Grand Trunk is said ta have decidcd
on reîîioving the workshops framr Toronto and cenlring the loco-
motive repairs ati Stratfurd, Ont., and the car repairing at Lonîdon,
Ont.

Tuep Dartmonuth brinch of the Intercoluniai llailway at Hals-
fax is now complote. Tlhis will bo tie only construction wark car-
ried ont by the .C.R. this ycar : but somne maintenance work wvill
be iccompliNlàoedI among wlîich is a new stonu and brtck station at
Moncton ta cost $40.000 or $50.000.

NoTriCp is given by tlie Canadian Pacific Ratilwaty that applica-
tion wil ho mnade tu larliameîît for an Act confirming and giving
effect ta, an agreement betwcen the Canadian Paciflo and the Grand
Trunk Railway, for running powers by the former over the tracks af
the latter. betwven Hamilton and Toronto.

'rite Parry Sound Coloni&tlion Railway and the Ottawa. Arn.
prior ,snd 1Parry Souînd Raiiway have been amialgamated under the

nneof the O.A. & P.S. Railway. Win. L. B. Ross. the cashier
of the O.A. & P.S. Railway. is ta ho treasurer of the amalgamated
lines. The Parry Souînd Colonization Railway extcnded Irons
Emnsdale ta Parry Sound, and is about sixty miles an lcngtb.

TIIF RP is now a prospect of the Orford Mounitain Railway
being tînished, the Qu'obcc Governmcnt haviîîg decided ta extend
the time for the building of several unfinished lines MiI December.
îi&)S. anîong vhîich ix the Orford Mlounstain. whose dlaiti ta the
Provi ticial subsidy expired in J une last. The likelshood now ixthat
the bridge ta cross the St. Francis. su as ta conncct the line with
Richmiond, will lie built at an carly date.

Taie International Trading Co.. Kaslo. B.C.. launched its new
steamner. the- City of KasLlo.** on juIy 7tli.

T'sis new plcasure steamer -Assiniboine," wliich has bten
under construction a: Winnipeg. is complcicd.

Tîtî steamer'- Westport,, of WVestport, N.S., bas been sold ta
parties in Yarmouîth. ta ply on the Cape Breton route.

Tînt company owning the -W. Huntcr," New Denver. will
build a new steamer ia ( fcet long ta run on Siocan Lakce. B.C.

Tue railways and canais dcpartmrnt has prepared plans for
the enlargement of the Galops Canal at Iroquois. The woîlc will
cost about $1.750,00O.

TuF are steamer IlIustler," btlotiging ta 1). D. Mann. con-
tradtor for the Dauphin Railway, was vrecced in Nootenay, River
w.hcn carrying ore tram Uic Narti Star minc ta Jcnnings, 13.G.

Taiv Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co.. with ils usual
enterprise. has made soundings in the St. Lawrerce River hotîueen
Coteau and Beauharnois. and lias discovercd a new channel. whicli
ivili simplify the navigation of the Split Rock rapids grcatly.

Canada is the flfth maritime powcr in the world. The total
number of vessels an the registor bcook of thc Dominion, an jars.
îst last, including aId and ncw vcsscls. steamers and barges, was
7,262, measuring 825.836 tons rcgistercd tonisage, bcing an increase
Of 17 vessels. and a dccrcasc Of 43.788 tons rcgister. as comparcd
wvith :89..

Titît Canadian Association of Marine Engincers. St. John.
N B.,recentiyclosed avery successful scaon o!meetings. During
t'he -.cinter saasn (De-. Io April). Geo. R Davitii ci thse Si. John
Grammar Sehool gave the benefit of his services ta the associa-
tion in conducting a scries of lessons in inathemraties, whicli provcd
of great valuc ta thc niembers.
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En. WVîLLIhMs, Dartmouth. is building a weaden steamer for
the Acadia Sugar Co., ta take the place ef the IlMascotte"; the

Mascotte"I engines. 'vuth new bolIers. will, bc placed in hier.
Tifs notice in the Official Gazette that the Ottawva Valley

Canal Ce. would apply fer an extension cf time to commenceaopera-
tions lias drawn public attention once more towards this great
enterprise. Marcus Smith, C.E.. is about ta make a new survèy,
and wiIl. it is said, run the line cf the canal through the southera
chaneel at Allumette Island, passing the tewn cf Pemibrokc. Mr.
Smithu estimates the cast of the canal at fifteen millions. Il is
thought that fthe matar power developed by the construction of
the canal wauld be sufficiet ta aperate ail the industries in Eastern
Ontario, the Ottawa, Arnpriar and Parry Sound Railway, nda the
C.P.R. tram Quebec te Winnipeg.

Amang the members ai the joint -stock company cf the I Rayal
WVilliam," built at Quebec in 1830 and 1831, the flrst vessel te cross
the Atlantic under steam, wvas Sir Samuel Cunard, of Halifax, Nova
Scotia, wvho fallowed up this Canaaian enterprise by building four
steamships in z838. the IlBritannia,"' IlAcadia." -Caledonia " and
the IlColumbia," which formed the first cf the .splendid fleet that
since has been known ns the Cunard line. It is the boast of this
campany that during fufty-six years. in vihich their vessels have
transportedl people cantinuously to and ire between Europe and
America, il neyer lest the lite cf a passenger. In an address recentlY
given by Mr. Sandford Fleming. C.M.G., before thec Royal Colonial
Institute, a comparison af the Il ritannia," the first Cunard ship
launched in 1840. with the latest Cunard liner' "Lucaniat," launchcd
in 1893, is made in order ta show. the marvellous advance ie construc-
tien cf ships during the haIt century. ThecI Britannia'* Was a
paddle-wheel steamsbip ccnstructed et waod. The - Lucania ' is
a double-scrcw steamship constructed cf steel:

l' ritafat.-
Length. feet........ 2-7
Tonnage..........1139
Horse-power........ 740
Speed per hour .... 8%4

(k nefs).

- Lucanta."
Lengîli, feet ........ 62o
Tonnage ......... z2.950
Horse-poer ... 30,cOO
Speed per heur ....... 21%ý

(kots>.
The IlBritannia" had accommodation for ninety passegers ; the
*Lucania" for six hundred first class, four bundred second class.

and seven hundred to a thousand third class passengers.

ITr is reported that extensive beds of rock salît have been dis-
covcred in the city of Toronto by baring.

Tif E Bullion Mining Campany of Rat Portage has been
launched ta do dcveloping and general mlning business. WVilliam
HlarniX-n Merritt is consulting engineer.

From what 1 have seen and heard, I consider that British
Columbia is probably the finest gold mining country in the wverld"
-P. A. Pçrterion, chief cnghz«r of the C.P.R.

J. Rics3n & Socis, have bought the M.utual Gas *Co.'s wells
and plant. This gives Messrs. Reeb & Sons coptrol of thc gas
supply in Welland, cxcept the Greenwood Uine and the wells of the
Ontario Silver Co.

Tiss drill plant for the Trail Mà\ining Co., Trail Creek, B.C.. is
naw being placcd in position nt the Copper jack mine. The plant
%veighs zo7' tons and $5.000 was speer in building suitable founda-
lions for ir.

COL.. Eser.FUrnu. af flhe South African General Devclopment
Company ai Englanci. which uvas organized in x894. with a capital
Of $300.000, for the exploration and working cf mining praperties,
ia South Africa, bas recently visited the leading centres cf rnining
interest ini Canada. and bias secured options on a number cf fine
properuies in Blritish Columbia and the Rainy River district for his
company.

I%; the month of June the Hall Mines. Ltd., smclted 3,420 tons
o! silver orc. wvhich producedl 283 tons cf nmatte, ccntainitig 235 tons

of copper and 70.847 055. of sil ver, says tlic Victoria Ceioni. The
value cf this is cstimated at about £14.5i0. while tlic ontgoings
will net exceed at most C6.coS. This mnuas an annual profit cf
Zz00,000 cne c paid-up capital of £3ao.aoo. As latc.as March
lat the shares could bc bought fcr las. Thcy nom stand as high
as Sas.. and look like gaing ta £3.i. TU AT mie'ing stock. even at five cents a share. may net bce a
good bargain. is shown by the following tram the Rossland Minr.

le cannection wvlth the Gold Hill swindle. aIl ilue labor on the
mine was pald jn stocks at a nominal value. we believe, of 6 tc 1o
cents a share. At lo cents a share, the men %,jould be entitted ta
2o shares et stocýk a day and1 their board. or at 5 cents a share ta
4o shares cf stock a day and their board. At the price for wvhich
tic mine was sold these men will get about ane.cighth ef a cent n
share, or frani 16 cents te 32 cents a day."

Tii s Le Roi Mlning and Smcelting Companuy ls sleking a shat
frcm thfe 45a.foot level, and will continue it for leu feet. WVhcn
this ls'completed, it is sald that if the ore continues there wvill bc
$7,00,o000 ie siglit, and that there is nuow in sight betwveen the 350.
feot and the 45o.foot levels, where the present wvork is being donc,
$2.0oo.ooo. if there is no mistake in these figures, the Le Roi is
aIl that lias been ciaimed for if. the biggest gold mine in North
America. One hundred tons cf ore are bcing taken out cf the mine
daily, and there Is said ta be îa.ooo tons on tlic dump ready ta bc
tuiken te the smelter. Eighteen moeths ago tlic stock of this mine
sold at ta cents per share. last montli ae Ottawa capifalist is
reportedl to have baught 12,000 shares at $5.

Ti North Brcokfield Mlining Association of Queen's ccuety.
N.S . are putting in a $îicoo crushing plant froni the Truro feue-
dry and Machine Ca.. In addition ta a chlorination plant. This
campany took hold et a property which wvas abandoned saine ycars
aga, andi aow they are working at a good profit, and are said te
have $120,000 of are in siglit. Thre ther Nova Scotia companies,
wha are making handsome profits are thec New Glasgow Gald Min-
ing Ca., the Egerten Gelti Ca., and the B3lue Nase Golti Mining
Ca. The first named are going ta put in an additional tee stamps,
while the last aamed Company cf New Glasgow capitalisis. wvho
have got central cf the Springfield. Cobourg andi Caledonia mines.
arc puting in an elaborate plant, having both formerly been worked
cnly by the aid methods. Fraser Bras, of New Glasgow. u're put-
ting ie saine of the plant. The Egerton Company, cperating at
Fifteen Mile Streamn. are now putting in fifteen si amps. niaking a
total cf thirty stamps. They have beeu taking Ont 350 te 4 00 ounces
a month since July, j 895.

AsiaNo the new mining campanies gazetted last nicnth in Brit-
ish Columbia are. California Gold Mlning Company; head office
Spokane; capital, $2,500,0o0. R. H. Pape. president. The Columi-
bia Mlieing Company. cf Victoria, B.C., Ltd. - capital. $ico.ooo, in
200 shares cf $5oe each: directars. 1. C. Davie. surgeon, B. W.
Poarse. gentleman. A. P. Luxton, barrister, F. B. Pemnbertan, finan.
cial agent. A. C. Flumerfeit, mercliant, Victoria. The Interstate
Mining Caunpany ; licad office. Spokane; capital. $750,000o; no
namescf directors. The ICaotenay-London Mining Campany. Ltd.;.
capital. $1.000.000 le $r shares; directars, E. Pritchard. London,
Eeg., mieing engineer ; W. l3ennison, Evereft., Wasb. . A. J. Mc-
Millau. Liverpool. Ecg.. and J. W. Cover. W.% A. Canmpbell, C. 0.
Lalcnde. J. W. Boyd. J. S. Paterson. Hirama Kildea, cf Rossland -
tlic compaey is fermeri ta buy the Come.« No. 2 andi Annie (fraction)
dlaims at Rcssland. and general mieing. The Pittsburg Galti
Mining Company. Ltd.; heari office, Rosslanti; capital. $75o.co
in $r shares ; directars, L T Schaoley, Winnipeg; A. D. Clabon.
J. McL.aren. W. R. Hall, M. J. Brown, D. Thoroton, Davidi Mc-
Beath. T. H. Armstrong, ail of Rossianti; the cornpany is formed
ta purchase the Pittsburg No. i and Yellow Copper dlaims, and
general minicg. The San Francisco Gold Minieg Comnpany, Ltd. -
capital. $1,ooa,oeo in $i shares; head cffice, Rassland; directars,
WV. W. Davis. grain broker, Rassland: josephi Harris, grain mer-
chant; John Dick. lumber manufacturer, WVinnipeg, J. B. Mc-
Arthur. Q.C., C. O'B. Reddin. broker, of Rossland - the company
is formcd ta purchase the San Francisco raineraI dlaim. and general
mining.

LITERARY NOTES.

The Statistical Year Book of Canada for î395 contains ifs
usual wcalth cf information. It contaies the furst af a stries cf
biographical notes ai ativocates cf flic principle of Confederation,
flic third ai a series an Il Cauntries with which Canada Deals." andi
an extcndcd analysis cf the industrial, mechanical andi manufactur.
ing refera cf the Census by provinces. A digest af thc treaties
Canada bas madie 'with lier Iad ian tribes is appended ta the synnp.
sis of the treaties matie by thc blother Cauntry. ie wvhicha Canada
is specialy iaterested. The Abstract contains gleanings tram and
analyses af the retura made ta thec Goverament through the several
Departmaents, thc wliolc bcng arrangcd so as ta give, first. an idea
cf thc wvealth derived from -the soul and the waters-agriculture
fisheries ani minerais (forest havieg been deait wvith in thec lirst
part); thea the trade anti commerce created by the distribution of
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theso produLtb . thInta. the nîcant, b> alî,ci tliese pruducîl. arc
trafurrcd from prutiu.a.-z tu a.unbanier- molle>y andi lankb . futitrt.
dte modes lif tt.Ln.I,Utt.itlunl (..afada, Iussee - raklsayb, ..Iaaalb
andi shipping, and,. fifth. the facilitics providesi for communication
-post Offices, telegraphis andtitclephiones The volume is an addi-

tinnal tributc to the alrcady wcll known ability of the Dominion
Siatisîician, Gea Jolhnson

.. ress %\urking li! Nlttalb.* by <Jberlin Smith. Meta Am.
Soc Mie. E.. C.E . N&.E ;associate mcmbcr An. lnst. of Elce.
tricai 1Enginers, is a most intcresting andi wvll written treatise on
the principlcs and practice of shaping metals in dies by the action
of presses, together with a description of the construction of sucbi
implements It ii illustratesi wiîla over four liundresi cngravings
-Press Vorking of Mletals.- by Oberlin Smith. mno. XViley &

Sons, New York: Chapman & Hail, Ltd . London, Eng.

The dcpartment of public works of the city of St. John. N B .
which is tînder the care of Wm Murdock. C E . bas issuies a nieat
pamphlet,. Sewagc and Water Stippiy. wlîich contains thc
eniieersand supcrintendent's report for 1895. andi a large amotint
of v'aluable information

borne lime ago the Anursin AntIaaa .Aifercd pries amunting
tu $300 fur esas un bouse heating by mcans of laut %sater. ste.tm
andi hut air. The prize essays base Ibis Ijeen given tu the public
in a.jupagc %.ultime. butnd in cloth, andi are a most fertile source
o! information for cn.llturcrs in this department of mechanical
science. The Aisieriaî Art4zaa as to be congratulatesi on ils
enterprise

One of the most claborate catalogues issticd by any hardware
firm during thie past year is that recently publishesi b' WVood, Val-
lance & Co.. wliolesale hardware dlealers. Hamilton. i lias 930
pages 8 x i i. and cOntains 3,600 illustrations

WNI BTHT, of London. Ont.. %vas killed in a collision at
Tbamesville. Ont . July i7tb.

ANc.us Nictioa.%oN-. foreman of bridge cfnstrtiction on the
Ç.l>.R.. dies il Port Arthuîr, Jul>' Sth.

.it<B. TiioiAs. manager of thîe gas wvorks at l)tnclas. Ont..
15 to he manager of ilie Hamilton & Dundas Railway.

Aur.tîsT PRF.5TREN. O! Hespelea-. a contractor. wasq killed by
falling between two cars on tbc Gaît, Preston andi Fespeler Railway.
jul>' i7tb.

H. 13. SP'1tCER. formerly in the Ottawa office o! the Canadian
Pacific, bas become managing director of the IIuil-Aylmcr electric
railw1y.

Gso. A WVatTE. an engineer on the T .Il. & I. Railway. was
laifles rccntly by bis engine turning on'cr aftcr leaving tic track.
near ChantIer, Ont

T. H TAvYLOR. manager o! tbe Piordon paper milîs, Mlerritton.
tont., bas rcsagncd bas position andi saîll lite in Lnglansi as the
representive of the Canadian wood pulp syndicale

Joi~ uii .sos. manager o! the Brunette Ne%% oi Westmin
ster, IB C.. died l> 215t. nfter a lengtby illness l)eceased was a
native of the Count>' of L-anarla, Ont., and was weil known in tbe
lumber indlîstry on the Ottawa lZiver.

%V.. T M.%cCi.a.%îENi. NI A., science master of the London.
ont., Collegiate Institute, lias bcen appointcd professor of ceemis.
try in the Armoîar Institute. Chaicago, ànd will commence bis ncw
dulies in the fall Hc is an lionor gradtuate of Quecn's Uiniversity'.
Kingston. Ont.

E G. BtAsizow. wbo bas been a most efficient assistant cit>'
cngineer in Hamilton, Ont., for some timc, bins been appointesi to
the position of cit>' engincer irenderesi vacant b>' the deatb of the
late William Haskins. J. H. Armstrong. Toronto, J W. TyrelI
andi J. A. Peterson, of Hiamilton. andi V G Marani, of Cleveland,
wvere also applicants.

EliENeZeR NICKAv. B.A., Ph.D.. bas bcen elected ici the Mc-
Leosi Chair o! Cbemnistry and Mineralogy in Dalhousie University,
Halifax. N.S. Recentl>' be bas been lecturer assistanat to Dr. Ira
Remsen in bis course in organie chemistr>' to graduate students at
Johns Hlopkains, andi is now pursuing special studies at Harvard
University.

A. 13. Nl~,soio eadaille, ['a., as3istant grand chie! of thie
BrutlLerlisuJd o! Locumutive Lng.aîieurs, as un a tour tiirough theo
I)uîiriniun an the anierest uf the brutlierlauud, andi reports a prusper
ous condition of tlîiris everywvherc.

MosHs l'AiaKER, wbo carriesi on an extensive buîsiness as owner
of a fotindry on D dlîousie street. Montreat, diesi recentiy ati the
ige of f!ty.six Mr. Parker wvas ssidely known andi was a constant
contributor to the dillerent scbeines and institutions for the relief
of the poor anti tnfortunate.

FRtANcis liLEAsa;HR, engincer on the steamer I Reliance," wsv
kîllesi JUlY 21St, whbite the boat wvas at the wharf. at L.'Orignal, get-
ting ready to start for Ottawa Tlirougb somte misunderstanding
o! the captainsorders, Ilelanger svas drawn int the wlieel-box and
instaîîtly IcillecI. I-is bead was smashed, one arm and one leg
lîadly broicen

CAi'T. 1-1.7151 Ciiîsitoasi dies i n Meaford, Ont., Jul>' 6ti, at tbe
age o! seventy.two 1 le was one o! the pioncer sliipbuiidcrs andi
navigators of Canada, andi bnilt nt Port Credit the first centreboarl
schooner on thte nortb shore of Lal<e Ontario. thîe - Credit Cliief.
In 1850 lie built the steamer - Voodmnan at Port Perry. thxe first
steamer un Laike Scugug and adjacent lalats. Ife asas master o! thte
% essel for tliree )cars. plying betîseen port I'erry. Lindsay, andi
renelon Falls. For the olsi Nortbern Railroad Company be huilt
in i1454 the steamer J. C. Morrison.- namnes a!ter the laie Jusige
Morrisun. ta cost of $6o.ooo She ran onlI.ake Simrcoc -Emily
'May.- owned by the late Capt %Iay,%vasubtîiiltby the deceascd at
Belle Ewart. Captain Cbislîolm was part owner andi master of thec
steamer"- Her Majesty.-~ the first steamer to, make direct tr-ips
from Toronto to Halifax. A fewv years ago be built the IlCity' of
Parry Sound."' of the N.S.N. Company', now raînning between
Collingwood andi North Shore ports

METAL IMPORTS PROM GREAT BRITAIN.

Thie following are the valties in sterling money o! thie metal
imports into Canada from Great I3ritain for June. 1895 and iîS96.
andl the six montbs to Junc, z895 and i 189:

Menthit ofjane.
11<95

llardware andl cutlery .. .. £.5
Pig iron.................. 2-76,
Bar, etc.................. 1,386
Railr'ond................. 4.739
Hoops. shoots, etc ......... 5,165
Galvanized sheets......... 9.44o
Tin plates ............... îo.6s6
Cast, wrouglîî, etc., iron .6 390
Olsi (for re.manufacture> . ici

Steel .................... 7-092
L.Cnid .................... 2.764
Tin, îînwrougbt........... 3.177
Cement ................. 3.100

f4.61 8
2,086
2,202

25.437

4,446

11-.435

4.535
5.865

7.680

2.103

Six niontis to june,
1&95.

£24.465
8.637
6243

31.307
17.216

30.683
59.509
2:.116
1.587

26,406

9.330
il 022

9.627

1 w/i.

£32.111

9.W6

47.475
16.142
23.354

67-554
26.103

8.926
44.407

7.556
7.71

14.473

E LCRCLEoNE.fre'ita are etectIcl manaafatuinc
forenian in cecîri works. or as supcriniendent or assistant in a central station.
ttcferences. Addrcss. "ELHCTRIC." carc GAn.AOIÂH EaaoaiKrti.

FOR SALE (good as new)
20,000 fect 3-in. Dellear Tnbesi; 1.0.000 fout 4-tn. Blotter Tihoge;
latza quanUty Steam Pipa 1-in. ta, 0.tn.; large Aîtock ateconal-lIanal
Ita 13. Vrileat Uanzea, ShnfUiig, Valirca, Oasugog. lertulus Ilab.
blEt, Matai, So"ldar, etc.

FRANKEL GROS.,
mETAIS, Scup IsoN. CoTrwi WASTE. ETC. 118-130 CEORCE STREET. TORONTO

GEORG BRUS Manfacturer

Engines and Boliers
Stone Breaicers
19111 Machinery

- EleVators
Railway Spike

le u Machines, etc.

Eagle Foundry, 34 King St., Montreal

122


